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Three Days Conference of Territorial
Committee Results In ; Selection of
Series of Subjects On Which
bons Plan to Make Their Campaign

' Arguments.' vv V '

' After three days' conference tbc Democratic territorial com-

mittee yesterday completed its labors and announced the party
platform, one of the striking planks of which is devoted to con-
demning Governor Pinkham, , whose appointment, says the
plank; was evidently brought about by deceit and misrepre:
sentation and whose administration has been thoroughly un-
democratic. It is the last plank in the platform and reads
as follows: : ' ". . '.

"The Democratic Party of Hawaii deeply deplores that its
expectations of a progressive Democratic administration on the
part of Governor L. E. Pinkham have not been fulfilled. Gov-
ernor Pinkham, from the beginning of his administration, has
not been in sympathy with the rank and file of our party and
he has shown, by his inability to grasp the political situation .

that his appointment, evidently brought about through mis-
representation and deceit as to his political affiliation and be-

liefs, was a serious mistake. We denounce his administration
'as thoroughly undemocratic." '

, ,

Following are the other plana of the
platform in fall: '

We, the repreeentativea of the
Cratic party of the Territory, of Ila-- ;

wall, in committee aiutemled, reaffirm
. oar devotion, and pledgea to tbq' prin-

ciple of the great uatlouhl Democratic
" party, and we orgs that after many

year of eontinuoifli (tmggle against the
privilege-Keekin- g and prvlloiin-graat.in- g

BpubUeM"f a'tfj-lrfri- i ; ic'tyry
k for the party ben achieved In the

, election of Preident V"ftodrow Wileon.

The Democratic coBjjro, under the wine,
progrewiv leadership pf President Wil- -

' mam Aiinl.l with .1 (i M .iri n I m .1 il

' '' tireles cooperation of the Democratic
. majority in the Senate and ' House of
Representatives, has written more con-

structive and far reaching legislation
in the intereata of the eommon people
in the atatutea in fifteen months than
was enacted in fifteen year of Repub-
lican rule, . We rejoice in the fact that

...under thi government human rights
now prevail over property rights.

The Tariff. ' .'.

; The Democratic .party in an almost
incredibly short time has made good
its promiiea and pledge to the Amer-
ican people in giving thla nation a new
tariff law. Thi tariff law toucho the
entire commercial life of the nation,
and we believe that as patriotic citt-- '
sens we ought to meet the new condi-
tions in a fair spirit without prema-
ture and unjimt criticism.

Education.
The 'public school of this Territory

constitute the cornerstone of our dem-ocrae-

and it is through these schools
that the various races in this Territory
must be welded and mold'i into Amer-
ican eltisenship. We pledge our party
to provide for the development of edu-catio-

that shall be of practical value
to our boys and girls in making them
more efficient in their work and gen-
eral life duties. We pledge our party
in thi Territory to cooperate with the
commission proviijyd-fo- r by the present
congress for he study of vocational

s. schoola to the end - that the schools
of this Territory may be placed in a

', losltion whereby they will be entitled
to the aid of the federal government
for vocational, schools.

. Government by Commission.
The movement of this Territory to

ward more popular government should
be promoted by wise and thoughtful
legislation and we disapprove of any
plan or plans which involve government

. by any kind Of appointed commission;
we declare H.to be a matter of party
principle in this Territory that the

' present system of carrying on the
pf this Territory hy various

boards or commisHinns ought to be
and that the work and duty

' of carrying on of governmental work
of all kinds should l delegated only
(o those persons jroperly elected for

: that purpose..
Harbor Improvement ,

We again favor a memorial to con-- .

gree to make an appropriation for the
dredging of Kalihi Harbor, and by eon-- '

' demuatiou proceedings or othcrwiei
all necessary Imids at any place

ii the Territory for the bublie wharves.
'

. to meet the increasing demands for
v greater shipping accommodations.

Redemption From Execution Bala.
We favor the paesage of a law by

whiuh a mortuagor, or any debtor, shall
' have the fight to redeem real estate

; '. sold under foreclovure of mortgage or
. execution sale, within one year after

.' such sale, by faying principal, Interest
, and costs.

' OoUegt of BawaiL
" ' Th College of Hawaii is an iustl

' action which it will be the endeavor of

a united Democracy to make a worthy
" college of the people," thoroughly in
keeping with aimilar colleges of agricul-
ture. and mechanic arts found in every
State of the Union. The Loves .Bill
rectully passed by the Democratic' eon
gtesa is an evidence of the attitude, of
Democracy toward theae college, and
the tailure of Hawaii's college of agri-
culture and mechanic arts to receive the
bei.edts of thla bill coiiMtitote an

ef the weak," fal--- ;

j --jiil' ef iiomjetent
tliin Territory ami its

by the' KeJrubliCan )elegate to
Congress. Due to the" absence of the
Delegate and the wholly inefficient rep-
resentation of Hawaii In Washington
by the Republicans, an exception, was
made of Hawaii alone in diverting these
fund from our local college and thus
i the plans of our college ad--

ration to carry on the work of
Intelligent agriculture abroad in , the
Territory. '

Homesteads and Homestead Boads.

We again announce our belief in the
principle that the public land of this
Territory ought to be given to toe eitl-aen-

We pledge the Democratic party
of this Territory to work for the en-

actment of such legislation, both la con
gress and in the local legislature, as
will tend to facilitate the homeateading
of the public lands In such a way as to
build up the ritixen farmer elase of this
Territory. In connection wlta tne que
tion of homeeteading, we believe that
one cause of the failure of bona fide
homostcading has been ' the' lack of
roads. We believe that roads should be
built through all homestead tracts here
after opened. We believe that these
road ihould be built at the time when
uch homestead tracta are opened. We

therefore pledge our representatives
and senator to euact legislation pro
viding for a revolving fund of sufficient
aize to allow the prompt building of
roada aa soon as the homestead tracts
Sre opened, - the money from the sale
of such homestead ' lots to be turned
back into the said revolving fund, so
that at all times there may be sufficient
funds on hand - to provide for the
prompt Tmilding Of bomeetead roads,

Tho Audit '

of Accounts. :

We believe that the present law with
regard to auditing of public accounts
are inadequate, and should be amend
ed. We believe in the principle of i
territorial audit bureau, whereby, tho
accounts of the territorial departments
and the county departments mat be ef
ficiently and thoroughly audited from
time to time.

MarrUgo licensee. , . ..

We. condemn the present ' arbitrary
nmnner of appointing marriage license
agents by the territorial treasurer, and
pledge our party to tho enactment of a
law authorizing the county
treasurers to handle the issuance of
marriage licenses, the fees from which
should, become county realisations.

hQnl'mnm Wag.
We pledge our candidates to the le-

gislature to work for a law which will
make the minimum wage two dollars
per day for all unskilled labor perform-
ed by territorial, county and municipal
government employes.
Citizen Labor on Federal Publlo Work.

We pledge our candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress to work' for such
measures as will prevent the employ-
ment of any. but citizen labor on fed-
eral government work in Hawaii.

Public Administrator.
We favor the passage of a law. by

which the duties of public admlnistra
tor shall be added to those of county
treasurer, who, with the advice and as
sistance of the county attorney, shall
act aa the local officer of the county in
performing the duties of public admin-
istrator, without fee or reward, except

Waldron Would Serve as Mayor Without Pay

Asks Supervisors to ; Act On Same Basis
i' i L. Waldroa" yontfrday author
Iwd The AJvtrtiiwr to fohlixil the fol-

lowing Dtatementi "I will Womo
tuiKliutt for meyor of th. .My and
County of Honolulu, at the head of
atrietly noo pertixaa, buaineaKinro '

tirkrt, provide. I alt the othrr randi
datne who run on am-- a tirkrt join
with me In a rledpe to donate the full

mount of their ralarie to any liafiaii-- a

charity, the jiartirular charity to l
dcnienatcd pre iona te the elertion by
the Uawkiinn AtMriated t bantu-- .

- 4,1. believe that the soverament of
this community will never be placed on
as orderly, Ixiftinefcalike bania until riti-- 1

ten who tare fnore for the honor of
serving the ronimunlty than for the
emolument of office offer tbenuelve ai
candidate foi flection. ' -

'On thi platform of unpaid service
to the eommanity n which I lire t will
announce myeelf. a a candidate for tl
office ef Mayor of Hoholnln."'
. It ! believed that Mr. Waldron 'a an-- ,

nonnrpment will reeult in a realignment
of forces In. the joining municipal cam,
rtaisn. with the probability of iro?ret
Ive citizen joining in the acle'tioo ol
a lion partioan ticket, the candidate' oi
which will agree to terve the citt

his salary as county treasurer, as pro-
vided for by law. '

t .

Equal Suffrage. ,V

We believe in the principle of equal
suffrage. Wo are thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the movement toward that
end, both on the mainland of the Unit- -

oil States and in this Territory. . We
pledge our candidate for Delegate to
Congress to work for an amendmcut to
the Organic Act, so a to promote such
legislation as will give tho women of
this Territory-- right to vote. We be-

lieve, however, that before such legis-
lation should, be undertaken, a plebis
eite to determine the wishee of the vot-
er on thi question should be held In
tnia Territory.. We. are compelled to
view with suspicion ' the modesty and
timidity of the Republican party In ref-
erence to this question. ' ' v

Cemeteries.'".';...'. ':'"
We believe that the . reservation or

acquirement of auitable plot of ground,
convenient to tne centers or population
should be .made in each county for the
burial of the indigent dead. The ceme-
tery conditions, of the city of Honolulu
require thoughtful consideration, Prop,
et regulation, shonld bo made, enabling
she- imur 4 bury thelr:ilead without J6
iug-- Compelled' 10' .pay such exorbitant
charges as are usually exacted by. pri
vate eamotory companies.

'" '7 ' County ' Povernaent.
We again reiterate our belief iu conn.

ty, government, and' we pledge our rep.
.....t.iU.. b,i ...iinr. tn th en.
actment of ueh legislation a may be

eeensarr, for the extension of the" - -
. . .

IZ.W fa'T'T Sn8o7 an
office in each county where deeds, mort- - Vusagerou. one in Practise. .

... .k.n ka nA .1 Tax Awessors Elected by People.
nrnvUion made for some official of the 1

county to have charge of the ssme or
that a new elective office be created
for that purpose...

'
f. Taxation.' '

We believe that the present system
of taxation is wrong in theory and in
the. way it works out in practice. Wo
believe that a valuation of all the
property in the Territory, for assess-

ment purposes, should first be made,
and that after this valuation, a budtfot
showing the total expenses for . the
year, both territorial and county, should
be made, and upon such assessed Valua-

tion and such, proposed budget, the
rate of taxation should be based. '

... Fisheries.
Tn our platform of 1912 the follow-

ing .recommendation was made; "We
urge upon Congress, and we pledge our
candidate for Delegate to Congress so

to do. the necessity of appropriating
money and to acquire by condemnation
if necessary all vested private fluhing
rights in this Territory, and to open
the same for public use.'".

We further demand enforcement, by
the territorial government, of section
ninety-fiv- e (95) and ninety-si- x (88) of
the Organic Act, and we urge Congress
to provide means to promote fish cul-

ture in the seawatere of the Territory.
Statehood,

The repeated assertion in the ., na-

tional platforms of the Democratic
party, that the United State should
aenuire no territory except that which
Is ultimately destined for statehood
strengthens our confidence in ultimate
statehood for Hawaii. We charge

on the part of the Republican
mrtv in making statements ' favoring
statehood, as expressed la their plat-
form, ami a proof of such insincerity,
we call the attention of the people to
the fart that, although clothed with
power for a long period of time, both
national and local, that psrty has nev-e- r

Introduced a bill in Congress asking
for statehood for this Territory.

our plank for statehood of
1912, we again pledge our delegate to
congress to introduce a bill at the first
opportunity to provide for an act by
which Hawaii may be admitted into
the Union as a state,

. Workman's Compensation Act
Wo pledge our party so far as the

territorial jurisdiction extends, to an
employs' romensation law providing
adequate Indemnity for injury to body
or loss of life.

Initiative, Referendum and Eecall.
We favor the initiative, tfereudum

and recall. Such laws seri to save
the people from the wrongful doings of
officers that have been elected by their
votes. ' and also give a convenient
method Of voting on such .question a
territorial and county bonds and other

FRED L. WALDRON.

laws that msy bo submitted to the
people.

Detention Homo for Juveniles.
We believe that the delinquent chil

dren of the eommanity should not be
herded with eommon inebriate and
criminal, and to that end w pledge
the Democratic member of the coming
legislature to provide aa appropriation
with mandatory direction ftkr the erec-
tion and maintenance of
home for the detention of juvenile de-
linquents in the City and County of
Honolulu. .

'. Territorial ' Marketing JMvision,
We 'indorse the efforts being made

by the territorial marketing division to
assist the small farmer to secure a fair
return for the products of his labor,
and wo pledge our candidates to the
legislature to make adequate appropria-
tion for the purpose of maintaining
and extending the operations of the
territorial marketing division. ,i

'

Municipal Ownership. V' S
: Believing in tho principle of 'govern-nien- t

ownership of puhlie utilities, we
pledge our senators and representatives
that in rases of taking over any prop,
erty from any franchise holdet a physl-Ca- l

s
vsluattron of ach property hall be .s

insisted Upon as" a basis, of sottlemeat.
Tho Uqaor Law,' . . "

We hav heard no serious complaints
against our present liquor law. W do
not believe in eternally tinkering with
law that are admittedly good. Meitber
oo wo oenevp in esisuiisniDir aa un
known tribunal with the power of a
"'u"t "
rrh- - la IBS' nsnnAsasi .nw ina . Knnit niastian

' f 6rm fouij to b wrjf
,

j w I'8 our caadi.lates to tho leg.
islature to work for tne passage of a
litw. hV which tai assessor should he
elected by the people in each and every
county or the Territory. !

Immigration.
We . condemn the policy of the Be

publican party by which they have
flooded the Territory with undesirable
rllipino laborers.

We demand an immediate repeal of
all the lawa of the Territory author-
izing assisted immigration. ' r

,

. Settlement on Queen.
' We pledge our candidates to tho

to procure a liberal appropria-
tion for Queen LHiuokalani and pledge
our candidate for Delegate to Congress
to work for a pension for her, follow-
ing the precedent established by con-

gress In granting a pension to Mrs.
Cleveland and ,Mra. McKinley, ;

-- ' ' County of Kalawao.-- ;

We pledge our candidates to tbo leg
Mature to work for a liberal appro-
priation for tho uufortuiiHtc of the
County of Kalawao.

Hawaii a Free Port.
The completion of the Puuama Canal

necessitates the estsblishment of a free
port by the United States or ' some
other nstion on both the Atlantic und
the Pacific sides thereof, such 'as Hong-
kong, Hamburg, Curacao, Punta Are-
nas. St. Thomas.' .

The commerce of the world demands
and will have it. bneh a port main-

tained in Hawaii wi.i in no way inter-
fere with our Impoit laws, but will
draw to onr natiou A large part of the
trade of all other nations. Hawaii
above all other places in the Paoific,
Ocean is most desirable for sui-- - a
port. Here vessel from ail directions
msy discharge those parts of their cwr-goe- s

that are to be delivered to poir.ts
outside of their regular route, the arrc
to be taken by another vessel ik-- I ear.
ried onward in the same manner as
railroad handle each other's freight
and passengers. When Hawaii la mde
such a distributing point for commerce.
the advantageous results to her will lie
incalculable.

The Democratic party pbdgoa itjclf
to strive earnestly for this result, and
to keep at it until it shall accomplish It.
That a Democratic Delegate to Con
gress can do far more tnsu a nepuu
:.
.can with the party now i

P- -
he advancement of Hawaii a intrreHt.

in every way, must be self-evide- to
all voters. :'-'- ,'

The Primary I.AW.

The Republican party has enactet a
Primary Law that is admittedly faulty
in many of its provisions. We pledge
our candidates for the 'TegUdBtiire to
so amend the law that the wbdiee of
the people as expressed in a primary
election may not be defeated,

along the line suggested by Mr. Wal-
dron. ' i '.

"The plan suggested by Mr; Waldron
I one that will aolve the problem of
providing Honolulu With a bushiess-lik- v

administration," said a writ known
citizen last night. "The quicker we
get down to knowing that we must take
our local government out or politics it
we are-- to secure efficient service the
better it will be, H is something near
ly every progressive eitizen in Hono
lulu has been preaching for years. Let
us hope the time fee. now arrived wee
we ean carry it late effect. ',

AUSTRIA-HUNGA- RY

MIKES 11(105
S:rvia Given yntil Saturday to

Meet ; ertdrcments of ;

, Teremptory Note.

..VIENNA, Austria, July 24. (Asso-

ciated Pre by Federal Wircle) The
Austria-Hungar- y note to Servia con
cerning demands for the suppression of
tho n 'movement, and call
ing for the punishment of those respon
sible for the aiwassination of Archduke
Kerdinsnd and his wife, the Princess
Hohenburg, waa presented to tho Bel
grade government today- - A reply ha
been requested by six o clock Satur
day evening. , 1

DATE BP OPENING

OF MB CANAL

SET FOR MUST 15

s s a' '

r- - '
: a

' '; '' ' U
WA8I11N0T0N, July 24-- (As

sociatetl I'rese by Federal Wire- -

less) The date of the openlug bf
the Panama. Caunl to tho com- -

merc of the. world has been def- -

tuitly - flxed tosf August next
This annoaneuanenfvwaa nisnle by
Secretary of War "tJarrlson yes- -

terday. ". ' "
,;'

Probably the first vessel, to
make the trip through the canal
will be the Cristobal, a war de- -

psrtment steamer. ', ' '
,.,

... .','....'. : n
m u

JONES WITHDRAWS
FROM' FEDEKAlt BOAKO

WASHINGTON, July 23. (Assoelut
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Presi'
dent Wilson today withdrew the mime
Of Thomas D. Jones of the Interna-
tional Harvester. Company, as a di
rector of the Federal Regional Reserve
Board. In withdrawing Jones' name

'the President has handed to the senate
correspondence wherein Jones requests
that his name be withdrawn.

In complying with the request the
President stated that with
reluctance as be la unwilling, he says,
to allow personal preference to'doieat
a great constructive program.

LANE OR McREYNOLDS
FOR SUPREME BENCH

WASHINGTON, July 23. (Assoeiet
ed Press bv Federal Wirelees) Frank
lid K. Lane, secretary of the interior,
and .lames C. Me Reynolds, attorney
general, are declared to be the leading
candidates for the United States Su
preme Court,

It is understood in official circles
that I resident Wilson desire a jurist
who has not yet passed his sixtieth
mileetoue and both ' McRoynolda and
I n..uit K. fn.m.. !,...;
i ...... n Av..t.v....l

31. IM'i, and the latter near Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island, .Canada,
July 15, 1804. ; , .

FILES DISSOLUTION SUIT
AGAINST NEW HAVEN

NEW YORK, July 23. (Associated.......t l.. xi'i i i.,., ;',... ,,,
, , ... ,A u,. .

nieu a rivii aui uuuo, iui pumirau
i..i.t..,i t... ih. .naratinn nf
the New Haven railroad from its trol- -

lev and marine subsidiaries.
It is said to be the intention of Mr.

Me Reynolds later to ask that criminal
indictments be returned against the of-- 1

fleers and directors of the railroad cor
poration.

NEARINQ AGREEMENT
ON HOME RULE

LONDON, July 23. (Associated
i a... i tir:t rri. f :i.

eraU aud TTnioiuHU are inrreaainKly
thllt th, (.f(.reo. wi) rach a

lUuUl.t ,u , ,)l0rt tlme
whi,o fc tt0UHUts are les. optimi!
tic

, n is stated todav that the solution of
the Home Rule question at the present
time hinges on whether the counties of
Tyrone and Fermanagh be allowed ' to
vote as a whole ou the exclusion f rom
Dublin parliament control.

The conferee are meeting again to -

,day iu Huckiugtiaiu palace.

WM. BARNES JR.

3
I

I

I

BOUGHT LAND FOR

CEHT AN ACRE

Carranza Claims Rothschilds Paid
HucrU Hall Million to Aid

Deal for Vast Hold- - :

; ings in Lowej Call-- ; ;

fornia.
i

I'.

JAMS ANGBLE8, July 84. (Associat
ed Press' by Federal Wireless) Oen

oral Carranxa has forwarded a report to
bis agents here stating that th Roths
childs of London and Paris, under the
name" of the Lower California Mndu
trisJ" Development Comiiaiiy'. imrshaned

hundred tbuusand acres of land, in
.oKar California from Provisional Pres-- J

ident Huerta one month ago, paying one I

cent an acre for the land. It is fur I

ther charged that Huerta. in considers-- 1

tioa of putting thla deal through and
eivlnir it bis approval was paid the
sum. of five hundred thousand dollars.

Huerta. it is said, imposed the con
dition on the development company
that it imnort not less than fifty thou
sand Chinese laborers to work tho land
ror cotton-raisin- g

it is wuevea mat mis u a portiosi i

of the land which Carranxa plane to
confiscate and return to the Mexican
people when the Constitutionalists take
over tho government or Mexico.

CARRANZA'S FRIEITD IS
CHOSEN BY CARBAJAL

WASHINGTON. July 24. (Associat
oil Press by Federal Wireless) It was
announced here todav that Reelnaldo
Cepeda, an intimate friend of Uenerai
Carranza, has been selected by Provl

ona rresiuent "ae w '"
pcKO-v,- ... .ur ."government of Mexico the Constitu -

tlonalists. '
. ?

ARMISTICE IN MEXICO
IS EXPECTED SOON

WASHINGTON, July1 23. ( Assoc t-

ated Pre by Federal Wireless) An- -

ndoncement is made. from the City:of
Kf Avion th n rmitir haa been
sianed by representative of Ou-rana-

and President Carbajal, Further ad- -

vices, however,, are to tho effect that
this announcement is premature., ,

Information imparted to Secretary of
Rrvan is to the effect that truce

will be declared just aa soon ae .the
inkj..rf. at. vi.-tnria- . wKera tkav

tlm late todav. '
Carranxa is credited, while spesking

. . i..nn,..t ,th kavinir Haelarsid that
he believed lenient treatment should be
afforded the conquered.

. The fact that General villa's .attl -

tude on this question.! vhnown.in
I.at.li.1 v,am I anInir Annsldarfthle
anxiety here. Villa remains silent, but
i. .ai.l" tn h eontinuinir the massina-- of" - -7...troops and hoarding millions of rounds
of ammunition.

SUBMARINES BEING
TOWED TO HONOLULU

SAN FRANCISCO. Julv 23. (Asso -

Press by Federal Wireless)
The cruisers South Dakota aad W'ost
Virginia Sailed from this port today
each having in tow one of the sub-
marines of the four of which
are to be stationed at Pearl Harbor,

-
BUoalAW DlltXA.rina

KILLED BY COSSACKS

ST. PKTBRSBUBO. Russia. Julv 23.
-- (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) Five strikers are kuowo be
dead as a result of the riots In this
city, while three policemen and
strikers are confined the hospitals

I icrinuslv wounded.
I The situation remains very tense il
1 though there are no reports of violence

siuco last night.

TEDDY N1ED

IN S!i0,000

LIBEL SUITi

William Birnes, New York Poli

tical Leader., WH6 Was Made... .

Subject of Attack by Roosevelt

in Speech, Seeks Heavy. Dam- -

OV8TER BAY, New )'ork, 24. .

(Associated Press by Federal Vtrele'ss)
Papers' were served upon' ' Theodore '"

Roosevelt,' leade or; tne rrogressivo -
Party, yesterday, ia a libel suit filed'.

by William Barne Jr. The latter asks
for fifty thousand dollars damages..

Roosevelt has made ho comment oa
tho action, which is the latest develop-
ment in a controversy he has beeil'en- -

gaged in with the political leader of '.

New York and Pennsylvania. ,

Koosevelt. in pnblie speeches has :
charged Barnes with representing a po- - '

lltical element inimical to good govern-
ment, la throwing hla support to Hin- -

man, tho Republican candidate for tho
gubernatorial nomination ofNew York '

,.

Wednesday, Roosevelt pleaded with all
citizens, irrespective of party, to Vote '

for Hlnman, claiming that by so doing
could they eliminate the rule of Barnes,
Murphy and Tammany la ;sew lorK ,

, '." ..;' ''. ,' .', i
.

HALF MILLION FOR
EXPOSITION BUILDING

WASHINGTON. July 23. ifAssocjat- -

ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tho
bouse concurs with tba senate la as
suring an appropriation of (3OO,0O) for
a federal building the exposition tn
Man Francisco in 1913. ,

.;.'...fi
TERRD7I0 WIND

i SWEEPS NEW YOR&

NEW .TORK' July Si.MAssoeUted
Press bv.yedrsi.Wiroloei() --f Wiod,
which..-sittaine- d a velocity of eltfhty- -

eight miles an hour, swept the city of
New York yesterday, i no sua waa
accompanied by a rainstorm.

EMMEUNE WRITES SAUCY
LETTER TO THE KINO

lONDON. July 24. f Assoelsted
Press by Federal Wireless ) Knimelin)
Pankhurst. auffragette leader, haa writ- -'

ten a letter to King George reiterating
he, demand to be aranted a personal
r , , ,

ALLEGED HIGHWAYMAN '

HAD MEN B
James W. Wiley wat arrested at aa

I early hour yesterday .morning anq

ehrnl with robbing a Japanese named.
Takal of three dollars. The crime U
alleged to have beea committed oa

1 .., . , , .

I i..n.j;,i t nm, H P.i,r Wha

yesterday morning shortly after mid- -'

night, at King street near the railroad
I iLiutl and thai hm , hail beam
1 held up and robbed by a colored Soldier

near tne county jail, umcer reier rts
to tho place indicated and found Wiley

I in company with two companions. '
l H issaid Wiley was overheard ay-- .

log, "1 gw we ail ngui. -.
. .

asai monunea vvuey as tne m
i waom uv.mn. uimu muu

and who demanded money from him.
nuey waa then placed under arrest.

I demanded money.
I When searched at the police station
the "dagger", referred to by Takai

I proved to be an imitation, fashioned
out of hardwood. Wiley will be torned
over to the military authorities today

1 ior invesugauon.

JUDD RESIGNS FROM
COUNTY COMMITTEE

A special meeting of the executive
committee of the Kepuhlican Club of ,

the fifth precinct of the fourth district
was held yesterday. The purpose of
ihe meeting was act ou the resigna-w- a

recently elected a member of the
1 county central committee. Mr. Judd

was reeelntly elected a member or tan
territorial ceutral committee and it was
for this reason that he resigned from
the county organisation. !olonel- - C,
W. Ziegler was nominated to nil the. va-
cancy, '.....'.' ;

RIVAL CANDIDATES TO
INVADE WINDWARD OAHU

L. L. 'McCandlese and Kuhio will' In-

vade the windward coast of Oahu, d

the Pali, today, for campaign
purposes.

U might be that will unite al-

though Mr. MrCandlesa said last night
that he did not think they would. At
any rute several political rallies and

I lusu are scheduled for tho Koolau dl(
trlct today.

I Takal stated that wuey neiu wna
.InWates reach Carrsnr-- a s peered to be a dagger his hand and
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TlQitit
Roosevelt as Leader

v
of Progres

sive Party .Issues Statement
calling; Upon All Voters Irre-

spective of Party to Support
Eepublican Gubernatorial Can.

didate in Empire State. ;

NEW YORK, July 23. (Asso--

piaiea rress by rederai Wireless)
A' new phase to the three-corn- -

1 . IIm.1 1 M 1 i wr lbivu pouuctti iigui ui new ior&
State was added yesterday when
Theodore Roosevelt in a strong
speech endorsed the candidacr of
Ex-Senat- Harvey D. Hinman,

' who is a candidate for the (ruber- -

HWIWtilW UVUAIAAW rlvil W SUV 4VUIT
lican primaries,

In a statement issued later Col-

onel Roosevelt reviews the condi-
tions, existing in New York, the
need of ridding the State of the
rule of Barnes, Murphy and Tam-
many and the necessity of the vot-
ers uniting on a candidate who is
opposed to those interests. He
pleads for all good citizens, ss

of their nartv affiliation
to 'joint in support of the Repub- -
HB.n Rt.nta rt tun4no Vi a A,
cess of the Republican candidates
means tha overthrow of hnu ml

ROOSEVELT TO FIGHT ' I

r YTTtm n mnm rrr Ann

WASHINGTON, July
.l J t EI.1 - I IT'

; vnu j ivmm uj x aiitriBi if irvmii -v Ui.
' TkAAJA V I . I 1 i

communication to Senator William J.
Stone of Missouri,-chairma- of the
senate committee oa foreign relations,
requesting that ha (Roosevelt) be al-
lowed to appear before the committee

' and argue against the payment of 125.-- .
000,000 in connection with the impend:
In? Colombia treaty.

Chairman Btoue referred the com-
munication to the committee, but no
kciiuh wii mhu wxiuy gwmg vv ids
1BCK ol quorum.

. , v ,.
(

Gain Entrance to Town While
Garrison. . Sleeps Fifty

'
; Summarily Executed.

: WASHINGTON, July 23. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Fifty Haitian rebels were summarily
executed at Cape Usitien today after

'. the government forces had won a two- -

aour battle in the strreti waged against
flv hundred determined revolutionists.
The latter had gained entrance to tha
town early thia morning while the

garrison slept. The casualties
of the government forces were eiirht
killed. The rebels lost thirty-on- e killed
in the battle. ',

HAITIAN REFUGEES
' ; i

REACH SAN JUAN
SAN JUAN, PortoVico, July 22.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The revenue eutter Algonquin arrived

Haiti, a majority of whom are. Porto
Xicana. One of the refugees died of
Starvation while aboard the Algonquin.

Officers of the revenue cutter and
members of the refugee party report
conditions as deoloralila in Han to Dot
Si in go. Prices of food, they atate, pre
prphibitive, and atarvatioq is the only
outlook for a large number. ...

Hundred of marines are concentrat
ing at Ouantanamo, in case r'lesident
Wilson decides to intervene. ,'

According to the bolief of Army and
Navy men, intervention is inevitable.

.
.aV tlvpE-TciUTo- t i i noA. blbitpnuAU, XtUSBlg,. fUJtY .2.

- I k i ii i. i i i

less) The strike situation continues to
become more alarming throughout Bus-Bi-

the number of strikers now having
reached almost a million, with riots of
frequent occurrence here and iu other
cities.

mnv nrioif is uusru ic irecpienn inter-
vals and a large number is. knows to
lave been woundfd. The street car
service has been entirely suspended.

Just outside ot this city a number
of strikers held up a train, ordered the
paengert to alight and felled tele- -

L ..!iL a- - t...:l.l -
Kf ajiu i'iiii-

- nim rvuiuu UUlltl a MHT

rifsila. The Cossacks were called out
t lid quickly dittperitad the gathering of
bout pOO, after which the track was

.cleared and the paseugors allpwed to
proeeed on their journey.

It is eetimated that the Dumber of
strikers here will reach 200,000 while at
Mia 11) (HID an nut oWI. 1.11.. iiw..
thousands at Veval, liaku. and' else-
where.

. .
m

,
8AN FHANClbCO, July 33.

(Assouiated Press by Fuderal
Wireless) The engagement was
announced here today of Wihs
Marie Whiting, daughter of Ad- -

mil a I Whiting and grainMuuhter
'of Mrs. Julia Afong of lloiiolulu
to UiiNign James. Taylor. The
date of the wedding has not been
detluitely fixed excei that it
will take place la 1915.

1

II

SUGAR

"J r,' .1 VV 4 ;
, ,
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ROASTS

PLANTERS

Desha Accuses Rice of Attempt W

Bribe Him Otherwise Rally
Last Night Was Quiet

'(from Thursday AdvcrtiW.) ' I

"The siiBar planters' aitclaUoa
tinka in WMWngton' t

11 Oharlar Eiet1 1 trylnf dlrtf pbl
ties and low trick st He tried W brtb
lot Into' sappoitlng ' him in ' tfclt can.
palga by offering to keep my ton on
a his secretary if ha vers 1 (fitted, I
have ' a ' uttnesa to proro this."
ETEPinar pesha. h
' Thce two soiitenccs" furnlshod the
sensations; such hn thoy were,' f tht
opeuiii( rally of Knhio's campaign for
tnn r(i'iiiincan nomination, held at
A ala Park last night and attended bv
sornrtning more than a thoimaiid ieO'
r'r, A mi je' proportinq' of whoin were
women, inoao who Went to the rally
expecting to hoar soaicthing virull-nto-

tne race ixsue were iliatMointed.' as
only on a very few occasions did any
of the speakers get much ' past the
ninung iiiatance. Kuhio Stated that
he had formerly been elected' bv the
naolo voters but that this time,' if the
people Wanted him iigaiii a. Delegate
no would nave to roc oive the full fla.
waiinn rote, inasmuch as tHe jiariles
had apparently deserted 'him,1' while
Jeha quoted words he said' had' been

spoken, by put pf the members pf hv
lnt cougrciwiouHl party, to t ho effect
that it tiie llawaiiana failed to send
one of their own kind to congress they
would be politically dead. He did hot
specify which congressman had used
the words. .''!...

Breckona-- Wants Hrmonyt
Otherwise-- the !bnlr talk on the' rice

Imiio' was that the Hawaiian! nevur
drew the color line jwlitically, however
mqch the haoles did. K. W. Breckona.
the first speaker, defended the Hawai-
ian voter from the color lino charse
and gave instances from his own ex-
perience whiuh showed the Hawaiian
to be a good voter. Mr. Breckona also
called upon the Delegate and his sup
porters not to say, anything against
Kico and his supporters that could be
used after the- primaries by the Demo
cratic campaigners, and called ' npoa
Rice and hie supporters to be equally
careful in their expressions against the
Prince. Ho thought that The Adves--

tiser and the Mar-Bulleti- should be
guarded- Ho their' utterances, jus as
should bo Ka. Hoku and the other

papers, supporting Kuhio, . v
..; Punctured tn Bubble.

ty'r.i Breckotis i Referred to the effec
tual manner in which U A. Tburson
bad puBctured the Progressive bubble,
so punctured it that not all the hot
air of Carter, Halloa, Doctor Hcud.ler
or " Our Jack" could ever hooe t 'in'.
Hate It again. V " Mr. ThMrstoa ha
wiped Carter off thq pollticnl mar,,"
aaid Mr. Brer k on s, a statement , that
got one or the big ebeere f the rally.

Witt Defends Kuhio. ,,,;.'".; :

The chairman of the meeting, Joli'n
Wise, stated, in opening the rally, that
thia was not to be campuiga along
race lines so far as the llawaiiana an
concerned. He defended Kuhio against
the charges that be has bean doing
nothing for Hawaii, jnaUacing all the
appropriations that the Delegate had
got for Hawaii aineo hla first election
and stating that it wae the leadership
of Kuhio that had made the Republican
party the power it is in the Territory." What will Kuhio and his supporters
do if Itieo be nominated and Kuhio de-
feated in th primaries!" asked Wisp,
answering hU own question by saying,
in Kuhio 's Bnrne: VKuhio'ancf hi
supporters, under those circumstances,
will support Rice for election, as true

' '' 'Republicans." . '
Wise said that Knhio's "good work

and marked ability" had been extolled
by A. O. M. Robertson, J. P. Cpoke.
Judge 8. B. Dole, I A. Thurston, ('has.
A. Rite, W. R. Farrington, Jf. L. Hol-titt- .

R, W. Brcekons and othor
Bcpubllcaq loaders, who hadspoken in conventious and former cam

paigna. Kuhio had beep good onough
for them then,

i Kuhio Boasts Ptuntoroy' . I

Kuhio, who followed Breckona, got
warm greeting. He sp'qke in English
first, conehplihg Ma remarks In Hawa-
iian. His Hawaiian aiMreip differed
only sllghtlv from hfs KiigHA vendpn,
the nqtieeable jddition boing 'a warn-
ing to h honrers not to send tfl cph-gres- s

pian who Would not: properly
guard tpat clans in the Orjnwle Act
legalizing the use of the Hawaiian
lutiifiiaga Iq Hawaii. ' ' ' '

The Delegate was spvere iq his criti-
cism of thOM9 (rcprenentitlvc of tho
Hawaiian planters who had bfeu ' i'Washington during the sugRr flcbt. "Af-
ter they went and messed (hiiigs al
up, they are now blaming mo for tho
tariff oq sugar '.he said. Vfi related
the hiatorv th loqby, as ho under-stoo- l

if, how therjj was qnly 044man who could do anything and "
hf

was president Wilson, but lnst'ad of
trying to present their t'SKfl properly
to him they' hired spare In a news-
paper and afl but called him a luir.
The consequence was that the Preiil-ilcn- t

Woulil not see them, the senfcte
committee did not wish to even-bea-

tlieni and the Impression thev mde
was 10 bad that now the Hawaiian
sugar planters' assoaiation stinks-'i-
WsHhinirton. Thia last ' wa loudly
applauded by Mr.' Dosha.

. Ho Opened the Door. j

Kuhio related how- - he had aommitted
the Vniteri States tq various harbor
and fortiflcatioo projects that wf re
bringing millions into Hawaii. "Those
millions wil) keep on coining now,

I havs opnmvl the duor and roq-gr-

rannot heli itmdf," be said,
He told why be left Washington-af- ter

being there just twanty-si- s

hours out pf the fix mouths the pres-
ent session hs' already laate and
why be hud qot gone iiack, consider-
ing his health of uh(. cpni'braliou.

"Ifeniilea, I am on the job." be
said. "Don't those folks who are

r ( Continued on Page 'Five.)
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Ashfdrd and Ediiigs Arc
Nominated

PRESIDENT SEH9 TEIR NAMES 0 THE SENATE NEWS
or syoi; action HAfl; beijn iqokip fqr bt thq$e
IN TB3 KNQW PINKHAM

ft I.

WASIUNOTOH,' July 23.(pcial
by Cable tp The Advertiser) President
Wilson today nominated Clarence
Asbford to be judge of the first circqit
aid William H Bdingt to be judge' of
tho second circuit, sending tho 'names
to the senate. , ; WALKER.

This news which same to Ths Advef.
tiscr yosterday tuornipg and which was
paaaod pq to the ones interested cams
more as a sarpriso to the man is) tho
street than to the ones most interest-
ed, inasmuch as oack had expected the
nomination. Advance notice of the ex-

pected action of the president had beep
received, in the case of the Maui Judsa- -

ship, as long ago as lart Thursday",
when Kutrcae Murphy of Wailukn, no
In Washington, hsd cabled Justice
Quarles that Kdings would be oppoint-ed- .

, '

There was little comment generally
on the nominations anil the two aomi- -

Doctor Passes Ory

Decaying Steat;
T

Caterer Arrested

Odorous Sirloin Arouses Ire ,of

Rljngry pptOTflcr Wbo S.eeks
Mc4ips,it Advlee and Ha Pake
Restaurant Keeper Jailed.

(From Thursday Advsrtjsrr.) --

Wong 8am, proprietor of the' New
Orleans Restaurant ea Marchast street
was arrested bxst night at eight h 'clock
and charged with selling adulterated
fooua. Thereby hangs ft tale which Is
related by Captain of J olie Kahana-mok- u

thus: "
' Will Hole blew into the imlice rft

tipn tonight with blood, in his eye aud
wanted warrant for tbe arrest pf
Wong Bam. It seems that ha went1 to
the tatter's restaurant and orderod a
sirloin steak for which be was charged
ininy-av- e cents. wnon the steak ar-
rived the aroma arising from it was so
great that Hole demanded' another
steak or. his money b", The Chines
refund, to do either. . He then wrapped;
the steak iq a paper and brought it to
the ptdicfl statjou. When the paper was
removed from the package the 'odor
that came from it was something tei"- -. . .... .... ;ki 1 a- -u l:.u.o. j. miU mm ire oeiji ming no
could dq was to take t hp steak t ft
doctor and find out what was the mat-
ter. Aeting upon my advice he went
tq Doctor Mqoro who examined ttje ar
ticls and after a . thorough examina-
tion pronpuqeed' it unfit for food. Hav-
ing thia important point decided in bis
favor by a medical expert Hole Pressed
two dollars upon the doctor for his
trouDie and then earns to tho police
station and swore to a complaint. Wong
Bam was arrested and' laer rolcaaeij
upon drppsiting tea dpllftra bai). Judge
Mpnsarrat will lpok iota tho merits of
ths ease this morning.

' Hols' wont away
perfectly happy despite the fact that
a dinqer he did not eat cost him two
dollars and thirty-flv- e cents.'' ,

What makes ths case look1 bad for
Wong Sam is ths fact that tbore are
no refrigerating facilities in the polics
station and tho ateak t pan 'roppising
on the clerk 'a desk with of her sundrv
evidence and it la doubtful. a to jus't
what conditioft It. will bo in when it is
brought into court this mornlna as tho
temperature in the receiving atatiou
tbw- 4y is nons fop tool,

'.'- - '

.'

F0H0lll!iTEfiS

BAX rBAXCJtftX), July ('Asso-

ciated .Press' by Federal Wireiessi-T-Tha- t

q military occupation of Mexico
i considered ft possibility by tba war
department is evident from tho fact
that, ft-- hoard of ollcora 'convened' by
war department ' orders met ynstsrduy
at the Presidio for tbe examination of
candidates for commissipns in- the vol-
unteers. .'1 ' '''...'';... -

Tho bOsrd eoneisted of Major Arthur
W. Chaao, Capt. Francis H. Lincoln,
First L,imt. Hefajamin If." I Williams,
of the Coast Artillery Corps, ('apt.
Norman U HcHiuruld 1 and First
Lieut Harry N. Kcrfts; kiiura Cqr)i.
" Ths examinations are held wader tho
provisions of tbe Act of t'opgresa
passed iq JttllS which promises for tbe
orgaulxation of xountpe forcps. v

WASUIXOTOiX, July
ed Proaa by leedsral , Wireless) Ths
resignation of First Lieutenant. Orville
N. Tyler, Fourth Cavalry, was today
revoked by the, war department.

Lieutenant Tyler' was recently mar-
ried to'Mial Hmnieline Magopq of this
city, and it was curreqtly reported, that
ha wSv reeigniftg . from the army to
take 'charge of ft lopQ-aor- e ranch oq
the Islaqd of Hawaii, Lioutenaut Ty-Ip- r

hua lpea ftbitsat oh Juave pa Ha-
waii.

Lieutouant Colono) ArohibnM 'rui-iiull- ,

thp ailiiitaut of tha lwaiia De
partment, UtH last night that Lienl- -

enant lyr bad, w'thdiawp ftls reaig-natiu- s

by cblu. wliicb WPS taksp tO
be the reasoa, .10 k ft'tiqq of the
WUf department. '

,

' ,f ' '

Lleutenauf T.vlPT b,aa bB ft 11 pfllcer
of the Fourth Cavalry since his gradu-
ation from the military academy at
West.Poiut iu 1903, -

for the Bench

PREFERS NOT TO CRITICIZE,

nees were widdly congratulated oft bay
ing won in their SghL

tiovernor Plnkham, when ssked ry
1 he Advertiser for ft statement of his
feelings ' in 'the' matter; ' said that so
long as ths administration at Washing-
ton had rhonen to go over his head in
Inrf'YniiTftr'byWd jiof fbet called upon
lo iinc pmo a crilie of (lie action. ':

I .Imlyp
' Ashfofd, whbn told hia,

Vpnsiilerftbty' surprised.1 ,"'"Tho
iMivcrnftr called mo to (lis ptnrU some
W"i'K aiio and Vtilnptncred the Inform-
ation lat ' ho

4 hnd sent my yitime to
t b 11 I'lTsidiliii yilh hi' rei oii'inend ition.
U u:ilil ha queer i he wore dinplousod
at .(1:0 ProsiiU'iit s' action pn his

Wouldn't ttf" '.'
'Mis noiiiiiiatiotis' pf '"Jsifo!ri1 and

f liiits are, taken in sofne fjiiartfVs to
o a yictorjf Irtr t njlod SMti'ji' Troth'.' named

liiv)j ' f etlii' nr'omihn'it' .fiinong ',nii' sup.
ortprs 'iin pro aliiong" tlii, attorneys

y( ii!cor'd'(' i) 'i'.'flefonsi' Iq" both tbe
' rviiSt" jinit' federal; courts, in the.

Hiattar.mm
Mum Hi

''Fleet7 Surrounds the Algonquin

and,Peclf lJandl(YWqh It
With a Bucket of Water.

v
NEVT VonKJqly'S. Kew-atofip- of

the humorous side' of the present revo-
lution in Ban to Domingo were brought
berp by Officers of the Algounuin,' , ot
the Clyde line, which arrived yester-
day from Hanto. Dpmlugo aui othar
HVHI Jflilinil Jlii tp, ill? AluuiUH
reached Pijerto Plata last FVldMy mpru-i- n

gj just as the 'gnnboat Mathips was
shelling the arm of the dictator, Hen- -

eral llordan, aud attempted to enter tbe
harbor. ' ' ' '' ' : .' ' -

V started 'to steftm right i;' said
(loorga'ji. Coulter, ' the Algopquio'o
chiet engiueer y merdBy,",, wh tB8
whole blpoming'navy, three tugboats
and at1 launch' or two.- - surrounded us.
Tba flagship, ft dilapidated tug, came un
der our stern, and tne neat admiral,
With several s behind him,
Ordered to stop. Just as he pave the
onlnr. ft seumftu who was washing down
decks heaved ft bucket of dirty water
ovftrboard and the admiral got a bath,
Tho fleet left, aqd wai were allowed to
Bipeeed. .

(i
.

''Several of, us went ashore aftex the
A lnomiii in authored and ssv a two
hours' battle. . The soldiers on both
sides hot from thp hip, and, ths only
oiies ift danger wars the innocent pan-

sprahy. ' After the battle list pf cas-
ualties; was taken and it was fpund that
thg only dead was ft cow, which bad
strayed front her pasture.' We. were
lter told there are no aged men or
woman in the city, as they had all been
shot.- They couldn't run fasti enough
to get out of the way when the soldiers
Held ft battle ill tho streets."

Mr. Coulter, with Louis A. Babeock,
third oflicer, later went' out into the
country ami aaw battle on ft augar
cana plantation, which was stopped,
tbsy saidi whan tho planter urged ths
srmies to leave his field before his
crop wpe ruined. The generals, oa both
sides apologised and took their men to
an uncultivated farm, where hostilities
were renewed- - '

; ;

Keturniua to the' vessel, the" officers
saw Jiow: recruits Were pbtained for the
army. Soldiers wprp sent down through
all the streets leading to the public
plaza chasing all the tnpn and boys
who Wre. out before them. Wheu all
the males ' found out' of doors, wore
linddlod in the square ft rope wa4 pass-
ed several tUn.es around the group aad
thry were marched off to the camps
for duty.i- - ' - '.' . , v: - r

The Algonquin was" In port for day
while firing continued on shore, but as
far as her officers knew the only re-
sults of the fighting were the .death
of thq cow and the. breaking of sew
cral panes of glass iq shop windows by
sjwnt bllpts, : . .

lsa;ssftssssss
.: '".',' '..'. i

WASHINGTON;, July, 23. (As,
tsocuitod Press by . Federal. "Wire?

is unofficially reported
bore that tda Panauia ( anal iu
now ready for - commercial , uaoj'
U is stated that the work of

? ' rtiinu), tw ski. whii-n- , dla(v a
ths rogniletion of thp canal, baa
breq flulhhed, that the iocKs bavo
been ttd thoroughly apit water
link connecting the two oceans U
now in rpnditiou. to allow the
passage of ships. ','

t " '' '':':-- "' '

4tsssas4i' - -.-'

. WAHINGTOV, July 23. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal WirolJsa) tmr
gepn Howuey of thp Atlautia flout has
been ordered to Honolulu by (rderi

by thp nayy dpprtiioit yet-r- -

dW' '' V'i" ' v -- 'v '' . ".' '
Army pnrers anpouq.'p tbn fast that

Colonel Mct'ormick has bees ssjIubc i
to ths Fourth , Cavalry, (tUnol oq'
Oahu... '.' ';. . ;.,

' ,. '. .,

Lieutenant "' ColonoJ llluds of tbe
roast Artjllrryi baa baiiu onluil to
Manila to act as chief of fta IT, 're-

lieving Culonpl lirptouj wtio ba bjeq
ordered home. '

,
''

PitXS CDbCO V TO M PAVS.
. HAZQ QINTMENT BMnwnteoiJ

i Juteony case ol pitching, Blindj
Bleeding or Protruding' Pilea in 6 to
14 daya or money refunded.- -' Mads bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Salut Loubj

,U. of A. . a

F0HE5T RESERVES

n iDDEiie
Supertntendept, Hpsiucy. Bubmits

Eeport Urging Setting Aside
;

" of Land by Governor. ;

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
The board of agriculture and for

estry met yesterday morning and rec
ommended to tha Governor the estab
lishment of two forost reserves.

One of these is to hp the Kanpo aqd
Kipahulu Reserve on Maui.' This in
cludes all the government land above
tne wuv-ioo- t contour from liana to
Kakio on the west aide of Manowainui
gulch below the Kaupo gap into Hale-akal-a

crater. It also includes some of
Alaenui, owned by the Kipahulu Sugar
Company.

Ha I ph. B. Hosmer, superintendent of
forestry, makes the following report
and recommendations in regard to it:

To Protect Watersheds. '

".The object in creating this forest
reserve is to provide for the better pro-
tection of a series of watersheds that
potentially are of importance in the de-
velopment of the Territory. A number
of small valleys carrying streams have- -

ing more or leas permanent now are In-
cluded in the reserve, but etsontiully
the Important sources of water sre the
streams within aud tributary to tha
Alaenui and Manawainui gulches. Wa-
ter from the former is now divertsd
and used on tha Kipahulu sugar planta-
tion. That In the latter gulch is npt
now used, except in small way or
taro patches in the valley. In boih
these gulobao- there appear to be great
possibilities lor tha dsvolopuMUt pf
power. It may be ft long cry ahead
to tbe time when the water that boos
over theso particular falls will be har-
nessed,' but in my judgment provision
ought to be made now. for giving ade-
quate protection to the sources of ' the
supply. The setting apart as a forest
reserve 01 the government lands Pn
which these si reams rbe is an essential
step In that direction. ' '

"Tbe creation of the Kipahulu for
est resorve has been contemplated for
a long time.-- - My recommendation that
it be established rests on several visits
to Ksupo and Kipahulu,' but particu-
larly on one made iu June. 19U. with
this especial object lu view. The crea
tion of the Kipahulu Forest Beoervo
will round- - out the forest reserve sys
tem on Maui and practically complete
tbe chain of forest reserves needed
throughout the Territory. '

''ine greater par or the proposed
forest reserve is land very much cut up
by gulches and ridgta.-- ' It rises ateetiiy
from the strip of agricultural land near
He sea. The upper portions of the
lands included are on the ridges bound-
ing the crater of Haleakala. It is at)
iuuer ft stand of native Hawaiian for-
est. ' r BuggMt that ' the reserve ' be
called the Kipahulu Forest Keserve."

Tne second reserve, to be named
"The Olaa Forest Park Keserve," com
prises 41 acres oX native woodland
bordering the Volcano road ftbova Glcu- -

woodi" '. .;' ' "
V ,

.'.-..- Plaa Park Soserya. ;

Mr. Hosmer 's recommendations' are
as follows:

"I have to recommend as follows ths
creation of ft small forest reserve in
tbe Qlaa section, Puna district, Hawaii,
to dp anown as tbe 'Olaft forest Park
Beservo.'

"Tba purpose of thia project is to
preserve for its beauty, its scenic in-

terest and its scientific value tho last
remaining strip of the heavy native Ha-
waiian Forest along the Volcano road,
together with a grove pf Koa trees fac-
ing the food at 29 Miles. The former
area consists of the untakep Olaa home
stead lots bordering the Volcano road,
niauka of Olenwood, between the twenty-t-

hree and the twenty-five-mli- s posts.
It "ia the one plnce iq the Territory
where without effort pr exertion the
visitor to the Islands esq still sea tha
donsa native fpreat in its . primitive
cpadition. ; .'" j.- ;.

The OUnwood Poreat ' "

J'TJie Srea propqaed to bo set aimrt
consists essentially of lots Noa. 303.
304, 277 to 380, aud 8 811 to 391 of the
original Olaft Tract homestead subdivL
aloq, ft total pf 3T4 acres, Al of these
ipis sim vsat lu tne govsrnmeut, Tha
majority of them wro never taken up.
Thoso that' wore have sines revertod to
the Territory. All arp covered. with
heavy forest, sonsiatinu of a stand oiado
up priqicpally of huge Ohialohua trees
witu a dense ondorgrowth: of ferns,
Vines and shrubs. The lota named form
a solid, block serosa which runa tha Vol
cano road. Adioiajpg thia block are a
.number of privatoly wned lots, 'qn
wnip the foreat cover is of like char
acter. It is the intention of tho owners
of these lot to continue (a protect thp
ioront oq them, in effect this s

tho sjze of the . proposed reserve and
insures the perpetuation of a block' of
forest lujige enough tq niniutain itself.

"The Bovernment lots, oauociallv
those tp tha south of tba road, are said
to bo extremely rocky, so that their
value for agriculture would at best be
but small, On the other hand the for
est on these lota makes them, because
of , their locution, of uuique value to
ine Territory. ". '

''Kver aipss the Volcano road was
flint built the Hawaiian forest' along
its co 11 rap bat been one of the moat
exploited features pf the island of Ha
waii. With Increasing attention to
building up tbe tourist trade la the
Territory it ia strictly a business propo-
sition to preserve aad develop all placea
of special scenic attraction. From tba
tour(t point of view the-driv- frqiq
tenwood to thP Volcano ! a distinct

'Hut this fpreet Is pot ftloue of in
terest from the aiiperflcial standpoint
of the uqsiiii tuurist. With the open-iii- g

up of thp aurrquudipg country It
wi. have Mucreasiug sciiiutiflo Interest
frftnv a bptankul sUudjipiqt, while It
pift also, wall sprve a ft, rpfuga foi
soma qf ths rmqaiplpg Hawaiian birds-"Tlifs- e

lining thn obii'ta of , tllil
reirvatluu it ia tq bp regqrdad, fts ft
forest park rather than as a regular
forest reserve. But for purposes of ad-
ministration it can best be handled if

'TIFF MAY BE
'

LEFT A WHILE

(lot "t 9 t Hb

Wor4 ; from jYTasJUngton . Tat
Proper Presentation of Facts

f peegate wj'th fvst Get
' Fejiod o Grace for Sugar In-

dustry.

That there still remains ft poss-
ibility of shelving off the free sugar
(lftuse of the present tariff, for at
least some years, is the cheerful
news that was received last week
by a. prominent Republican leader
in Honolulu, ' In close touch, with
the situation at Washington. This
news eame through Republican
sources at the national capital, but
it is supposed to voice thn inner ,

sentiments of Secretary Kedficld
. and the President himself.

Tha (word that comes to Hono-
lulu la this: If by the careful conv

' pilntion of statistics of the Hawa-
iian sugar industry, with all the
facts given in all their phases, it
can be shows that free sugar is
going to deal the industry as hard
a blow, or anything near as hard, ,

as ia feared in Hawaii, and if
these statistics can be properly pre-
sented wt Washington, the admin-- .
istratiou will be inclined to favor
ft suspension of the free sugar
clause for at least a period of '

years, to give tbe industry a thor-
ough chanro to adjust itself.'

Tha Washington tip includes the
statement that it ia up to Hawaii
to elect ft pelegats this year who
will not only have tha ability to
present the statistics, but who will '

te on tha job 'consistently to see
that full force is given to .thorn.
Thp Delegate muxt be, also, some;
one with tact enough not to antag-
onize the administration, as was

, done to Hawaii's cost when the
represeqtatives of the planters of
Hawqil attempted to lobby against
the tariff bill. The Washington
correspondent takes it for granted
that Hawaii will have sense enough
to elect ft Republican aa further
proof of tha Territory 'a dissatis-fqctip-

over the sugar tariff.

set apart under the Board of Agricul-
ture and Forestry.- -

" the second area proposed to be in
cluded ift tbe reserve ia located further
up the road at "0 Miles, a small block of
forest, of seven and a half acres,, that
I believe should also be reserved, say
as Baction B of tho Olaa Forest Park.
Thia ia the tnd of Koa trees nearly
opposite Mr. W. U. Bbipmaa'a moun
tain place; that was held out of the
'Olaa BumnierLptp' subdivision as a
special 'Koa Beaerve.l' This' Koa
I' rove Is an interesting feature of tbe
Volcano Road. Aa tbe trees grow oldt
er it will be of interesting value aa ft
prt of tbe Park. '

Volcano Boad Strips.
''While this' matter is under consid

eration by tbe Board, I should like tq
bring forward' one mote ' suggestion
which may result in Increasing tbe area
of the proposed forest park. I bring
it up separately aa it involves ft ques-
tion of policy.. ;

"Wben the original 0'b tract wai
laid out narrow strips of fpreat were
reserved along thp Volcano road be-
tween, the twelve and the twenty-fou- r

mile posts, with the idea of preserving
thp forest, just as is now1 proposed on
on smaller scald. Unfortunately thn
strip werp not made wide ' enough.
vtnen tho land behind them was open
ed, up many of the trees on the strips
died. The result was that below about
the eighteen-mila- ' post thp former 'for-es- t'

rosarve' strips are now merely
remnants of open lam, which are now
and for yefti have bneu suhject to tres-
pass;, sources of annoyance to all con-
cerned, ; ' ' '. .'.,'." ;

Mauka of the 'Peck Boad at eii-h- -
toeiv niilps-'tlipr- is (till a fair stand
of forest on some of the strips, in
creasing in, douUtyv toward and above
(ilnnwood. But; even where tho native
"cas nsfa protty mpcq gone there ex-lat- a

here, should the Board deem it
wjso to take advantage of it, good

for tho vlautina- - in thnir
tcd pf iqtrpduced reps of suitable

spocles. "
"At present tba eovernineut Prob

ably b P fund that it would cars
to use for such work, but in time con- -

ditiona may so chango as to make such
plaptfng ponsiblo.. For thia reason it
seems to m desirable that these rem-
nants bp added tp and aet apart ; as
portions of the Olaa Forest Park.

"Tho Board of Agriculture and For-
estry has, of cqurse, no authority or
epotrol over these strips, nor voice' as
to thfir disposition, other than as a
matter of goueral government policy.
As concerns thpse below eighteen mtlea,
my personal rocommendation as Super-
intendent of Forestry is that they no
longer bo hold for forest purposes, but
disposed of under tho law, as the De-
partment of Public Lands may acq fit,
aa agricultural land. Below eighteen
miloe the original forest ia gone. Tbe
strips there can in my judgment be
used to better advantage for agricul-
ture thaq for trap plantiug. .

"I believe it would, be good business
for thp governnipnt to elean up iu this
way "whjit is now au unaatjafactory land
muddle. .. , .

''For ttp reasons set forth I do there-
fore now recginineud that tha Board
approve the project of setting apart
as the 0a Forest lark Boaprvp tha
thrpp sections of ..government Ian 1

above dpscrjbB4. and thaf tha board
tha Oovartior to take the npees

nry te( to buvft the lands aq aet
",Hrt-- .'V
CAUSf AW OUEH PPR DIAB--

.'' , . BflOEA.. y::
Overeating, a rhpugs in the temper-pture- ,

uitri fruit, and impure wator
sxp some of the cauas of diarrhoea.
( hanilierliiiii 'a folic, Cholera and Hiar-rhoo- q

ljuifiuiiy aurea these lownl
pramptly. For salu by alf

dealers, Bensou, Smith ' Co., ,Ltd.
agents for Hawaii. '

PEACE

Terms pf Armistice Now Seem tJ
Pp trie, Only Obstacle jn Way ol
Turning. Government of Mexico
Over to tho Constitutional
Forces. : ,:. :';

CITY. OF MEXICO. July MfA.
soeiated Press by Federal Wireless- )-
1 rospeots for a peaceful termination ol
the tangled Mexican situation were ma
torially brightened this morning witlth announcement from Carranr.11 pour
ees in the capital that negotiations witl
Provisional President larbnpil lor
transfer of tho government of Mexicn
to tho ConstitutlonaliHt forces are pro

Geueral Obteiron with rnn. j!

thousand Conatitutionaliats ia na,w as
sembling preparatory to a peaceful
advance upon the capital. ;

ITUluE PLEADS TO
,

Ei HOSTILITIES

CITY OF MEXICO, July 23.-- (A

soeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
Ueq. Eduardo Iturbide, Governor of thu
federal district, iu the name of Pro
visional president Carbajal, issued
statement today asking that an armis
tice between the government and the
Constituionnlists be signed at once '.. :

that hostilities be suspended immed-
iately throughout the Iicnublie of
Mexico. . '" - I

. .Negotiations' toward ' this end ' ari-f- t

Row being advanced with a view of
giving full guarantees of protection of
uvea ana property to everyone.

Mcncral Antonio Bojas revolted with
two hundred Federal troops at Tacu
baya, a suburb of tho City, of Mexico,1
yesterday. Fifty of tho mutineer1
were raptured. ' Government . troops
are pursuing the others,

MEpiATORS INSIST ON 1

, : ' GENERAL AMNESTY

WAfclllN'GTON, July 22. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Tha South American mediators have
appealed ..tovPreaidpnt Vilaon to us
his utmost efforts to induce General
Cnrranza to declare a general amnesty
the intimation being that the media-
tors would refuse to recognixo any gov-
ernment which refuses, quarter to the
vanquished, . . : '

; .
: ', ', ',

Public Utilities Commission Will
, , Ask Inter-Islan- d to Sub- - '

: mit More Report.

The public utility commission held
tboir adjourned meeting yesterday.
Chairman J. N. 8. Williams said that
the Inter-Islan- probo report is near-in- g

completion, but it will be necessary
to have one more public meeting to
clear up some points on which new light
is desired. Tho commission vot'-- to
send A letter to tbe directors of the
steamship company, statlpg that further
information is desired along tho foil tw-
in g lines: '

J. How the groaa Income of tho cor-
poration is divided, the dutuili
of receipts frem passenger, mail, live-
stock oud general mcrc.tiandiso trans-
portation, and tho earnings from tow-
age and other sources. '

2, the influence of compliance
with thn federal regulations safeguard-
ing life at sea bus had on raining or
lowering rates and, gross income. The
company will liq asked to give tho
monthly average income from freight
and passenger 'during tho twelve
months prpccling aid thp twelve
mouth succeeding thp local a; plication
of federal jrpnlation.- - If thp Company
did not raise it charges, In what num.
ner. waa the cost of.,, theso charges
borne f .' ' '

3, -- Wht haya- peon the marine
leases since 191)4, tho date of tho amal-
gamation! ' '

4, What is the policy of the direct-
ors of tho company iq tboir dealings
with the pnl lief ,

'

The public . hearing will bo h'dd
next Tuesday afternoon at two tliiit
o'clock; The officers of tbe company
will be naked, to appear prepared to
answer tha qiicstinua indicated. Thn
Commission will also request Altorney
(inneral titainback and the public utili-
ties committoo Df the cbambor of com-
merce to be present.

Routine accident reports for the last,
quarter . have boon received from all
public, utility corporations except the
Hawaiian Electric Company.

The commission has received no re-
plies to any of the requests made for
legal 'opinions from the atotrney gen-oral'- s

department since last. February,
and are inclined to bo somewhat dis-
gruntled at thu lack of interest shown
iu'the public utility investigations by
that official. The ttiitemeiit was made
by;one of tba roiniiuraiouers. yeaterduy
that tho attorney general has not even
acknowledged their letters.
...,v .. .. ..

!' "'.'' ' ,'t lUCACiO, .Inly 2.1 (Associat- -

ed Press by Federal Wireless)
Thn Middle West is in the grip of
a torrifie heat wave. Chicago '

sweltered through oup of thn hot- -

tost day of the summer yoaterday,
with the thermometer soaring to- -

ward tho hundred ma'flt. There
t were nix deaths and many prnatra- -

tiou were reported. .;. '



f iiould
1

chuise
'

Joseph Letter, Chicago Millionaire,

with Parly of friends Arrive
'

'. - la Honolulu from iprient on Voy- -

age That Is Taking Them
" Around" the Globe.' '

..

The Gould' yacht Niagara, bringing
Joseph Leiter of Chicago and a party
of. hi guest on ft trip around the
'world, arrived elf port- - at a lute hour

. last night and will tome Into the har-

bor thin morning. The ,Nlogfra i

from Yokohama a her, Inat port ami
, hM been, sixteen )aya, making the run
' from- - the Japanese port.

, The Niagara waa in wireless com- -

, muuication on Wednesday nlH'"t with
the Ai. lL, 8. 8. Montanan and the oil

tanker Santa Maria, both bearing to-

ward Honolulu..' Yesterday afternoon
the Niagara got into touch with the
horv wirele and announced that all

waa well aboardi The first hopes of
Mr. loiter waa that be might Tench
port in time to land last nigh, but
i. . .... t :i.i. '

The nnrtv: which lnelnde Mr. and
l T.oitar Mr and Mr. Blain El- -

fcln; Cot C. C. B. Cotgrnve, Dr. W.
H. Marburv and Mine Williams, will
apend several day In and around Ho.
nolulii. uuring tne cruise to niw wv
party baa changed In personnel more
than once: artiest ioining the Leiter
at varioua porta around the world, oln
era leaving the yacnt to muse suon
eut home by liner, me party obi
had a. variety of experience, being en
tertained extensively throughout tho
Orient. In the Inland Sea the Niagara

.complement bid all the thrilla of being
held aa prisoners of war, f boatrrcw
from Japanese cruiser boarding" the
vaohl and confiscating some photog
raph taken within the fortification

At Yokohama there was ft near-

meeting among the erew and ft, real
...lira

From here it ia expected that the
Niagara will clear lor Hainoa, to r

- turn to New York via the Canal. '

S ' -

PLEdSE CPCiL CROWD

' "j ' ' '5--
' . y ;,

Motion picture of .tne grapn3;-DTi!-

, ing exercise for Hawaii' building .nt
tlia Psnsma-Paclfl- e Expoeition war

shown at the Topular Theater yeater
day afternoon 'for the benefit of the
Hawaii Promotion' Committee, a, few
Invited guest and, the newspapermen,
The varioua eeremonie a pictured on

? the screen how that . the celebration
was a huge success. v.- :

' The film which run for tweaty- -

minutea and i a little over feet
in Jepgth, ia one of the beat and livest
movie shown here for aome time. ne
can easily pick out the varioua people

iwho took parlMn- - the ceremony and
from atart to finish, there, I not dull
moment in the reel. ..''',i ' Prominently in-- the film are Master
of Ceremonies Taylor. Mrs. A. P. Tay
lor. James Coke. Commissioner KQidger,
Miss Louisa Eliinaer and Mr. Houston

; who christened the- site with pineapple
V Juice. - : .'

Following the' introductory 'remark
by' Messrs. Taylor, Kflinger and Coke
for Hawaii,' the' representatives of the
fair, Mayor Kolpn and ruevernoV Jolfd

' eon are seen speaking;' This, la follow
ed.by the unfurling of the iH'ina-di-apo- d

flag pole after which Miss KfTiger is
- seen hoisting the Hawaiian flag Uy tlie

top of. the flag pole. Then came the
turning of the first shovof ul of dirt and

: a battle of flowers, the film concluding
with a panoramic view of the vast
Crowd which witnessed the eeremonies

' and aim a panoramic view of the Il
'grounds.,, " '- While yeaterdar' exhibition was'

private one. the fllma 'will'" be on exbi
' , bition for the benefit of, the public, at

the. Popular, Theater beginning, at one
'o'clock tomorrow 'ftfterboon hnJ wilt be
again shown in the evening anu agai
on Monday ana luesday evenings.

COLLECTOR FRANKLIN :

! r ;, TO INSPECT HARBORS
' Collector' of ilie lor't Maicolm'

. Franklin plun to make tour of in
' apection of Honolulu Harbor and Pearl

' Harbor on Sunday; A party; U charge
of Peputy Collector Ray mer Sharp and
consisting of C'apt. and Mr. Thomas

,B. Praiiklin, Maleoim A, rrftnklln.
: Judire and Mr. A. 8. nuiuphreva, M

and Mr. E. G. Puisenberg, Mr. Ray-me- r

Bliarp and' Jack Young, will leave
en the Water Witch Sunday, and will

. first make a trip around the local water-
front and then proceed to Pearl Hp r- -

bor, where the variou point of inter-
est will be inspected. The party will
return from Peart Harbor by auto- -

mobile. ,;. '

' CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK?
: ,' Where you evor seized .with a aeyere

attHckr of cramp colic or diarrhoea
:

without a bottle of Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholera and Hiarhoea Remedy in
tlieTiQimet Don't take auch risks. A
dose or two will cure yon before a

:'. doctor could he railed, and it never
fails even in the most severe- and dan- -

gerous ease.'-;- For altv by ail dealers,
- Henson, Hmith & Co., Ltd., agents for

Hawaii.

GOriVlGTS VOTE

Fun pnoini

n Eastern lOOfj Out Charge Wall Street In- -

of 1478 Vote in Farof of

the State

July 0. Out of
ft total, of 1,478 prisoners, confined- - in

the Eastern 1,00 ,bave tentative form in the flenato
signed a' petition which, .will tie "h
mitted to the net asking
statewiile prohibition. ','

1 The petition is prnbably' the strong

ugninst the liniror irnfflc. Without a
word or even a suggestion from War
len McKenty the prisoner eonbuea

gncd tlieir names and in many. In
stances volunteered to B Iwfore a
legislative committee and toll how
rink has wrecked their lives.

The vote was taken on Independence
Day and wat made public today. On
each petition was an nppeiil to make
independence Uny memorable br sign
ng the petition. -

v "it is nnirpie ant'the" hiirt manly
oenment ever sent from a penal insti

ttitiou, " was the terse comment of
WJareen McKenty lant night. ' "H is

n Appeal to decent men serving In the
legiKittiiire to- reme to-- tne aid o
tunates connned . institution.
Sevcntv per rent, of the prlxoners
claim tnat tbetr downfall Is due to ruin
It is certainly a wonderful argumen';
gainst the liquor traffle." -

Prison Paper Btarta Cnuade.
Three month aso the Umpire.- the

iinw) pi'cr iiuuiisiiHii iy tne convicts.
started a erusade against drink. Let
ter began to coins in tollimr the per
sonnl stories of prisoners who claimed
that Were it not

prison.

i

I

; .. ;

1

such ha con
Whisker they

Vnii l.A t ma in I "uu a mv j uw w JV Bill r lua , u a u
:. . ,

The editor of the paper, himself a
prisoner, waa so impressed with the let
ters ha drafted a petition and
sent it around, the prison for- signa- -

tnrest . ,

He said tonight: ."I am 'greaMy
pleased with result. It proves, and
conclusively too, ' that the gteat tha- -

'

'

..

',

.1

'

saloon ,' t 1 "---

i- T- i.,i.. -- i.i 1

a iiid io ivu v ivni k f IU( IK v v. -
m i - y

are ready to eunnlv w c.
- . - ' I nM K a r HPfinnUiil' t V

it, cent a "".... il.. . j j.,, I wouldin run luvtr uuwniHiJU I - , , .,. . ,. .
Think of the wrecked home.
hearted mother, wive and

The Umpire's editor ha a bulk of
letter that relate the personal experi
ence of. convict. Here ia' one
by a in serving ten years: . '

; Write Hi
I a' long

.....!.Became eu in
olved ra have

was Mr. 'a only
fate. by Knox
little while

been heart have that
.Stat

the
Whv M'Vi ha

iota t
are Co' .It that

fact wy shall
gold In which

have I
only wish that man in

pusu- tne bill lor at it
wide, Any
with a Christian in his
heart should visit thi.

of tne ,n;ef nee(j
swat

An phase of the yote eon
the women

out of total were
sign the one

many to an
pear a and

evidence in support ot tne argu
ntent that the liquor traffic "l respoti
aible lor 70 per cent. crime.

It waa the yea-

that wa in- -

to take issue with C, W.

attempt the im
thivt Governor had

to
the

...anu fc
a! 1.INUli i,.n vj .w.

to tlio A
of the ai

's legal quftl.
iflcation bv those with whom co- -

Governor. Pink on
the the In

and
C. flfxt

of Uie first court,- - It is
that since Lane'

of tha receipt of
has been

lio
this ;

it wa
ha

nor he or
or in nuy way

with the relative
to tbia

v

; y

.The of
from parties

a well a from
resideut of who want to fill

a
private

or cafe general
and ollice help.

from both
women. If any one til need of such

pleane with sec-

retary, of commerce.

t 24, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

FIIGnnAGUAn TREATY

ditioii m mmmm
Penitentiary, Opponents

Prohi-bitio- n

Throughout

PHILADELPHIA,

terestt Hare State
e

July J.THtV K!

raragtin now pending in
Penitentiary Commil- -

tee may tie with
drawn, to a report tonight.

no one in would
confirm the

Charge that aa
favor a element ia
gua ratner man entire or

that Wall street In-

terests have misled the Htate
are some of the reasons

for tne )n plans.
attack on the treaty

and hi to
ever hi resolution a

pulrfi of the entire
an matter also are in sor.io
quarter to have benring on' the In
timation that may be

, . .
Borah, member

of the on Foreign
ha acceptod the of Hmintlor

chairman 'of the to
lay lie hn before the

in, this may only be surmised.
In M rolloUV will isornu

on the floor of As over tho
treaty, Senator that
there is no treaty
tee. '..-'The of en behalf
or he said, "I carry
ing on with the gov
ernment with view to

a treaty the two conn
but no treaty bpfor

tinw aAr;nai

that

Has OaUined Flan.
"The of State has ontlined

to the on--

the general pln of a treaty
between the

ativea the two and
asked a In advance

any treaty he desire the
iudirment of of the
Senate as to the wisdom and

brought to rnin through the evil. i;- -i
visions in the eonveutwn."

tnesse. Think secretary ry
ithu rra that tlia fWTor 7rper of the here.u.: with be au. :ui.o.t ....

sisters."

written

Experience.

i uuimr uipiuiur s Mim wu
I ..... ...;n. .f.

which the once threw out,
that it i In the Interest of
Wall banker by tpe
Taf t

waa asked if be ia now
the by

ain serving sentence: for I of State Knox, which the senate reject
. . . 1 ( - 1 1 , , 1. . - ' .nanmuugnter. lean ago J in-- 1 toe preYious itoiouuuu.

a saloon fight,- - One man wa I '"I nothing to any at present,
killed. My dear wife waa forced to I Bryan
suffer a worse She haa struggled . The treaty Mr.
along witn the onee have I ana wnicn Mr. oryan u siu

Op. Her is broken, to redrafted, Nieai
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appointment W. Ashford a
judge
claimed Secretary
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to appoiutnifnt. ' .' "."'."

Governor, authoritatively
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interior department
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PUBLISHED 'HIS nil
LONDON, July 9. The Corfu eorre--

spoudeut of ' the Daily Expres claiiiiij
to give the secret history of the
affair in which George' Fred Williams,
the former-- - American ' minister to
Qlreere, figured Q coiiMpia.iously. . He
ay that seven week ago a member of

the United Stutea House of Kepreseutit-tives- ,

after a tour of Epirus, arrived in
Greece .;.'. . . r. '

.

He declared be had witnessed inas-'aere- a

of Albanians by Greek soldiers.
He cabled to President Wilson and to
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, urging thorn to InterVeue,
President ' W'ilnon instructed Minister
Williama to proceed to, Epirus to in-

vestigate the situation.
'Before starting ou this mltislon. Wil-

liams- informed ; his diplomatic col
leagues that the result of bis Investi-
gation would be at their service. Lutor
he telegraphed to the International
C'omiiiiKHioii that he had visited Al
bauia, but the commission, ignorant of
the fact that he had been under in-

structions from the President, refused
to receive blm. Williams, furious at
thi alight, then wrote his report in
which he everoly criticised the

'''
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OF PUiPIOS :

PROBLEM. ;

Member! of Engineer ' Aisocia-- 1

tton Hear Interesting Addrega

on Centrifugal Pumpa and Their
Value in Plantation Operations.

E. W. Green presented a very Inter
esting technical treatise In regard to
the theory, and application of modern

ntrifugal pumps at the meeting of tho
Hawaiian Knglneerlng Association last
night. The meeting wa attended by a
numfovr of well known engineers. R. R.
Hind, president of the association, pre
sided. ''..'' '"'.'

Mr, Greene said in part:
Within the past fllifteen year th

centrifugal pump hs been developed
from a relatively crude aud often un
reliable machine into the moet simple,
reliable and efficient type of pumping
equipment for almost any condition ot
service, this being the result of ex ten
sive invextigation by leading engineer
the development of the correct theory
aud practise applying to the problems

By

8.

July

tne advance tne aiexicsn irom Hilo. May leu.-- .

of designing building type of July 23, 1914,
pump. present Ban Frnneittco July 2J,

in hence July
almost all or service. 1M san bailed July U..H.

aoilAntl.,....., cruiser rontn itakotn Honolulu,
many advantagea here. typo praneisco Hailed July 2J, V.
of pump the West Vii-rln- ta fr Tlnnnluln
to the of divers kinda of pump- - Han jrancisco Arrived July
ing problems- - ia Constantly broadening.

, . Jtinclplea long Known.

"Some of the principle of opcrktion
of the centrifugal pump have long been
known. There are records of etude
numn of thi type1 been eon-

structed In Uerroany in the seventeenth
century, in the United State so-

called 'Massachusetts Pump' was built
about 18! Thi head

about thirty or forty feet, and
shown curiosity .at fairs ex
hi bition'. No attempt wa made to de-

velop the centrifugal pump time;
late 1894,-i- book of hydraulics

written by prominent engineer, the
centrifugal pump was described
machine which, by its very nature, ae
Ami the mathematician. At time
there Were low head eentrifugal
pumps in operation, but they wore of
very ernde design and were used only
for contracting work pumping out
excavation for similar operations.
The theory that .the centrifugal pump
could not operate' against jieau nigner
than about eeventy-nv- e feet wa gen-

,iATif ad that tUne.'1"
the eouof. .tne; next tew years
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various type

view deciding-upo- ad-

vantageous installation,
given not' only to tne actual

cost of but also to
interest on investment,

I
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completed

deaigned,

consumed,

ugal will deliver more .cost attendance, and
of (pace than any reliability and eost of supplies,
therefore requiring minimum When all of are duly con-apac- e

installation. With tidored, the is
design the part are easily ate- - to be most rcliablo, economical and

first cost piimpiug equipment
of centrifugal pump ii comparative- - auy condition of opuratlou,"

Piatt Cook Jr., W. R. Humphrey,
Abraham Ilobbs, Father Thomaa.

Per M. N. S. 8. for San Fran
cisco, July !. V. Webber, F. E.
Llewellyn Mis D. Heiser, Mrs. C. O.
Heiser, Mis Martin, Mis R. Martin,

Blydcn, Jo. Miss Schnver,
H. Casssdy, Rrodie Smith, Mis Lilli
Strain, Mis Hall, Mis A. Mar-
tin, Mis A. Parker, Mrs. E. V. Hanson,
Misa K. M. Reach, Miss Edith II. Cna-sid-

Mis Louise A mabur.y, Jes-
sie Brunson, Mis Helen Mist
Veronica O'Connell. Mrs. Itha Brown,

Douglas Turner, Miss Miss
A, Hnnna, Mis
Myrtle O'Connor, Miss Katherine Gray,

Alfle Oray, Mis J,. O. Sullivan,
Frank, Mia M. E.
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VETERAN OARSMAN HURT.
Capt. Jarae B. Teneyck, ninety-on- e
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of the world more than fifty years ego,
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Thursday, July 23, 1914.
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CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotation received yerterd .y

by Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asno- -

eiation from tb v;aiaornia and
Refining Company are:

BoHfd Of ?est centrifugals, Z.'Jti,
88 deg. beeU, Us, 'jil., $70.1)7.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTtT-
TION TO FORBCLOSS AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.
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Notice is likewise given, that aft it
the expiratiou of three weeks from th i

date of this notice, the property cov-

ered by saiil mortgngeo, will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction at the
Koioa CourthoiiHe, County of Kanni, on
Tnesdny, the IKth day of August, A. V.
1014, tit 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Further particulars ran be bad ot
John Madeiio. mortgagee. ,

Dated at Koloa, County of Kauai,
thia 81st day of Jnly, 1914.

JUll.N MAUK1KU,
.'..' Mortgugee.

The properties covered by said mort
gage, to be sold, ronsist of two pieces
of land at Koloa, Kauai. .

39a2-rJu- ly 24, Sl.'.Aug. T.

BOUNDARY HEARING.

Having received aa application from
Chnrlea Moinecke to have the bound-ario- s

decided and, certified of that por- -

t!on of the land of Hleunloll I, District

I
adjoining Land Commissioner Award
of North Kona, Third Judicial. Circuit,
No. 7030, ApHiia 1, to Kawiilia;

S7i

Notice w hereby given to all part.es
roucerned that a hearing wilt be lnid
upon the above application at 10 a. m.
of Saturday, August 15th, 1914, in the
court-roo- of the Circuit t ourt, at Ivai-lu-

District of North Kona.
JOHN ALBERT MATT1IEWMAN,
Conimissioner of liOuuduries, Third

Judicial Circuit.,

INTEREST CONTINUES

IN -- TRimiHS SGHQDL

BBaaaaSsa.a( '

Tba third week of the territorial
summer training school at the normal
building will be completed today, under
the direction of Cyril O. Smith and an
aide corps of assistants. The attend
ance is regular and there baa been dur-
ing the-pas- week no evidence of a
slackeuirg up of interest in any of
tho clussea. ' '

Principal Blackuian report that the,
staff for next year has .nearly been
conipb'tnd and will be announced short-ly- .

He report that he has been
in securing au unusually strong

corp of assistants,, whieh will jwrmit
of the acadeniie work, next term being
greatly' improved. .'
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HONOLULU'S UNAPPRECIATED ASSET
One of Honolulu' most appreciated assets is its" climate. '(

It has become a common expression that Honolulu possesses the
climate which Southern California claims to have.' . .:,'-

It is literally, neither cold in Honolulu in winter, nor hot in sum-

mer. J" '..':i' : J
There is not a day in the year when it is too cold to sit with com-

fort on our Verandas; and not a night in the year when it is too
hot to sleep in comfort. ' ' V i

' ! ' ,

Neither of these statements can be truthfully made of either
Southern California, Florida, or any other part of the United States.

As a matter of fact, the' climate vof Hawaii, and more particularly
of Honolulu and vicinity, is the balmiest and .wont, equable of any
in the world.

Incidental to this recognized asset, is another accompanying one
which has been but little recognized or realized, ,

This unrecognized asset as pointed out by Mr, Trent, in an inter-
view on today's Real Estate page of The Advertiser, is the possibility
of making Honolulu a home center for people of wealth find leisure,
who are attracted by our climate, social advantages and civic con-

veniences.-' ' .'V I ''.The conditions found here have already appealed to a consider-
able number of retired professors, army officers and people of leisure.

These, people are financially able to live in comfort and aredo-in-g

so. ; '. '., ': .;';"..'.''.
They have bought and are buying land on which to make their

homes, and have sjent and are spending large sums of money with
which to build comfortable' residences which also tend to beautify
the city. '. .'' .. ;' '. '. ., , .v.

The presence of these people not only adds directly to the finan-
cial resources of the city, but increases the attractiveness of the
Hoeial and intellectual features of the life of the community, ), ' r

The Advertiser suggests that greater effort should be made by
both the real estate men and the generalcommunity, to bring to the
attention of those who come here to visit, the grea,t , and growing
advantages of Honolulu as a home town, where the .owners can-mak- e

their main home, visiting other parts of the world; or where
they can make either their summer or winter residence, spending
the other portion of the year at their residences elsewhere. ,

If this suggestion is pushed to its ultimate possibility, it will, in
a short time, go a long ways toward off setting the disadvantages,
arising from the tariff disaster which overhangs us. . ' :.

' . .

SUGAR 'AND DEMOCRACY.
If congress does not amend the sugar tariff between now and

May 1, 1916, and this country really, adopts free sugar as its policy
the United States will be the only country in the world where sugar
is not protected.. . . '' '. :

, "; '!; ." ,
' Refined, or white sugar, or sugar in the final condition in which
it enters into consumption is heavily protected in all European
countries. ':";

There is an .import duty of eight dollars per ' American ton ''of
200Q pounds on refined sugar entering England. In all the prin-
cipal countries of Europe there are both import duties, and heavy
internal revenue taxes, '".' v '.:.;'',' ,'''.! ' 'e y V V

In Austria the duty is $10.40 per lonjr ton! with internal reve-
nue or $80.40 protection. France levies $10.Q duty and $47.20
revenue; Germany $10.40 and $30.20; Russia $121.20 attd $50; Bel-
gium $9.60 and $35, and Italy $48.80 and $124.60 on sugars polariz-
ing 94 degrees or above,:'' '' ": r.

These heavy duties are practically prohibitive against the im-

portation into any country except England of any sugars that, are
ii tummiun iiiiuiK luriii ir iiuim-uini- e tuunurapiion. ,

The direct application as concerning the American sugar, trade
is this. The Democratic theory of free trade is to admit raw sugar
duty free that it may be refined, or manufactured, in order that the
American refiners may ship their product to .foreign markets, in
pursuance of the worship of that great Democratic fetich and fal-
lacy, foreign trade. ' ." " ' ;

;' '

That is the. theory; ''"" ,..'.'' '.'....','' i,
Getting down to the facts, there, is no foreign market for Ameri-

can refined sugars.
.Europe nas. built a barrier from eight dollars to $171.20 per ton

llicrh firrninut b TutauiKIlitir nf m A ........ !.:.
markets. ;..',--

Hence if our American refiners were to import all the raw sugar
in the world and work it over there would be no place in the world,
outside, of the domestic market, to sell their product.

To achieve this magnificent result the Democratic administration
imm uniuumnj inaiuica 10 wipe oui me iiiiquiious anu illegiti-
mate raw sugar industry of the United States.

This action alone is enough to make every voter in Hawaii work
and vote" for triumphant democracy we don't think!

, iiio jycinovrHis 01 nawan pronounce for a protective tarw on
Rnjrar. :What about the national Democratic party anl platform.

hii nnrinna rlA ntt tit thiiH mZr,,. t .

Vote for the Democrats and you endorse free sugar.
- - 1- - ,' ,.

MORE TD?S FOR THE POLICE.
While the police department has not been able, to snare the time

to call upon The Advertiser for the names and addresses of fhe prin-
cipal gamblers in the city, the suggestion in this column that the
information was available for the authorities resulted in a tempor-
ary lull in gambling circles and put two of the games' at the trouble
and expense of shifting quarters to avoid od'uuuj publicity. One of
these games-reopene- last night for business, and if the' police have
time to visit the rooms, frequently used asj a gambling joint, over
the tin shop on Hotel street, near the Japanese macaroni shopi .they
will find the gang who used to do such a profitable business on Smith
Street. The other new game will open tonight.'. This is the game
which has been running openly on Hotel street, opposite the, Chi-
nese theater, Its new quarters are on Hotel street again, this time
on the manka side, near Matinakea. The new, location is an old joint
and the police ought to remember the' place. The joint running over
the Honolulu Feed Company's place, corner of King and Smith
streets, ' which closed temporarily, also .reopened for business last
night Ah llod'a game has recently been enlarged to take in fan
tan as well as paikau, while the biggest game of all, that on King
street, near Lee Let's store, is running steadily. Should the police
fail to locate any of these games, we refer them to Willie Crawford
for fuller particulars.

..,...;.--
President Wilson's change of attitude towards big business, evi-

denced by his statement of belief that, f the vast majority of' men
connected with what we have come to call big business are honest,
incorruptible and patriotic," is being welcomed as a relief from the
constant nagging of.thoso who have made successes. The time is
almost here,: apparently, when the rich mAn will be given equal op
portunities with the poor and be regarded as equally respectable.'
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ANTI-FAT-

In the effort to .protect foolish persons' against themselves,' the
department of agriculture run by, Uncle Samuel hss been investigat-
ing some 'of the anti-fa- t remedies that recent style' in undressing
have made popular with the ladies. Promoters of obesity
remedies and fat-reduci- euro arc, the. department has learned,
using an old trick dressed is now clothes to deceive fat people into
spending money for worthless or dangerous preparations. The ad-

vertisements appenl to the Vanity of people who wish to regsiu
graceful figures and also, to. the. business necessities. of those who
become n fat thit, they can no longer do their work efficiently.

In order to be able to give a'deflntie'reply to many people in-

quiring about specific remedies, the drug specialists of the bureau
of chemistry recently conducted a series of tests with a number of
nostrums of this character on employes in the '"department who wish-

ed to lose mirpltui flenli' without. injuring 'tltf'ir health. ; W of the
most widely advertised so-call- proscriptions for redueiug' tlh wss
tried for a period of six months.' The result wis that two of the
subjects under experimentation were' obliged to stop after taking
the medicine for two or three weeks because 6f its injurious effect.
The third subject gained two and a half pounds instead of losing
flesh. Another of the ed remedies of a, ''great obesity special
ist was .tried. The subject, scrupulously followed the diet list
which accompanied this remedy and faithfully carried out, the sys-- i

of exercises recommended. After six months' treatment there
was a 'reduction 'of I eighteen pounds of flesh, but this the experi-
menters attribute to'.the fact thst the subjcVst at no; bvend butter,
starchy food, pastry, sugar or candy while under observation. The
first month after discontinuing the treatment the subject gained ten
pounds, and in three months was back to the original weight record-
ed at the beginning of the treatment.' , .

. if ;

The circulars, letters and other announcements of these so-call-

obesity remedies, "which are published broadcast, in many cases as-

serted that a two-ce- nt stamp is the only charge, . Those sending
the two-cen- ts to the supposed philanthropist, who wishes to help
other sufferers to get rid of surplus rlcsh, commonly. received a state-
ment that the physician or "professor" discovered this remedy in
the wilds of some foreign country or received it from some famous
Indian medicine man on his deathbed. Then after due praise of the
effectiveness of the. remedy the '.'professor" states that he is will-
ing to supply this wonderful treatment for a. fee of from. $15 to $25
a month. If the prospective paient does' not answer immediately
he is besieged with a line of follow-u- p letters, and. finally as a great
individual favor he is told that he can obtain this marvelous guar-
anteed flesh reducer for the sum of $2.50. In return for the reduced
price, however, the patient must agree to tell all his fat friepds about
this wonderful means of shedding avoirdupois. - s

.Judging from the letters received by the department of agricul-
ture appealing to it to stop this practise under the Food and Drug
Act,, women are 'usually, the" victim, of these "professors." - Much
of the literature contains alleged statements of some individual wo-

man's thrilling experience in fat-formi- and g, and this
makes the situation seem real and personal to the other women.
Cases are on record where women have parted with almost their
last dollar in the hope of improving their figures, and have awaited
results with anticipation that makes their later disappointment al-

most pathetic. "t The strong feature of most of the literature is that
no dieting is necessary; the medicine is to' do it all and the patient
is told that he can eat all he wants and as often as he wishes, which
is a strong inducement to most stout people. : ' ';

These preparations usually contain thyroids and a laxative. The
thyroids may prove very hurtful unless given under the advice of
a physician personally familiar with the subject's physical condi-
tion. .The department ha on record an instance where death has
followed overdoses of preparations containing thyroids. Other prep-
arations contain poke root, a poisonous drug, and others, analysis
shows, contain nothing that could possibly, have the slightest effect
in reducing flesh. .v 't..,,v... .. .

The promoter of one preparation assort that it 'jsecures most mar-
velous result by a process of elimination of foods without digestion.
These people guarantee the reduction of a pound a day. A prepara-
tion f this character, If it did what its' maker claim for it, would
probably eliminate any need of digestion in the" future. .' Another
product, examination show, consists principally of ordinary, soap.
The idea is to apply this locally with friction and thu remove the
fat wherever it may be in excess. A still more clever scheme provides
chemical to be added to the water in which the patient is to bathe.
These chemicals are of such a nature that they form a sort of curd
in the water after the patient has bathed... This curd, the advertise-
ment sjtates, is fat and surplus tissue removed fronk -- the body. Other
schemes supply a tablet at seventy-fiv- e cents a dozen for which a
claim is made that it will reduce fat at the rate of a pound a day.

No other class of preparation exploited to humbug the people
has a wider Bale, and in nearly every instance they are absolutely
worthless. In many case where patient seem to Jose weight this
result is attributed to the hot bath and the diet and exercises rec-
ommended as an accompaniment in taking the medicine.

. The only way that the department ' specialist know of safely
reducing flesh are rigid dieting, and strenuous exercise, and those
to be effective niust be continued over a long period of time. The
fat reducing patient must eliminate from his diet fats, starchy foods
and sugar. In many cases it is not wise because, of .other, physical
conditions for fat people' to attempt any rapid reduction in weight.
As a general rule diet and exercise are best directed by a skilled
physician. Loss of flesh is by no means a blessing if accompanied
by loss of health, energy or strength,.

It is practically impossible to prevent the snle pf these prepara
tions in interstate commerce under the Food and Drugs Act for the
reason that the .claims upon the packages are purposely so guarded
as to evade action. As a rule the claims, guaranties', etc., appear in
advertisements and circular letter and these the makers are very
careful to keep separate from the package. ..".! .:".

The postoffice department, however has been instrumental in
silencing some of "these promoters by. issuing fraud, order' against
them and denying them the use of the mails. The department of
agriculture can only warn the people to beware of all such prepara-
tions containing such claims, for in the knowledge of all drug spe-
cialists at the present time there is no preparation that can be de-

pended upon to reduce flesh in any marked degree without doing
injuries. '

'.- , ' ; '."'' : '.' "'' '; '.

i '.i WALDR0N SETS GOOD EXAMPLE.
Fred L. Waldron has said the thing that should bring Honolulu

flocking to him, offering enthusiastic support to him as a mayoral
candidate. He has struck the high note politically and he has made
it possible for other public spirited citizens to come; forward ."with
offer of their services for the city ill which they Jive. v

In municipal politic national party tags mean very-littl- e and we
take it that the non-partisa- n condition Mr. Waldron lay down is
mainly to make room on liis supervisorial ticket for men who are
for Honolulu first and who would not care to accept office under
the obligations implied in partisanship. J r

Are there, now that the way is "opened, seven as equally public
spirited citizens as Mr. Waldron, ready to serve Honolulu for two
year for the honor that comes in service well rendered I ' Are there
the necessary seven ready to put to the test, once and for all, wheth
er tins city wants a businesslike government, or prefers, what it has
Deen getting T , , , ,., .......... ,..

;
;' .(

J -

t arranzn expressed intention to boot the American land, owner
out of Lower California will not be pleasant reading in the office
of the Cincinnati Times-Star- , the Los Angeles Time and the various
Hearst publications. The proprietors of these. Charley Taft. Harn
son Gray Otis and William Randolph Hearst, each has his little
Iiomesteud in the section specified by the Constitutionalist loader, '

DEMOCRATS STRADDLE I.IAIN IC3UE3. " ,

The Democratic tilatforni, given in full m this issue, ih a Conglo- -

nieraTa of good and bad ideas, with the good rather outnumbered
by 'the bad.- 'There Is nothing consecutile':bQiit yt platform; rl)r
does it offer very much that should please l Ilawaiij straddling1 the
main issues in a brave show of words. .'.

On the verv important question of the tariff it pleads for time,
while "(Hawaii'' commercial 'life is being choked out. It eulogizes
President Wilson, whose fingers are upon Hawaii s throat. It calls
upon the citizens of Hawaii to be "patriotic when our substance
is being taken away from us for the benefit of Cuba. .,,'. .'

The 'plank on harbor improvements, the College of Hawaii, the
audit of accounts, marriage licenses, citizen labor on federal con-
tracts, equa) suffrage, fisheries, statehood, detention home for juve-
niles, territorial marketing division, settlement ort the Oueen, pro
visions for the leper settlement and "Hawaii a a, free port," are
sound, in principle, although as drafted are not abova. criticism.

I he adoption of the "free port , plank is a distinct advance and
n credit to I he party.- - The idea of a free port .here has been advo-
cated by The'Advertiser for the past six year and it js gratifying
to niito that the question is now deemed enough of a practical thing
td receive political recognition. ' .', . ' ' ,.

The plank dealing with the liqnor laws( taxation, county govern
ment and minimum wage are debatable, to say the least, while the

government by commission" plank,' the initiative, referendum. and
recall,' the plank dealing with municipal ownership, the election or
lax assessors, are pernicious . as they appear. . . ,

' ff11ie roast'of tlw ,(overTif is nomething that concerns otily the
Democrats. He, w their (loveruor and we feel like taking no part
in tlm little family row.' ' the only satisfaction we can have ovor it
is in aayingj ,"We told jou.so

ANOTHER "MISQUOTATION."
Rev. Stephen Desha is the" latest to claim that The Advertiser has

misquoted him, a claim madeby many who discover too late' that
what they say frhm the platform does not always look pretty in
typo. Mr. Desha' contention is that The Advertiser made him say
that Charles A. Rice had tried to bribe him, whereas what he actually
said was that "a liaole" 'had tried to bribe him. meaning by said
haole Charles 'A. Rice and describing said haolc in such a way that
everyone who heard him knew he meant Charles A. Rice, just as he
had intended them to understand. i . - .,.,r S

Mr. Desha say now that he did mean Rice, that what he said
about Rice was true, but that The Advertiser had no business to say
that, he said Rice.'.- ','.' ',;!'.'.,' .' .' '.'

All of which may bo excellent political reasoning and might posf
sibly go in some of the pulpits from which Mr. Desha expound, but
there i no sense in it. '''.' '',- - ''"

Mr. Desha has made a fairly serious charge at least he tried to
tell it as if it were serious--an- d he will probably. be called upon to
prove it. Trying to split hairs over the exact word he Used is not
going to save him. ' ,;' ;' "'''..,;.';.

U Mr. Desha wants now to say that he was NOT approached by
Charles A. Rice in an improper way and that he regret having giv
en that impression to the Aala Park meeting, let him say so and
The Advertiser will gladly publish, his statement, but let him not
defame his cloth by trying to wriggle out of a nasty, mess by trying
to make out that he ha been misquoted. The trouble with Mr. Desha
is that he has been quoted too closely to be comfortable, with Charles
A. Kice yet to.hear from.. . ' - .' ''. '

' '.'..,' '
i ;

' '; THE QUEST FOR CANDIDATES ,
The Republican leaders are said to be dissatisfied with the mater

rial offering for the supervisorial ticket,' and well they may be. The
same might be said of the Democratic leaders, and there is no real
necessity for limiting the' dissatisfaction to-th-

e supervisorial aspi
rants, either. The turmoil of politics seems to bring to the surface
tew but the ruck, the exception being so rare as to be most Con
spicuous. ,', ,':: :.".',.-.,:.'.- :.. ",:( ' ,'.'

Where among the candidates now so active are those who are
always turned to to do the real work of the community when there is
any cHii ior reai rneni : now many ,ne aspiring one w nose names
iiuw ciuLirr uji 1110 iiewn vuiuiuun luriieu Ml mm wur&uu.VU ttUJf one
of the Clean-u- Days, for instance! How many among ,the many
now budding forth as supervisor and legislator contributed a cent
to the. Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, or helped collect the money! How many
ever attended any of the several important mas meeting of citizens
called to take action for the welfare of Hawaii during the past two
years! How many pay dues to district improvement clubs! How
many ever contribute towards the support of the various Honolulu
charities the fund, the Associated Charities, the
Salvation Army Home, the free kindergarten fund, or the children's
playground fund! '''JS'ICITZi
.Hut, just so long as the leading citizens hold back; just so long
as the best citizens will not inconvenience themselves to take the
part they, should in the politics of Honolulu, the spending of our
municipal income and the handling of our municipal problem Will
devolve upon the ones who never had incomes of their own to worry
oyer or any responsibilities td create problems. ' ' t '

The office of city supervisor should be nnd can be made just as
honorable a position as membership on any one of the commissions
where our businessmen now serveMlut there

, wil be no real eleva-
tion of the board, nor betterment in the government, untilthere are
good candidates ready to enter the political contests and other good
citizens ready to support them .by something more than elevated
eyebrows and expressions of surprise. ,

'

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THB TEBEITOBIAXi MARKBTINO DIVI8IOS.

(Iilsnd Produce Only) . . ' ' S July IT, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
Freh ("bii-ke- Egip, do,. 40
Fresh Muck K, doz -

Hem, lb. .............. 25
Koonters, lb. ..,
Broilers, lb,
Turkeys, lb. ;

Durk. Muiicovv. lb.' . .. " '

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz... 5.00 (tij 6.00
:

1 Stock IJv Weight.
Hogs, 100-1.1- 0 lbs., lb..,
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb. 10

Dressed Wsigtat.
Pork, lb. ....
Mutton, lb,
Hovt, lb. ...
t'slves. lb, ,,

Irish. 100 lbs.
FoUtoea,

Bweet, red ..,,....).. ,
Hwett, yenow . . . . i. . . .',

Sweet, white , .. ...... .

Onions.
New nermudas, lb.'.. . . '.

Pertiiguese, lb, ; . . . . . . .
'

', Vegetables,
Keaus, string, lb. . ,

Beans, lima is pod, lb, , .
Beets, iloa, buuih
Cabbage, lb.

10

9
11

M 2Vj
30

(.?) 80
((Q 83

i) 40
' (B 35 ,;

0.

Uv
10 (TO 12

11

(To 10
(,'d 10

0 .1.60
ik 1.23
(n) 1.25

1.25

2
8

,8 t
2

(C 30

t'arrota, dov. bunch .
tilery, do. , . . , : . . .
(torn, sweet, 100 ears
Cucumbers, doz,,..,.
Oreen Peas, lb. ,.,',.
Peppers, Bell, lb. '. . ,

Peppers, Chile, lb.',.'
Pumpkin, lb. .. . ,. ...
Tomatoes, lb.' . . , , .

Turnips, white, lb. , .

Watermelons, each . .

; rreeh rrnlt
Bananas, Chinese bunch
Bananas, cooking, bunch
Figs, 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb. . . .,
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100
Limes,. Mexican,' log . . .
Pineapples, dor.. .......
Strawberries, lb. ..... .

'. .. Grain. '

Corn, small yellow, ton 40,00 (i42.
Corn, large 38.00 fd)40.00

. Miacellaneons.
Chftrcoal, bag
Hides, wet-salte-

, No. 1 Ih
'

. No. , lb, ...
Kips, lb. ....

Bheep Hkins,
lyUoat Hkins, white, each

.'V

1.50

':

! l
1

25
75,

45
15

each . .... 13
((

s

(b 40
(i 85

2.00
(n) 30
(i
(i

do

7

3

4
2 i,i

23 70

73

(S) 73
'fa) 1.00
(a) 75
(Ji) 10
($ 1.50
?i 1.00
f. 73

20

00

33

14 Vi
(?6 13

14 Vi

fi? 20
(ii 15

The Territorial Marketing Division under .npervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment station ii at the service of all citizens of the Territory.' Any produce
which farmers may send to the Market lug Division Is sold at the best obtain,
ble price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that

farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter addrisa Honolulu, P. O, Box 753. Stororoora
HI Queen street, near Msunake. Sulcurootr Kwa corner Nnuanu and
Queen Sts, Telephone 1840. Wireless address USEP.

A. T. LONOLEV, BuverlntenuViit. ' '''

GIIIIJA EDUCIIG. h
;

ll'S YOUIIG LiE(i;i

Many Student from New, feepub

lio Now Attending CoQeffe

, ' in United State.. 1

A young Chinese, Wn Pin Wei, was '

one of three distinguished graduates

philosophy at CoFhmbie's commence- -
... . . t ... . .niriii Birrvwn, mt. w i is native
of Pekinir and the oilitnr nf th chU ..
nese oiudents' Montniy. lit will be
returning to Ma native an) this sum- - ;i
mor to take'' part in building up the-.-

' 'new republia. . fvi1;
The brtflmnt echolarsh o rtemnn- -

ktrated by: Chinese students In the V

United Htates is strikingly revealed in
the long lift of Chinese who receive
important - degree daring this com-- ,
mencement season. China, ranking see-- '
ona; witn a total or oH4 students
iiuiaai Dvinir nrst wnn OJ.i smonff
tkA frvVfilin nations tokntut hiim . .

zens are represented in the alumni ef
our colleges and universities, has cap-
tured many notable honors in addition '

to the Browning prize, which 8. Ha
has won at Cornell. At Columbia alone
twenty-thre- e receive degrees, these is- -

eight B. A.'s. Eight of these honor
men come from vnnton, eight from .

Kiangsu, four from Chekiang, one from
K weir how, one from fnsien, one1 from
Chihli. According to courses ef study,
there are Ave In education, four In tn -

nomics. four in ehemistrv. three in
metallnrgy, one in polities, two in min
ing, one in liberal arts, one in engineer ,

ing,'one in pharmacy and one in sci-

ence. ...

The Far Eastern bureau Supplies
list of students who have ;

thus scored honors for the young re- - ','

I'tt!,'ic:. '. J'..'- ;.,'
Parkin Wong of Cornell, nrnl Y. C Mel
oi vvorcen(er foiyi?cninc tDiuiaio were "

t i a L - O ' Vt 1.

v ii vii Miu x.. 'V, iuniif rtcuuvuurn. j. , n
ItTun In lM.Li.tiAn . I 17 Winder im.

Melsllnri-v-. M. A. f,. Chu. R. 1). Ie. '..

K. M. Wong, C. T. Huang, P. K. Dob,
V. O, Chu, W. A. Wong, Y, U Tong. .

V. y. Chan and Z. T. Nvl. B. A.Y. ,
t ncn, u. t now ( K. M.), J, T. K.
Pen (E. M.), Tom Wye, Y. a Chen Ch.
E.), Z. Z. Zia (Ch. E.), T. T. Lew (B, ,
A.) and 8. J. Wn. 7

New York t'niversity: B. C.' 8.-- " '
Tarn WV Wav. M. A. Wa lisni7 (liino-- . '

Massachusetts Institute' of Teefanol- - '
g. xu. o. m. i. usu ana x. u. wu,

B. 8. S. C. Chen, H, K. Chow, Y. Y. '"

Chow, Y. M. Chu, M. C. Hou, T. P. Hei, '

C. 8. HsinP. H. Hsu, U Lan, F. C.
Wectoo, Y. T. 8ze, F. Yeh, Y. T. Ying,
T. K, Yuan, and M. S. Zhen. " V

mrvnru7 A, ft r.jun ijnkDg, i.

H. Wn and Z. T; J. Zee.; M. E. E.---- T. '

C. Chang, C. 8. Chow. ,; M. D. W.' 8. ..
'

New. M. A. C. C. Yen. N. B. A.Y.
8. Toso. t ,,- - v .;.

Vniversity of Pennsylvaniat P. Chen .'
anil ('.. H. Chu will rciv tha itovrui

Bll In. F.eonomicH.' Kodolph Zee, C.E.
ADraeUt, P. Ii King, 8. B. HiL B. H. .

LUrti,; 8. Z. Kwauk, T. 8. Kuo, 1. T. ,: :

Wong will receive the B.8. degree. ' B.A.
Y..E. Chao. M. T. Hn. W. W. Lan.

M.E. J. Chow, X. Shen, M. K. Teen,
Y, T. Chen. F. fl. Chun. ( ,E, D. Y, 1

Key, Y. C. Loh and C. Y. Liang. --.'A
University of California: B.8, Y,

T. Chiu, Z. Y. Kwauk, W. F. Wong, T.
K. Ching, K, P. Fong. i .

'

Universitv of Michiirsn:' T.. K. W.
An, O. Y. Cheng. L ('. Fok, C. C. Fn, ' '

A. Y. Huang, C, U. Kit, V, T, Maw, T.
W. Hhcn, T. Y. Tam, IL Y. Tang. 8. H. !

Waung, L. Jabin Hsn, B. Y. Ling, K. :',

Y. Wu, T. F. Hwang is Law and C. P.
Wang la Ph. D.

Lehigh University: AB. T. C.
Chun, T.- - 8., Yeh, M. Y. Uo,

.

II., C.
n.i r ,r i n .wang (nu rv. . v. nun.

r, o.. vn win receive tne m.h. ae-gre- e

in railway civil engineering from
Purdue, H. K. Kwong a B.A. from ;

Princeton, 8. K. Yang and Y. C. Hei
a B.A. from Worcester Polytechnic

Illinois: H.A. 8. C. Chien. T. H.
Hsn,' (5. C. Kan, T. L. Ku. N, O. 8hm.
HHT Ifliiiiiii, n V l9 V T Kan
ur v ir . ii i i. r, ty T

O. Yapp, J. Z, Zee. Y. Young will, re-

ceive the degree of M.B. in agriculture. '

-.

ESTIMABLE WOMAN

AT

A message waa received yesterday by '

wireless announcing the death, at Ho no--

kaa, Hawaii, of M"m, Fred Lamb. Mm.
Lamb, who was Misa Cornelia Gesel),

'
came from Iowa to teach at the Kobala
8eminary some years ago. Later she
became teacher at 8t. - Andrew 'a
Priory, where she remaiued until June,
1913, when she married Fred Lamb ,

and went to reside at Honokaa.
, Mrs.' Lamb leaves, besides her hue-- ',

band, baby girl two months old.
Mrs, Lamb's mother, who resides now
in. Oregon, arrived In Honolulu some
weeks ago and was with her daughter
at. bet death.' In addition Mrs. Lamb :

leaves it father, two brothers and
sister. ' One brother taught for two '

years at lolani. Hchool, leaving for Ore- - ,

gon lust year to rejoin the family.
r .i

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSABY.
Chamberlain's Colic,- Cholera and

Diarrhoea Hemody needs no glaring
headline to attract the public eye. The.
simple statement that all chemists sell
it is sufficient, as every family knows
its value. "It has been used for forty
years and is jimt what its name im- - '

plies. .! For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith 4 Co.. Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Automobile 206, driven by Dr. CV

Keller, collided with Rnpld Transit ear
No. 43 at' Betbul and Hotel streets
sbortlv before ni ne o 'clock yesterday
morning. Aecording to witnesses the
automobile was on the wrong side of
the street at the time. A penal sum- - .

mens for the arrest of Doctor Keller"
for heedless driving waa issued.
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Announcement of Candidacy for
Democratic Nomination Expect--

ed This WeekCarter Trip to
i

Kauai Costing Him All the Sup- -

port He Had ThereRice Will

Poll Almost Solid Vote.
'.

V .,1

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
That Pslmer'WoOi will be a eandl

d.ite for .th lemocratij nomination for
Delegare, to Congress ia regarded now
aa almost a certainty among those poll

. tically wise to the situation, although
Mr. VooW haa not made any formal
announcement and . probably will not

before tho end of tha week. That he
will not ' bo commissioner of lands in

a
tlovernor Pink ham' cabinet ia a cer
tainty. and there exist no Rood reason
why be should not comply with the
pressing request of hi Democratic sup
porters and enter the lista for the head
place on the Demoeratie'ticket.

Word has com from both Kaoal and
Maul during the week that Woods wil.
poll comparatively big primary vot
on each island, while it is thought that
be would bold practically the entire
I democratic strength of hia home island,
Hawaii. . j

Kauai for Sic.
'

The situation ' on Kauai between
' Rice. Kuhio and Carter, as reported by
Albort' Horner, - is even more in the
first's favor than had been expected,
Many of the plantation men of the
Harden Island, on the representations
of Carter that there would be ia th
field only himself. Kuhio and McCand
less, with no contest in the Republican
primaries, had promised Carter thei:
support. On the' present trip which
Carter ia now making of the Oarden
Island his principal buaineas is releai
ins these men from their promises on
their own requests.' Each will vot for
Rice, both at the primary and at the

'. regular election. Carter 'a vote on Kan
al will not run over two figures. He
leave Kauai on Saturday tor ; Hono- -

lulu and will then proceed to Msui and
Hawaii. ;.

'

...
' Kuhio lis very few apologists and
almost no supporters on Kauai,

,:: ;;',a soud vote.
, 'Diaenasing the Carter and Kuhio can
didaey, the Oarden Island, the news
paper which voices the sentiment of

' msjority ot the leading residents of Ka-nai- .

savs. in part.v
"As w have previously remarked, It

aeema-snc- a pity that the ability and
influence of Mr; Carter are not, at this
time.'rien'iirttfy -- litfueil "oh the aide ot
progress. It is plain' to every thinking
man in Hawaii (except Mr. Carter him
self and bis henchmen, peihaps), that
the one and only enect of the rormei
Governor's work will bo to Endanger
the best iuteresta of the islands. .He is
befogging clearly demarked issues; and
clogging the machinery which must be
depended upon to carry us successfully
along, and; worse- than all, is driving
u close to the danger of being engulfeu
by Incompetency and political chaoa.

"There are those solid business nren
' of the Islands, friends of Mr. Carter,

who hope that his absurd and danger- -

,...ai LnriAtiiA-U- H A

good judgment; and that after the
primaries, he may find it well to throw
his iuftueuce (so great and o much re-

spected) . on the aide of efficient and
vigorous Republican representation in
Washington.

"Kauai has not budged an inch from
its position of strong support to the
Republican paity. The Republicans of
tills island, however, are dissatisfied with

Kuhio,
nearly in thai..- -.

prlinarie.for a change of I

Hut this does not mean that tney will
aupport Mr. Carter, or any other out- -

side candidate. In fact, it may be tak- -

eu a fully aud'Cnallv for granted that
they will do so. We hope that Mr.

arter mar not be led into tne error or 1

thinking so. as a result: of the good
nnture.1 country hospitality which has
been ins while here."

Charge of Past and Heedless Driv- -

ing Returned Against
:''r:r Chauffeur.

' William 'E. Welsh wa indicted by

the territorial grandy jury yesterday on
charge of heedless driving, arising

out of' the Incident in which Mounted

iu.. r;-.- . r.n...,i xi'nr.nha a annt

to the hospital with a. fractured skull
and bis horse killed on t'.ie morning of
.Inly irt by an automobile which Welsh
was driving. '

Moranha i said to be out of dan
ger. "- -. .' "':',;..'.';

Not a great deal of time wa re
quired for the .deliberations of th
arand Jury. ' Charb Reynolds, George
'.eraamos ami tne twt women woo we e
the companion, of Welsh ;snd Eayndd.
Ou the joyride which ended tho dis- -

nster wern called before the grand jury.
Motaro XMilumuia, .. the Japano-- i

' chauffeur who accidentally killed Chaug
Wah Ick, a Chinese boy,
lust Sunday while backing an auto into
the Taiaho auto tuut, wa released
from, custody last night, following the
action .of the territorial grand jury,
which found no true pill in the case.

It wa stated in the Judiciary J'vild
ing that the brought ouv be- -

tor tun graud lurv showed that the
lad came to hia death bv accident: that
he waa running at the time, find tripp'd
over some obstru-tio- And fell directly
in th path the machine In u,-- a
mauiior that no blame could attach to
the driver.

J, P. COOKE S

STILL REPillCMI

Reaffirm! Faith in 0. 0. P. and
Makes It Plain That Ha Ii Not

a Bull Moosa Backer.

(Prom Tbnrsday Advertisrr.) "' '

tn lanarhlong bin campaign for Dclo
gat to Congress on the; Progressive
ticket, (TeorR R. carter repeatedly re- -

ferT,, t0 K F" B!Pi J. r. ook

ami r. u, r.inrj mn mi iuiiir
t three men who promised im

nrt i''" ln enter, tho political
:sts. " ' cany rorrcsponiienrt.,
,,itln imMrt Ai:Ur) ..At- -j

the supposed' promises ' of : MtmN
Bishop, Cook and Tenney, and some
support waa promised him on the rep-

resentations made. ..'t- 't.
That Mr. Carter was. mistaken,' Ir

supposing that th managing director
of the three; greatest firms in Hawaii
stood ready to support him aa a candi
date of the Bull Moos party ia now
certain. The Advertiser hss already
published a signed ' ststement from
Mr. Mishop that ha i a mee man ami

Republican, inn morning me ai
vertiaer ia ablo to publish a statement
prepared by Mr. Cooke. In which be
reafilrma hia Repnblieaniam and states
hi Intention to aupport the itepub
llran aadidate. :.,

Mr. Cooke eaya!
'

Will Vota Aa BepnbUcaa.

"Ever since 1896, when I voted for
President Me.Kinley, I have been
loyal iipportr of the Republican par
tr and I expert to be found In the
ranka for many yeara to come, i in
tend to take part in the primaries in
Heptember as Repnbiican and to vote
MM m 4.VIUU11V04S in iuvcuuviv.

'The direct primaries are belli?
tried out in Hawaii for the first time
thia year. la many . respects thesf
orimaries are going to have ben en

al effect. Under this system, mow
oeople are taking an Interest in poll
ilea than ever before, and that can
not fail to have good effect on the
leetlooa. It meana less indifference

among voters.
Moat Constmctlva Platform,

"ine aeynoie 01 Harmony sounueu
in me, rei-rn- i -- uuu.iu i

wa. moat gratifying and Is In striking
. .ja .ii a. 1 tcontrast to tae anuauon tn iu. iws.

pltf orm Is the most constructive ever
xlopte.l at a Republican convention in
thia Territory.

"I gree with E. F. ' Bishop that
there never, was a time when it war
more Important that this Territory
hould be represented by a Republicai

in Washington, ss the election of a
Democrat .will be taken on the main
and aa an endorsement by Hawaii of
'he tariff policy the administration
Every Indication points to a sweeping
Republican victory at the Noveinbe
elections, and I believe this victory
will he even moro pronoonced her
than oV the ma'liiIang.'V ?:

-- :'

BREAKING : SCENES

ii in nnu rc
nuiiii III UTUIILU

' '

Motion picturei of the ground jbreaV

ng fXPrciH for tho HawaHao BuiM
Panama-Paclfl- e Expoaitior

taken July 7, havo arrived In Honolu
lulu and will bo shown on the acreer

at the Popular Theater for the benefit

of the public, beginning at on o'clocV

next Saturday afternoon,
In speaking of the pictures whlcl

Ii - -
hown recently at San Franclsct

at the Bellevne Hotel, tho Ran Fran

xwo hundred former residents o1

th. Hawaiian lslanda enjoyed many
heartv lauuha when they, with on
hundred more Sun Franciscans watche.
ths diknlav of th motion pictures tsk
en 0f the Hawaiian ground breakinj.
exercises last niuht. The room wa
crowded with persons who quick I)

found themselves In the series of pic
tures and the speakers of the day whe
were prominent on the pl&Vorni, wen
the butt of many good natured joke.'

The pictures are among the very
best made by , the exposition photo
yraphie staff. .The faces sre clear!)
shown throughout the long reel, r.v
erv phase of the exercises from the
opeuing address of Master of Cere
moniea Tavlor to the benediction b
Reverend John T. Oulick. are faith
fully reproduced. The great crowd b

Ubown in the panorama, while the ver
luieresiliiv rvrvuiuuiea b.q suuwn 4.
detail. While the exposition ' people
expected to take only 750 feet, they

oiil.l not refrain from taking consl.l
rahle ' more beeaus the exerciser

were the most unique yet staged at
tho ground, . . s ,

' ,. .....
' I'Utt reel was brought to Honolulu on
the steamer Matsouia iu charge ot
Commissioner Elhuger, .. ' ' Pick out. 4k. .!. ..,.,.,

k rajllJot t.lander. - The coneludin
iKirtiou of the reel shows th expost
Hon, a splendid ' panoramic detail
which has never yet been shown in the
Islan.ls, In the opinion of the Island
era In nan rraucisco, everybody in
Honolulu and the outer lslanda should
View these motion picture.

CHAMP OOLIO.

No need of aolTerlng trom cramps
in th stomneh, or. intestinal pains
Chamberlaiii a (.olic, Cholera aod Diar
hoea Remedy never fail to relieve thi

the work of Delegate and will fi,f0 chronicle had the following tc
vote solidly (or very so)

candidates.

not

evidence

of

of

will le no tun to for it after the
attack comes on. For sale by all
era,' lien son, Smith t Co.. Ltd.. ageuts
for Hawaii.

Section of Hocking Building on King
; Street Which is Nearing Completion

.V,:'--o

- n. i i "t

WEEK'S PEHIIS.

TOTAL SI 7,410

Thirteen Dwellings Included in

Building Operations for
Recent Period. .

During the past week fifteen builling
permits were issued by the treusurer a

Jopartment of the city and county. The '

estimated total cost of the proposed iw- -

.urovemcoia is i i,ii". vi mis :no.iuv
116,700-i- . for : improvements

.
of value I

Th th.... - j-- n:. .n.l kd .hpcV''".: ": AiuIWU.
m VI wni iaa tivu rbva v v"a '. . ..,;.,.,: .intn .A

The most pretentious oi the siructures i

ia residence Mr. C. Uill toj"'""
erected Eleventh avenue near Mo-- ! Vv?nv yPar

analoa aveaue in Kaimuki. The esti- -

mated eost ia 223!5. The structure will
bo frame, with eight rooms, ooe story
and two basements and large lauai. The
lot ia 75x200 feet. The ISauko Company
will erect the dwelling, which is ex-

pected to be completed within three
months, '

K; H. Wight ha asked permission for
ths reconstruction' of his eight-roo-

Borne on Liholiho street near Lunslilo
itreet'td cost l3nt. J. Holm berg Is
,he architect aad the work will require
four weeks.

C. Ah Sing proposes erect eight
dwellings on Alapui lane off King street

win be completed in two months
at totsl cost of $350(1, .The improve
ments will be four three room rottsges
a cost $300 each, two six-roo- cottages
to cost $il(M) each and two four-roo-

cotlsgp to cost $.".'i0 each. Ah Choy
will be the builder.

K. Kobayashi will erect Ave cottages
on Desha lane off King street to cost
$400 each. K, Nagitaol will be the
builder. '.''''.;

J. McAndrew has asked permission
In .repfc modern irsmo nweu--
Ino Beach Walk near Kalia road to.
coat $1500. The work will require about
two months and will be done by,i.
Knaack ft Co.

Ant. Louis plan to erect five-roo-

Iwelling on Voung street to cost $1400. j

Tong Tuck propose to erect a store '

nd dwelling at Waiaknmilo stroet uoar
nnt gUeet Ht , fMt of $B,W ,

Marv Alexander asked for 'permission
to erect a three-roo- dwelling wun
basement and garage ou Tantalus road
to cost $700.

Territory to Save Neat Sum Re

sult of Action Taken in

Awarding Contract.

The coutract for the new building at
the Normal School was awarded. Tues- -

lay by the public works department to
Davenport Bush for $2191. The original
hid was for $2301 of which $200 wna
.tricken off and the item of painting
of the building withdrawn from the
ipeciAcations.

Superintendent Kinney, of the
of public instruction, atates

that it is the policy of the department
.o eliminate a many item ot expense
as possible in connection wna ine

sud repair of school build- -

uga, where the work ' required can be
lone by individuals connected with the
schools.

The painting of the new normal build
ing will proiispiy pe.aoue oy popns

the manual training class. The ex.
cavation for the new building has

been don by pupil.
This i the second time a contract

bus been awarded for thia building, th
enntructor to whom it waa originally
awarded having been uuul.Je furnish
the required bond.

The following bid were received In

addition to the auceeasful ouei Joe
Fernandez, $2888;, H. L. Feruaudea,
$2850; W. J. Moody, $3300; H. K. K.
Defries, $2100.50; T. L. Andrew, $2700)
Freitas 4t Kernandoz, $2948,

.

The Cuduhy intereats of Ihicago,
through their subsidmry, the Cudahy
befinina-- Cu.. recently-acquire- a large
tract of lun.l in Jefforson parish, acrosi

I erect big refinery to tuke raro
lof their increusiug export busi'ieta,
I cording to accounts pulilislicd in the

moat severe eases. Get it today, theraltho rivet from New Orleans, ou which
send

denl

New Orleans newspapers.

Building and Loan Society

existcnce-ha- s leen the most prosperous V im,k i,
company wns organiaed in Lfo.1

McLean pre.ident, J. A

A. D Jlenry Dsvls, M fc WMt- - f0 fc th,
and M, Johnston, directors. The ... -,i Dfilecati

Sh ows
'

HoKtilte aenerMl' deprrsse I business
th diret'tora of the Mutiml Huilding and
tho iiast vear the end ot n .lecnde of
in the history of the o,g,nii,.n,in. The
present odicers and dlre, tr, .lame, K
president; Richard II. Tr. ,.t, secretary j,

auditor: Charles Crozier, (.. Hainson
. . 1 t I . .. lgrowin oi ino eonipnn i lurin in

directors: ' '

To the Members of Ruilding
rriio-- s: i .hi, .. i. . ...n ia a

following figure Ill be more interesting
word or any amount of

lapital
11)04-101- 4 paid in

First year . . IO.M7.00
Second year . . .,i),rto0.o"
Third yenr . . 33.HH2.I5
Vr nrtli vsiu . 4i,.M43.4.1

- ..
. . 7II,7C4.S3

H2,12).Ki

''.'K"" yer .. 103,4 1.

'om year . i:tli.21.3."i
lentil year . . Hi7,045..'iH

i
At the suggestion of a mini her of

consideration the question of converting
many arguments have been prescnte.) in
do not feel disposed to recommend such

K. i
b

a tor
on

to

on

of

to

to a

are

Viz.; (I) The. society Is in fact a mutuiil savings institution nowi and, Be
cause of its efficiency ot organization and
able for ninny years past to eurn eight
ssvlugs; (8) Its .relation, with existing
acter, and on that account a hesitation is
as a competitor.

Your directors heartily apprecinte tho
received from the inenihbra during the

- Kespeitfnllv

Honolulu, July 20, 1QJ4.,

Pletuanton Management Prepar-

ing to Erect Thirty --two

Room Addition.

H round will be broken till week (or

the $35,o(M) 'Klition to bo erected by is

tne ieasanton Hotel Company to the
'k,4.,iv .4 ... p...iw,..'V " " "v "
street. The work will be done part by
da v labor and part by contract, accord- - fl

to tle hotel manngeinent, and the
n,r,,t:,lnew structure will be by De1

cemlier 1st. With the addition
will hu'x one hundred guest

rooms. .

The new structure will be modern in
every detail and is the first unit of ni.
eluboriite suburbuii hotel sclieme. An-

other unit will be ml.le.1 next year ii:

the nature of a large .lining room which
l l. liiu.ttftil ... HAiinratji huil.lii.o

Aa thu units ure erected they will be I

M.u.le to ilovetail until the entire buildi-

ng; scheme ia connerto.l in one great
i

ra.nl. ling htiucture which will form a
double ell border to the handsome
grounds of the hotel property which
embodies an entire block.

The auuex on which work will bt
romiuetiecil this week will be two!
.lu.i.-- ..... ... ..... ... .

thirty-tw- rooms. The original plans
called, for only sixteen room but re-

cently the iiiiinagement decided on add,
ing the second unit of the scheme which
haa been prepared by HijHey Davis,
architects. Not only doea thia scheme
permit of horizontal expansion but the
foundtitioiis of the unit now to', be
erected will permit of the addition of
one or two more additional stories.
These foundations will l)e of concrete
an.i moss work.

The room will average 18x18 feet i

in .luiieiiFiou with lit tin h 8x20 feet,
baths and every modern convenience.
The ventilation scheme, the manage
ment inys,, will be the best of any J

hotel In Honolulu mid will be on th"
"riucii.le of the famous Tivoli hotel
iu 1'BiiHina, The sclieme m for an open
snace between ro.ir an.i tne natlwavB

will le fitted im with billiard room, so
hull and other n creation fen tures

The front of the structure
off with a handsome entrance
entire superstructure will '

in

for
conditions, the tenth annual report of

Loan Society of Hawaii showa that

k I. 4. .......I l.M'k-- ln,D ..v..vn,.,, v j
. " ' '. I

and Ixian rVociety of Hawaii, limited. I

u. - v.
to every member of the aoclety than I

would bci . ' I

Reserv
Cross to andnnd.

Iamiss enruings mem'ra profits
$ o,ur)2.oo $ 415.l5- - 4 170.00

24.5S3.45 2,024.0 7 288.10
, 35,64(1.35. 3,398.20 8 . 994.78
. 46,100.(10 4,077.02 8 1,185.21

.1H,13H.40 5,027.40 8 1,421.08
75,187.00 6,1)110.05 8 1,762.18

107,H33.93 8,124.30 8 2,449.94
117,173.71 0,483.25 8 3,284.09
12H.0H9.64 1 ,002.00 8 4,067.84
187,1 17J4 14,3litf.43 8 4,533.79

'- .- t.
aiainbers your directors have tiiyt under:

the society into a savings bank. While
tsvor of the proposition, the director
action just now for two main reasons,

economy of operation it has beea
per for its member on their

banks sre of the moat-cordia- l char
felt about entering the banking field

confidence and hearty I

year.
submitted,

JAM KH Mclean,
President;

HlCllAKI) Ji. TKKNT,
, Secretary.

Spalding Company Expects to

Have Hospital Completed

in Autumn.

Tt.., ii al 1- 1-
K

f1 4.t 4 T1 m.. m- -

rushing work on it contract with
the goverumeot for the erection of the
hospital building at the Pearl Harbor'
mi vul station. An average of seventy-

e men per day ia being employed.
Work ia being promulgated at the earn
time on the ward building, the opera
tion building,, the surgeons quarters
ami the n limes' quarters. C K. Forbe
is in charge of all the work for the
Spalding Company.

Th biggest job of the lot I that of
the building, which will be a two

r.v reinforced concrete structure, 30x
feet, broad lanaia on all aide,

This imilding will cost about $75,000.
It is expected tliut It will be completed,
along with th other buildings, some

.tune in October or ISoveiuber. All tn
uiiuings are now aouut nan cuiuf.icie.i,

to a statement made yester
li'v hy W. T, Himlding, head of the
uiit-- t ruction company. Navy ofliciala

hhv thnt the hospital. when finished,
will be one or te assessed Dy

the navy departnient.
in,; operating room nui.aiiig wi i nuo

.i r 'r atrirrliiai n.l it n fi riai I .!.: -- .t
. , . ,..,. r,ii,i snout ou imhi, and win

it. iik with the best operat
the navy servk-e- . The q
viirgeons and nurses w

uiiKt ruction, and will coat in the aggro-
cute $25.00(1,

The origiual plan for the hospital
at Pearl Harbor called for

thirty .buildings, at a cost of approxi
u.aleJv $2(10,000. just double the pros
ent allotment, The contract was given

inlo the
eiifirctv. 'but was later cut d.iwn by the

!iminu!inn oi many or tne proposea
I il.lini' and the combiuing of other
1ert fes.

Ii is ej p.vt' l, however, that in the
fu'rr' tne .r' inl i I ins will be cine I

t I'llg1 x ent, and will include
the en-.t:o- ot nil siliniui-tratlo- n build

sul "iHtei.ce
rfnl an litloiml wi r.l and other

' ' '.ib' ri"1"! M.
NokiiIm rendered in Judge Whitney's
... i.. ' ,ir r. turn yester -

.in.v. The J.i .mi se had g ne into bank -

mpi ,

throuk.li which the nil U ail. kf;.l b structures. .;W oflicera who havo Vis-fi-

coiifiuuul cirmilation of ited I'earl Harbor l;clar that the im
proveinents biivi" been made

The bitfcnent. whb h w ill iu reuMtvare i . pro. ess of construction are as
be a ground floor, ieii-mn- ft l'w;l Hue - n p.- found in, any uavnl sU-b- e

half above below ground and in the I'nited States.
I... ..,;,.,.l.. ui.Im Itfrl.t...! AT.il VA.ttilalrt.l - a4V-a

cb.
wilt bo set

The
be frame.

talk

Tut.

cent

.,,...

ward

Hill with

nuest

:uarters

ing.
a.l

wlii--

ROASTS

PLANTERS

- (Continued from i'!r One)
raying that I nm ungtccting my work
''now that the Democrats have sell
that they will take tip no private bills t

sn t my there, keeping me
touch with what la going ont"

Oongr?arr'.n Sojie Job.
'The Delegate said thnt passing bills

'n ennsreaa and passing them the wv
t'hnrley Bice wa aeenstomed to doing
.n the legislature were, unite infTtireiu
hisjrs. This latter was ey: hP
ormet eoiil I onlv bo done throiivh

friends, sad ha had the f fiends to do
:.t. :' He attacked r- rear for putting a

Ider on the federal building measure
mil thus tying u i ne le ierai niuiiiin';
work, jnot lawyer's fee. nd he

announce.! lliflt ine ngnx nema
iado otininvt him no over tne citicn

labor matter came from the very one
vho had fought him In the r'reor-Knhi-

ontroversv. when he was' tlghtin;
Krear for the sake of the Americnnlza
'ion of the islands and for the bene
It of the rnixen.

4,I wss wronulv onoted In t- -e papers
st "i"V over irr apeecn at Walkikt.'

le sat.l in cnncinsion. "t raised no I

race Issue. What I did say to the lis--

wniians was that if they hnd one of
'heir own race of whom they were I

nrond and who did his duty " ''en. they shoul.l, as iinwsuans, reeiecr
him lo eongre-is.- .. J never rmseil the
See issue. If It ha. I not leen for
thite- - votes I would never have been
elected in the first place. V

. TlAnflS. Irt.C P 1r 4V.

Btephen Desha followeil and closed
ii. . 1- 1- 1.1 u-- ..i II...:l"TJ".r"Z .V.. " " i::r "" r.:.l.....""'". rn. u w., m

generally kept the crowd amused, even
if he did not edify it greatly.. He ad- -

vised the Prince to keep his ev on
Rice and not to ahnt hia eyes when he
a:a ... ,l., .. RSm wnnM tske

- -
Iconirress.

u- - 4k .. . Link
, rj - who B(j tPi- -, t0 vnr.

irhase hia aunnort awav rrom ionio oy

,. .
1904. The
Ly.e. vice hB.,;ron;rcomn

Castro, treasurer)
A. .kin.. 4... k, n

Good

way.

Gains Year

.r

KIIIO

SUGAR

nromisinff to keea hia son Desha Jnn-I'hi- s

lor, at Washington as private secretary I

He had epnrned thia offer, he suid
During the conversstlon during which
Rice had tried to bribe him, he bad a
withets, his wife, in another room,
hearing it all. . . i

Wanted a Funeral.
Tt..k. ..!. 4k. 4 4k- - 1.n4. ara Iwsijits nan b asv I' s I a

aonsing Riinio ror coming nome i ,
while If he hsd only returned dead tbey It,..
would have been so pleased that each I

of them would have given five hundrel
dollars to pay for a big funeral. lie
assured his hearers that Kuhio bad
really been a sick msn. . "No man of
any intelligence would nave gone to
the expense of going to Paso.Koble
if he hA not been aick," be said, as

elincher.
He ridiculed the color lino talk and J.declared that ' the If awaiiana . never

voted that war, whilo tho baolea did.
Me pointed to tn defeat or uabriei
Keawehaka in th fourth district last
election as an instance- - of this, Gabriel
being the only Democrat defeated and
th only Hawaiian on the ticket. He
alat wanted to know why The Adver
tiser had not roasted K.ce ror neglect
ing his work when he left the lejiila
ture and went to Kauai to tee a sick
child: : -

Aa Advertiser Trick.
Rather- significant of the: situation

and throwing a strong sidelight on the
protestations of no color line were
Desha's following remarks, lie point
ed out that The Advertiser was at
tempting to split the Hawaiian'
by boosting the candidacy of Palmer I

Woods. Unite regardlesa of the fact I

.u.. ir -i .... .1: vi.-..- .i I,
I 1 u" "VVUI tiiinuj hk.m... tn- -

t th i2nio-r.4- i- nomination
should not bo a factor in the Repnb - 1

I lican primary contest, and that uuder
1 1,0 possible circumstances could Rice,

V..kt A AX7a .1 ka a.n.li.l.tn. 4. I
iUH.U , 4UU ..Wil. uo a.uh I..-.- ..'- I

nether for election, he said that th
advocacy of .Woo.ls was to allow nice
to slip ia by having iom Hawaiian
leave tne rrince an.i support vvooas.
If this means anything, it mean that
the Kuhio men expect support from
lemocratie Hawaiiaus ia the primaries
and see only treachery in any llawa ian
coming out for the Democratic nomina-
tion. 0 ''.''- - v' '

"The Advertiser and its crowd are
trying to split up tba Hawaiian," he
aai.l again.

Ho noted the fact that hi example
is being widely followed and many
preacher are going in for politics
Doctor Sciidder ia praying for Carter;
Rev. John Akiua ia praying for Rice,

ml he. I)ehn, is praying for Kuhio,
be pointed out.

Desha con'lu.teil by quoting is. a men a
Ueha motto; "Imim e o'u man poii
a , j kft wa awaawa"'' Onward.

i hrPt)ir,n fin y. ,irink of the bitter
I

water.

Mil FINED FBI!

CONTEMPT OF 'COURT

Attorney Claudiu McBride ws
fined twenty-fl- v dollars by Judge

hearing of the Joe Doyle case, Mis.
Kdua Ferguson-Doyle- , ' referred to as
Mrs. Doyle number two, wss on the
stand, and the court objected to the
munuer in which McHride interrogated
the wituesa and imposed the fin. Ale
uride haa until this morning to pay it

Askel by Mcun.ie it sue baa not
come to Houolulu Inst November with
her mother for the purpose; of taking
charge of the Argonaut Hotel. .Mrs.
Dovle replied that she had not, and

d if McBride thought ahei looked
like ah? would coma to Honolulu to
run a hotel. Mr. McBride replied to
the effect that he would hate to tell
w nut sue aid iook line, in o me rturi
iuterforad here ard lined McBride tor
c"eitrvt of court.

No further evidence or importance
mm ) ronght to light duriiig the hear
ing, which adjourned at uoou.

I flemons yesterday morning In the
Comf any at first it I eral court for contempt. During the

building, mortuury,
les.

and

and

for
.Iso

over

vot
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DEPJIArJD THAT

TRAFFIC LAW

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
Appeala to Sheriff Rose, Calling

Attention to Alleged Flagrant
Dereliction of Duty of Police
Department in Carrying Out
Requirements of City Ordi-

nance.

(Fiom Thursday Advertiser.) .'

The handier of Commerce of Hono
lulu has taken upon Itself the duty of ;
admonishing fherilT tharles H. Rose
of alleged flagrant dereliction of .lutv
on the part of the police department in
enforcing the traflic ordinance

The following letter was directed to
Kiierin Rose yestenlsy

Appeal Made' to Sheriff."
'Honolulu, July 22, 1914.;. '

'Mr. Charles H. Rose. Sheriff of the
City ' and County of Honolulu,
Honolulu.

" Mr Tk... .i..Ul...l 4k- -, t- -a .....ii i nip ,1 U If. 4 '
YT ?im'Z:''?""?:?" """'""I"." to call your attention to what
T 0Un7 .1.

4 ilia

1"?'.nance recently passed

.nf Mu!erv.sora of the
'"JJ "nt4? of Honolulu, common- -

V7 I rame ur.llnance.
Day after day, through the medium ot
the public press, attention la being
called to the many flagrant violations
or this ordinance and too often, per
sons nave come to their .loath or have-
been maimed or crippled, through such
violations. ',',,'It does seem to this enmmitte
that, if the proper authorities, those di
rectly charged with the enforcement of .

ordinance, L ., the police depart- -

men' through the police depart- -

ment, the prosecuting officers are not
sufficiently aware of their line of duty.
mat something should be done to iiriiM
into power some officers who do. There

no need of calling attention to par
ticular instances which ' prompt this
l.ttAV .. TnalanM. ... HinUi til.rtn A ....l.V. . j

f aa Hat
- tmTeM,ntiBI, the Cbsm

-- . ' u- -i ...
eitixena, and aa such, feel that.i..'your de
partment owes us sufllcient Considers- -

tlon to see that greater efforts are put
forth to casry out the will of tho eiti-- '
cena as expressed ' through th or.li- - '

nancea of our oupervitor. , Very truly ,

yours '"-- '

J. F. C. Hagens, chairman: J. H.
Guard, A. F. Wall, C. i. Ballentyue,

W, Waldron, ,
"Committee on Traffic and Trsns- - ,

portation, Chamber of Commerce of
' ,Honolulu. i fj.

' C,-- O. Bnllentyne Jn an Interview
with The Advertiser yesterday aai.l
that as long as the members of the.
police department themselves set the
example of entirely disregarding the
speed law and the law tegardlng pass
ing street cars while passengers ars
getting on and off. other vehicle owe-er- a

can hardly bo ' expected to heed
them..;, '';, '.'-- .

Pollc Machine Law Violator.
"If It Is a menaee for a privately

owned automobile to go faster than
6fteen mile an hour It ia certainly a
monae for the police machines to dash
down crowded streets at thirty to fifty
mile an hour, past atreet Intersections

i : ... i 1: . . .,. ... .. tan. I 114 .UIB. HTU4Hr4 V. a.l iuibi. v.
the ros.l " he aai.l. ""The no ice ma
chine passed me yesterday on Kiug
street going fully fifty miles an hour.

JThon a second later a police motor- -
. . . , .1 1 l 1 ' I ! J.flfl SDOl past lisp a p rujw.i-li- iruui 14

twelve-iuc- h mortar. . , There haa never
been ' such absolute disregard of tho
rights of the public to the orderly jiae
of the city streets as since tho passage
of the traffic ordinance. . If some Jap-
anese baa an asc blent or broaka tho
letter Of the law the police Jump on
him like a thousand of brick, hut th .

joridrra dash around the streets da
aad night with no attempt ion the part
of these weak-knee- spineless 'guard- -

ians of the law' to regulate or control.
"The sheriff' Inaction in following

up that Welsh accident on rvaiaaaua
avenue amounts to a public scandal, i
hsve heard it said that the police are
'doing politics, but in the minds of
most decent citizens they are doing
th worst klud of polities imaginable.
The Chamber of Commerce of Honolu
lu la not going to stand for this sort
of thing' : '- ...

ARMSTRONG TRIES
TO EXPLAIN ARREST

Speaking of the arrest of William P.
Armstrong at San Francisco last week
on a charge of embesslemeut ' lodged
aguinst hi in in Honolulu, th San Fran-
cisco Chronicle av:

"William F. Armstrong, thirty-fiv- e

year pld, ' formerly of Honolulu end .

lately of 1325 Third avenue, San Fran-
cisco, waa arrested last night aud i ,

held in the City Prisou as a fugitive
from justice. arrest waa the re-

sult of i h receipt by: the police of a
cablegram from Sheriff Rose of Hono-
lulu, which stated thHt Armstrong was
wauted in the Island on a felony em-- I

ei1uu-ii- t charge. An otlicer will leave
Honolulu July 15 to take him Over af-

ter extraditiou.
" 'As far as I know this must have

something to do with my handling of
131X10 worth of securities for the Loyal
Order of Moose of Honolulu, for' which
1 waa trustee,' said Armstrong in the.
prison last night. 'There was internal
trouble in the order sud I turned that
amount over to the Order of Phoenix,
into which the Moose were reorgaulx- -

e.l
I "Armstrong arrived here with In

wne on juue o an.i engngeti iu anaisrw
at (lol.len (late aveune and Market
street.



Rich Holding! of Americans,
' French and Japanese in Lower

- California Are to Be Returned
to Mexican People When Con

stitutionalists Establish '
Crbv- -

ernment, Says Leader.

LOS AXQELES, July 22. (Associat-
ed Vie by Federal Wireless) Amer-

ican, French and Japanese land bolder
in Lowei1 California who received their
Concession either through Dim or Hu-ert- a

are to )e ousted and their hold-

ing turned over to the Mexican people
by General Carraaaa. Thi announce-
ment waa made here yesterday by a
Constitutionalist agent who ha been

located la Loa Angeles.
' '

The change will occur just a aiion
an General Carranita establishes the Con-

stitutionalist government in the City
of Mexico, it is announced.

Thia decision errecta nuiuing aggre-
gating thousand of acres of land and
the richest land in Lower California,
together with Tieh pearl fishery and
fishing ronceitsiona, as well as the guano
concession along the; West Coast of
Mexico.

William Randolph Hearst and Harri-
son Gray Otis are interested in tnou-n.- l

nf acres of land In and around
MexicaJi and point tributary to the
Colorado river in the northeastern por-

tion of the peninsula. Charles Tuft,
brother of former President Taft, owns
thousands of acres bear Magdalena Bay,
where additional thousands of acre
are held by Japanese. The Japanese
also have a sublease from an American-organise- d

company holding the fishing
concession. The peaTl fishery comes-aion- s

it i believed, r controlled by
a Hritish syndicate. '

The Han Diego V Ariaona. Railroad,
now building between Yuma and Ban
Diego, rom for a number of mile
through Lower California. The ori-

ginal right of way was secured under
President Dial. Whether or not these
holdings also are to be' confiscated is
not known. ' ' . ; '',-

MIES PRESIDE! I?

'. WASHINOTOX, July 22.' (As-

sociated l'rcss by Federal Wireless)
Tho government ha appealed f, Uun-era- ls

Carranta and Villa, in the inter-
ests of patriotism and permamxt ponce
In Mexico, io Settle tuoir differences
uad bury the hatchet. It i currently
ieported hero that one of the reason
now keeping the twp , reiiei leader
apart is Villa's ileteronuutioa to. ainlo
General Angeles 1'reaident ot tho nc.v
Constitutionalist goveruineiit 1 e.

,!. .

CAERANZA WILL NOT
GRANT GENERAL AMNESTY

1
LAREDO, Texas, Joly 22.

Pre by Federal Wirelcw)
"No nation need ear the judcrrn- -

fc. liL:.. S MM A IT1 I II it I ll It

Federals," vleneral i arranza toil rep-

resentatives of President Witouu yes-

terday, accotding to report revamp
here. General Carranza aided that
there will be neither political .UipnAV.y

' nor universal coiprem nation
' of polit-

ical prisoners.

SCHOONER WITH
AMMUNITION HEADS

FOR TAMPICO
1

GALVESTON, Texas, .July 22. (As-

sociated Pros by. Federal Wireless)
The schooner Hatteras cleared frotn Ha-van- s

today with 10hii cases of ammuni-
tion, destined, it i understood,', .or
Tampieo. It is rMrted that the cargo
may figure in the Carrauza- - Villa differ-Hires- .

'''.'
VILLA CHARGED WITH

ORDERING EXECUTIONS

WASHINGTON, July', 2L
Fres by Federiii Wimtess)

Ttin French enilastv ' has notified
'resideut Wilson that the two Freucb

Christian brothers, recently killed at
Zacatoeas, wr executed by direct

, .UriieiS JIUin ucuciu ma- -

According to tha information that
baa reached the embassy thn eaecu- -

lions, were due to; tho protection, given
J'aderals by tho brothers. It ts stated
at, the embassy that the aetual rooaoii
was tho ".refusal of the reliiniiUtH to
pay money iiomaniiun uy tue oubiivu-tionalist-

'

There are .many French eleraty re
si.liug in Mexico and tho French gov-

ernment is insistent that the, respon-

sibility for these death bo placed.

afr ."'
ALHANV, Xw York, July 22.

(Associated I'res by Federal- -

Wireless) -- Millious of army
woaiiia are making their way to- -

ward the , West, ileviistatmg tliou- - "5

V sands of acre of rich farming
country iu their path. Extensive.
duuian roni the pe;t i reorted
(hrouvh New York, I'euusylvania
and Michigan, t
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P OCK G bord

1!
ALLEGED SLAYERS DEFECTS HUE IIOEr IS lllil'lOG

TO BE ELIMINATED FUST l Ml Jolly good time
,

TflRETUHntQ POINTED OUT
Secretary Daniela Appoints Cora-infusio- Two Acctsed of Murder Iland-- ' New Zcalander Passes Night in

to Remedy cufiod to Eaoh Other to Pre-- ; nv TminiCT Jail,;!1 Jays franks on Sleuths,
, System of Retirement. iisg Escape, from Prison. Epcndu Money Like Sailor.!

WASHINGTON, duly 22. (Aasociat-ed- '
Press" by 'Federal Wireless)-Neero-ta- ry

of the Nary Daniels' first step to-

ward the elimination of the naval pluck-

ing board was taken today with the;

appointment of a commission headed by
Assistant Hccretnry Roosevelt

The eommifMiion immediately will be-

gin an investigation of tho defect of
the present method of returning naval
officers with a view o( framing a Hew
law for introdircion in congress.

. The other members of tlm commission
are Kear Admiral Victor Woe, D. W.
Taylor aAd Lieut. Charles Austin.

; '.

McReynolds Ordered t6 Filo Suit
'

Against Company Federal
Jnry to Investigate. I

WASHINGTON'
Pret by' Federal Wireless) fur-

ther efforts to untangle the muddled af-

fairs of thn New Haven Railroad end-

ed here yesterday when President Wil-
son is a letter to Attorney General

dircrtftd tho institution o
suit under thn SliTinan A nti-Tni- Law
to e the railroad system, t '.;

1b additi9n he ordered th.it the criml
hal as port of the rase be laid before
the federal grand jury.

i

'JOB SPIRIT REPS

'US CONFERENCE STARTS

IXJNDON, July" 21. (AssociaterJ
Pros by Federal ' Wirelesa) Great
Itrltsta today is fnrlnjr one of the
modt tense, political crises In ti his-
tory," ' The' ronferene of " rnprn.tciitn-tive- s

of all political parties, fnitr.n ami
creeds, called bv Premier AsnnltTi at
the Instance of Kina George V", t hold-
ing sessions in rtuckinchnra Palaco.

Ontide tho palace there ' are Mh-ere- d

largo rowl of liiteresteit eiti-rrni- a

and the spirit of the-mot- reign.
It la anticipated that riot may v-ci-

before any agreement caa be reached
by the arbitrainis. ; ;

Powerful liberal newspaper are
Dibli'i;? fuel to the threatened Are by
their denunciation of the oliliv'nl

of the king. ; . . :

Toilay' pession was presidikl over
by RU Hon. .lames William, Lowihi-r- ,

sjieaker of ' the House of. Ominous
and tha speaker,"", besidea' Lowther,
included: John Redmond,! John kil-lo-

Konnr Lnw,
k

Lloyd George, Tr
mter As(uith and Marquis lAnsdowne

. The speaker were- - fol'owed. '
b a

hnlf hour of general discnsslon, fol-

lowing which the nioetioir-ad.ujtirnrl.-
'

No statement was ma ! for publica-
tion regard iug tho result of til's coo
fereneo. ', f

'. : I. '..'YOUNG SULTAN MIRZA
v ATTAINS MAJORITY

.1
TF.HEHAN, rcrnla, July 1. (Asso

ciated Press bv Federal Wireless)
Hultna Mlra loduy attuined his legal
ma.5)rity, having, reached the ago of
sixteen and took the oath of offlce.

'
, f

WASHINGTON, .Inly 22. (Afsoiiat-e-
l'ress by Federal Wirelets)The

seuate judicinry commutes yeterdtiy
agreed (6 Hie lfnsl revision of the
Clayton I ill .intended to regulute
trust.) riio'iuost iniortaiit amendment
to tho in cum re urovidea for a court
revif w of tho rderi of the intejstate
commerce commission' or the proposed
interstate

FALMOFTII,' EflKland,' July 22. --r
f Associated l'ress by Federal Wireless)

Th iij, Contender Hbamrock IV, uu- -

det hrr'-oa :ul and convoyed by the
Frid clnreJ for the l'nitel Htntes yes-

terday. it is the pliin to stop at Azores
en route.

.

, 'WASHINGTON, Jnlv 22. (Associat-
ed I rcsB by Federal Wireloss) Mayor
John I'ftrrtfy Mitchell of N'i w York, ard
otltera promincut in Democratic politics
of New 1 rk. pebfc ronfereuco with
1'resident Wilson here, yesterday. As a
result it is undcrstoiHi that, the Presi
dent will stay out of tin New York
tight, lor tho profont, at loast.

... , . m Ij

PT, rETERRBlTRO, Russia, July 22.
(Associated X resn by Federal.

bumlred ' 'thousand worki'rs
are out on strike iu prutust against thl
couditioHS being imposed by employ-
ers. lrantie measures are being t'lken
to suppress Hie ontbreak, Cosascks ye
terda.V dispersed, lbs crowds, iujuring
aevoral. , , ,

' '
'-

RU WILL
COAL AT HONOLULU

' With a ie:itd of 7n:) tons of Oriental
freight fbr'Hilo, th steamer A ova
Mam l due here 011 Friday inurniug to
toka ou, tonti i( Imuker coat.

That An v Maru will be docked nt
Pier 7 and it is expected' tout con I i 11 j
will be completed by Friday night nt
fivo o'cloi-lt.- . A force of local iiKtn:us
iiispei tiira end npirii;era will depart
on tho vessel for Hilo to discharge the
caro. .:'"''

, . .

DON'T IJEGLEOT YOTJU FAMILY.
When.ypu fail to uroyido your family

with, a bottle of t'litniiieilain ' t'oH'1,
(. holera Hud liarrlioea Kemedy at thii
bciihop of the y:-u- yon nre nglBotinK

n.L'(iwl iii plaint U sure to be
jreviilent, and it i too lHnucroiw iy

mnlailr to 'bo trifled with. This is
truo if thcr.Varn ihi'drea iu the

family. A doso or (wo of this remody
will place .the trouble within control
and perlisfl sve a lif. or nr. least a
ilncinr'n hill. ' For shIo l.v all dniilers.
Henson, Smith 4 'o.f .Ltd'' agents fyr
Hawaii. '' .,.
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Undesirablo 'Aliens Capitula
! When British; Columbia Anthor

ities Ajfret to Supply Komagata

Maru : with Provision to Feed

Unwelcome Foreigner! on

Homeward Cruise, r ;

VANCOUVER,. British Columbia,

July Ei (Associated I'rcs by Federal
Wireless) The three hundred and fifty-tw- o

Hindu aboard the steamer Koma-gat- a

Maru, who tor several week haya
Leeii vainly making an effort to gain

lunding in Hritish Columbia, capitu-
lated today by accepting the term of
the atif horitie to provision the Koma-gut- a

Morn for the ' return voyage ta
Hongkong, whore the Hind" chattered
the vessel. ' - ..''"

The Hindu chartered the Komagata
for six nia:ii'is, dntlng front March 27

last, with te privilego of taking tlie
vessel anywhere they choso within that
time, providing only that it bo returned
to tho place of depatturo by the expi-

ration of the charter dsite.
Whou the vessel reached hero and it

finally wo realized that the Hindu
would not be allowed to land they de-

manded of the owner of the vessol
that they provision tho ship for tho
return voyage. Thia they refused to
do, producing the 'following clauo iu
the charter in support of the refusal.

"The charterer shall pay all charge
and expense arising from taking steer-og- e

passi liters, and shall supply all
provisions, water, eallcys, rooks, fit-- ;

tings, modicines and medical stores, also
doctor and purser If required by char-

terers, in every respect and accord-

ance with the Hongkong ordinnnco, and
to tho tatisiactiou of tho immigration
officer.' r ."

Vancouver authorities refused to pro-

vision the vessel at first and when an
effort wa flually made toforco- the
vosstl outside the three-mil- e limit tlii
week, the boarding officer were .met
with strong 'resistance by the Hindus,
who injured several of the oOlrera and

It he 'bonrding tug. The com-

promise to provision th ship wa final-
ly made yesterday and accepted and the
Komagatd Maru probably will sail with
it undcsirablo passenger ' for Hong-- 1

kong bofcro to end of the week.
Local Hindus have ' relinquished all

claim on 'the steamer.

PDn'MM DDIHPC
11 ununu ruuiuL

TO TOUR COLONIES
:) i .

BERLIN, 'July 22. Crewn Prince
William' trip through the German col-

onies,' which 'ho desired to' make this
year, but ' to- - which ' the Emperor i re-

fused' to consent, Biay be made in JD15.
According to ' a usoiilly Well informed
source, the consent of the Kuiperor ha
been gained, and all that now remains
to be done Is to induce the Koichstag
to appropriate (45,01)0 for expenses.
This, however," is likely to prove a.
rioita obstacle, Wheu the subject was
mooted tlurinjr tho last session of tho
parliament it encountered so muoh

that tho Kmperor'a decisioq
.to refuse to permit the Crown. Prince
t make tho trij wb in part nacribel
to the attitude of the Reichstag. Other
reason for tho Kuiporor' rotosal are
understood to ha.ve'beoa hi wish that
the ( rowo 'Prince should first do soiub
real work with the Gene sat Staff, and
his conviction that proper precautious
to protect tho personal wolfnre of th
future rulor.hud not been taken.' The
lafter objection, it is reported, has l eea
removed and the other will have been
removed- by not sfirjng. .'

MAJOR CRUIKSHANK
'

. COMINQ TO HONOLULU

Major Wm. M. ; Cruiki,hnk, First
Field Artillery at Schofleld, ha been
ordered to take station in Honolulu
August 1, for, temporary .duty in the
oflico of the department quartermnstor
durina' the absence of Captain Rabih
H, Lister, quartermaster corps: Capt&iu
Lister is. n turning to tlie muiniHiiu 011

the August transport to-- avail himself
of a leava of absence. Major Crulk-shan- k

will remain on thia duty until
tho return of Captain .Lister iu Oc
toher. '.'-- .

1.

Maior Cruikshank Is at present avail
ing hil self of permission to ap?nd ten
dava on detached service on Oahu cf- -

r.1..lV B1IW.A

leave effoctive abo at July 25. Ho' will
probably report off love ' about the
time Captain Lister leave Honolulu.

PRESIDENT ' CAEBAJAL
READY TO RESIST

CITY OF MEXKO, July 21. (A
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Provisioual President Carbajal states
that ho is unwilling to graut the

of General Carranza, of, uncon-
ditional surrender. '.

Unless i'urmnza is willing to guaran-
tee protection of lifo and property Cor
ba.ial will resist the occupation, of this
city by the. Constitutionalist troop..

- Pern Paahao, an agd Hawaiian wa
found dead in a small cave on Mkiki
Heiuhts yesterday afternoou at four
o'cluck. "The yause, of death i uuf
kl'"W". ''.,., :

' Kaili Kaihue,- who live nearbv, pir
cd the cave yesterday 'where the old
nut n lias niiulo bis home for some time,
eel caller! nt to him. Not getting any
response, Kaihue made and investiga-
tion and found the old tuau lying1 dead
on hi bed.

(Mail Speclnl to The Adert!fer) .

: JIlI, July lr-'i'rncke- ,l 6vorr ninny
itiilr-- of territory, from house) to bolide,
from Hamnkua to Waimea and to Pan-ilo- ,

Maroalino Schmidt ' accuseil of
mnrder in tho first degree, is spending
his ays in Hilo jail handcuffed to an-
other murderer, a Porto Hican named
Cftrillo I'nlliui.

1 he chase of Rclnnldt wn a lonj mm
an full of sensational features ami
when at last h was landed, surrniler-e-

by his own countrymen when the
chase became ton hot, ho declared his
intention to e!pe at thr first oppor-
tunity, with the result that he is hav-
ing a much harder time in ja.l than
he would have had if he had been
quiet. Iloslir.ing thut a strong man
such as he ml.'ht scale the prison wall,
and knowinv that he is a dejperato
hiiractT, Kheriff Pua is taking bo

clinnces, and Rchmidt takes no profnetl
adea in the jail yard except when hand-
cuffed.

. Waa Helped In Flight.
' Mihmidt's course olonir tbe Itnmn.

I; 11 a coast and a far inland as W'ni-ijic- a

has all been traced bv tho sheriff
end lwpnty Riekard. ' Tho cottages
in which he slept arc tuappod and the
rapid course he took from point to
point lias been made c!or.: .' ; Hheltd-wa- s

given hira ot variom. camps, and
hn was helped with food and elotbinif.
The worst handicap the poll'eo liaii
in trying to enpturo him was the help
given him bv convict laborers of his
own race. 1'hey wer abln to kiln"- -

be movements of tho omC.ers, pd
Schmidt was constantly warned. Tho
ofllcor repeatelly found traces of him,
however, and this ehsso ended when
Sheriff Tua and Deputy Kickard
threatened to arrest nil eoneerued in
helping bim. l'uo sent th falhftf.of
tho fugitive after him with wirnin.
Soon arusr, tlve Porta Uican whe wus
at tho time sholtoring Schmidt took a

scare and told him to give himself np,
to save trouble. The Porto Ricati
escorted hi-- to Richard, aurrendered,
him, and the long chase wa over.

, " Atrocious Orlte. '

The' crime of which Schmidt stands
accused was one of peculiar atrocity.
It was committed on the eveniui of
Decoration Day. After a- row wtth a

Porto Tilchn named ' Morales, he called
the latter", out of the house where they
wore relebratitit together and eruMly
stabbed Mm. It waa hours before the
crime, wan reportod, and Morale lay i
slowly dying, in horrible condition
of mutilation. He eould probably have
been saved by" prompt ' attention.
Schmidt fled and so did all the others
on the spot and since then he haa been
kept on the go liae a nuniea bhuuh.

Rhiffci'i( h in his office m mori
covering almost the length Of th wiill
showing tthere' he traced Rohmldt to

and fro innng tM long rnasv "nu
marking varioua ' cottage tn camps
which nfforded protection. : The record
shows that he traveled very fast at
times. "We had him completely
corallcd at lst," said Pua, I'Bnd be
only gave, himself up when ha Ual t
and whcdthoi-- protecting bim found
that thcvy.were likely .' to get into,
trouble." V v ' ''':

,

LAWMAKER RESIGNS;
TO SEEK-VINDICATIO-

WASHTVOTON. .ily , 21. A- -

rociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Representative Jumes T. McLrmott or
Illinois dramatically resiirned t rom
officml life on the floor of tbo iouhb
today. r L- - .

Ilopnvienlativo AlelJCrinott, is unncr
charges in connection with tho lobliy
invextiualioa anil announces - mat ne
will seek reelection ud Aindlcottou at
the hand of bia constituent.

INTERVENTION PLANS.
W ASH INUTOX, July 22.- r- Associat

ed Prer-- by Federal Wireless)) '-- Fur

ther iilaim for arlnc I intorveuuon in
tho aifaira of Santo Domingo and Haiti
wore discussed by the. administration
ycHtenluy; .,' , .;

A Woman Flndt AH Her Energy 'and
AnibiUoa Slipping Away

Honolulu, womou know bow the aches

aud pain that often ioms when tho
kidneys fail , make life bnrdeu.
Huckache",' hip puias, headaches, diszy

distressing urinary troubles, are
fraqueut' indication of weak kidney
and should bo chocked in time. Doarj '

Ua' kuihe Kidney Pi'l art for the kid-

neys only. Thoy attack tiducy disease
by striking at tho cause.

C'an Honolulu sufferer desire strong-
er proof than thi woman' word?

.Mrs. It. U. Scott. .".(!'--' Main street, a
linker. Oreeou. says: "For.twulve or
fifteen vea' I was a constant sufferer
from kidney complaint. My aehed
terribly and my right side ached. 1

kept setting worso nil the time and fin
ally I waa sick abed. 1 bad to be lift
ed In and out of bed. The ecretion
from my kidneys were iu terrible shape.
The doctor dido 't aeein to understamW
my esse, artel at last I tried Doan
Packache Kidney Pill. They soon
helped me, and two bone eompletely
rnrad me. The. backache left, I gained
iu weight and oiv kidney were normal,
f give Doou 'a .Hackacbe Kidney Pill
the crodit for savlntt mv life. The cure
bns been permanent. There i nothiog
I can add to the eudorsemeut I gave
several vear ago."

Dosn'a Radiatbe Kidney-l'U- l are
sold by all drugaist and torkeeper
at fid cent per box (six boxe 2.C0).
or" will be niailod on receipt of price
bv the Hoi fftor, Urucr C- Honolulu
wholesale agent for the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Remomb4 the name Doan ' and
take no aubitUute,

u uui iui
F. C ,Weber of Los Anyeics Tell

Ad Club Members What Is Nec-

essary if nawaii Would Froper-l- y

Caro toe Travelers Who Visit
' 'Islands. '

(From Weduesdsy Advertifer.) '

F. Weber 'Of ' Los Angel.; ad-

dressed the Ad Club ycr.tonlny on the
value of advertising and promMInn
work, lie is a teacher in riiurei
the commercial course in one of 'the
largo polytechnic schools ot Los Aiigo-lea- .

Hpe::klng first of salesmanship as
ft science Weber said that tho adver-
tising dubs wero of great assistance, to
his scholar and teacher ami it has
lxon his custom to get into touch with
theKe organization wherever he goos,
II told of work being carrlod on co-

operatively in Loa Angoles, where tho
manngers of ninny of the largo busi-ness- a

houses and department atoros
send thilr clerk to the commercial
rrhools, iu tho employer ' time, so that
their salesmen ami snleswomon can' ac-

quire tha' latent ideas la the science of
wlliiijr pt'en handle. ' '

Mr: Wcbef said that he rame to Ha-
waii in charge of an excurisoo party
of eighteen and that on tho eve of his
departure he had a nnmbor of friend-
ly criticisms to offer of the Hawaiian
methods of handling the tourist trsille.' Some of the Drawbscka. '

Tho Haleakala trip was from a purtv
ly scotii'i standpoint ono of the finest
in tho world, but the orrangoments for
earing for thoro who bravo the h&rd-rhip- s

are abdminnble, be aald. 'He
complained of the excessive cost of tho
hotel accommodations at Waiiuku or
rather tho lnck of ordinary romfjrts.
Thn charges, he said, are out of all pro-
portion to tlie amount of service given.
This stricture also applie to the horse-

back end of the trip after leaving the
automobiles at Oli'nda. He ai! it
would be hard to collect eighteen sad-

dles to match the one the party had
to use, they were such an ancient and
misfit aggregation, tiod together with
string and bits of wiro atut with all
sort of odds and ends of broken atrnps
and' ropes. '. '

'Considering that horseback riding
at best more or less an uaKnown art

to the average excursionist it bordered
on cruelty to make my party ride ou
such-- saddle np to the top of 'the
mountain and land na in a piece where
there- wns almohitoly non of the com-fort- s

that nre usually provided for
tourists," be stiid. "There wa; no
place to ait don, lie dowa or rest,
after wo got to tho top."'

Mr. Webor said that he believed the
Volcano House charge wero also too
high.. He compared the Volcano House
ratoa of aia doliur per day with the
three to five dollar rate charged by
the-- hotel in the Yi lowiono Park,
"livery pound of tho - upplic that
they use hn to bo freighted overland
from 100 to 141) miles yet tho tutela
give tourists just a uutl uccor.vmo-dation-

as tho Young Hotel aud the
Moano. Tourists will not stand ' for
such charge, ' J Mr.. Wclicr said '.

"Hawaiian scenery is magnificent.
Tho gorgeoua colorinua from .niountuiQ
to sea are worth all that It coeta to
get h ore to sfto them, but lr you want
volumo of tourist tradie you must toke
better care of viaitora after they 'get
here.'" ;'. ;' ;'- ' '

Mr. Wcbor spoke of tho dosIrobUity
of getting diroi-- t stean.ship commuui
cation letweon Los Angelea and llouo-lul-

and aid ho thought the tourist
traffic alone would make aueU a .fea
ture a profitable .investment.

Supervisors to Consider Proposi
tion for LToproyinj Main TIuhn .

Qughfaro of Crescent City, i

At the Cuidtol yesterday Governor
Pink ham was very busy preparing bis
annual report to 'the sreretury 01 'the
interior' ' .' ; '. v - ' .

W. W. Thayer, who return
ed from Hilo aud the Vulcuuo House on
the MaiiM , 1, tuid that be preeato I

a proi oriti.., the Hawaii county
iu regard to the wideuintf of

Front Ktroet. If they accept anil appro
priute f2:u) lo move bask the buiblings
and build sidewalk and ciuLs uloug tne
liew street lino the street can be wid
oned and straightened., '..' '

Tlio title of one piece of property,
that ociupimt by tenants of Mrs.

arah (!. Waters, is iu dispute- between
Mrs. Waters and the Territory. Mr.
Thayer bus offered a, compromise on
behalf of tho Territory, acknowledging
Mrs. Waters' lifo interest Iu thl prop
erty and agreeing to protect her ten
ants' louses provided sho give quit
claim doed to the Territory for the land
now jutting into Front itreot. 'Condem
nation proieedlugs liave uocn . enierco
against the ownera'of two other prop
rlis. The Territory oftorod one dol-

lar per square foot and when this of fir
wan ileeliiivil, Suit wus brougni anil two
valuation will be fixed by a jury...; '

Mr. Thayer said that tha supervisors
were willing to make the appropriation
but the county treasury is busted. They
meet ngnin .August 5 and Mr, Thayer
will nyain go to Hilo to attend their
session on that dato. ' He said that
present Judications are that Hilo. will
have It main business artery, Front
street, widened to its full seventy feel
in very short order. Governor Piukjiani
took rip thia matter with the Hilo citi-
zen 011 hi recent visit to that metropo-
lis. : , y

.Tame II. Stevens, retired por tmnKter
cf Polmerston, Now .Zcsland, and Mrs.
Stevens, are spending their vocation in
UH-i- i, being guest at the Piousanton
Hotel. ' ;

,
; . .. ...

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
: It. O.lfoey, hailing from JJew Zea-

land, who stopped off in Honolulu ac-

cording to hi own statement several
day ago, accompanied by a woman
has hn( troubles galore within the past
few days.

Mr, Jloey has been somewhat, con-
spicuous in the last two days by rea
son of hi prodigal liberality when it
came to spending money, tie atntes
that he has spent sum varying from
one hundred to five hundred sovereigns
ia amount cn his female companion,
and thnt his generosity haa not been
appreciated. ,

. It was a current rumor in town last
night that he had been paying; taxicah
chauffeurs at tho Tate of a sovereign
an hour, but night before last he ran
out of sovereigns nnd requested hi
driver to wait until the bank opened
in the morning. A this occurred alter
he had used the car several hour' the
driver was not satisfied and took him
to the city jail. Mr. Hoey states that
the treatment accorded bim at the jail
waa of he vilest possible, description.
His statements regarding himself, he
say, were treated with contempt by
the captain of detective and he wa
cast into jail and had to remain there
until morning.' lie say hepald a
twetity-dolla- r fine in thn morning and
waa released, and went immeliately to
the bank nnd drew out a bundle of
money with which he paid hia chauf-
feur. :.'". 'Bad Table Manner.

lie and hia eonrpanion,' whose nnme
hn says is Mrs. Kkinner, had beeu liv-

ing at. the Alcove House end When
Hoey returned from his - experience
with the police he waa fired out of hi
lodging bonse by the landlady. Persons
familiar with, the circumstances said
that, bad language at the table caused
him to be ejected from the Alcove
House. -

He then- went down "to the police
station and complained that he had
been robbed at the Alcove House, and
that hi room had been ransacked and
certain articles of clothing, and money
ana some of Mrs. skinner's jewelry
had been t a kerf. Captain IttcDuflie waa
not inclined to pay any attention to
him, but Sheriff Bose ordered McDuflSe
to investigate to see if there was aiy
ground for the complaint. .

Upon arriving at the Alcove' House,
Hoey entered into a rambling argu-
ment nnd when McDuffie asked hint to
get down to facta, ha stated that he
bad Dot exactly been robbed but Only
wanted to introduce McDuffie to lndy
friend, indicating Mrs. Skinner. Then
he 1 alleged to have picked up, an
aecordiao and played the disgusted' of-

ficer out of the house. . .

. Later he appeared at The Advertiser
offtco and .ninde n statement of hi
grievances and added' that be had se-

cured a room at the Occidental llotol
at King and Alnkea streets, and that
sixty cigars had boon stolen from his,
rcom at that place. '

He again secured the aid of McDuffie
who investigated and found that there
waa nothing to hia complaint Hoey
had in. the meantime, removed Mr.
Skinner'a clothe from the Alcove
House and taken them to- the Occi-

dental, where he atuffed'them under a
bureau in the room occupied by Ed.
Lang. Lnng naturally kicked about
thi invasion df hi apartment end
Hoey wa made to take the' clothe
away by the proprietress. In his state-
ment to The Advertiser Hoey said that
Mrs. Bolton threw a brick at him and
chased him out of the house. " ;

A Buxom "Invalid,"
Hi next stunt waa to revisit the Oc

cidental, and enlist the sympathy of
Mrs. Holton and her daughter. He told
them that hia little girl who had been
operated on was dying at the Aloove
House.- Much concerned they hurried
to the Alcove House with him to ren-

der whut assistance they could. Upon
their 'arrival Hoey introduced thojn to
the eick "little girl," who turned out
to- - be the rather buxom nnd hccUUy
Mra. Skinner.

After making hi statement to the
presi, Hoey chartered another automo-
bile and drove off again in hia search
for adventure. Considerable mystery
surr6unded ' the man for while, but
it wa dispelled when ho .volunteered
the statement that he waa the cham-
pion swimmer of Australia. on hit way
to Han Francisco to arrange a awiiu-min-

tournament. ' He also stated that
ho held several responsible positions
in the British colonies.

r
HIIjO, July 20.-rT- he Hilo board of

trade aeems likely to disagree with at
least one feature, of tlovernor Pink- -

ham' letter written after bis return to
Honolulu, in. response to the board's
committee memorial on the subject of
wharves and waterfrout opening. After
discussing the. proposition of fuel
wharf rights, the executive says "fuel
wharves should ' be restricted to the
fuol business." As this follow a state
raent that one steamer earua of. coal
would fill the requirement ot Hilo and
tlio const for two years, it i regarded
as shutting out the proposition en-

tirely.- ' ' ' ' ' '' ,'

"it soem to me," said John Scott",
one of the board' special committee,
men on the subject, "that capital can
hardly be expected to back any wharf
enterprise under these conditions. 1

think the wharf or wharves should be
allowed to do general, business, and I
think our committee will endeavor to
convince the Governor that thi i the
ease. , We - shall have further corre-
spondence or conference with him."

TO CUKE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, AH drugficts refund
the money if it fails; to cure.'
E. W. Grove's sigtiaturo is fn
each ton " " -

-- sjiis am icui& co.' st u c :

. ' 1
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RATES FOR

Harbor Commissioners Become In-

quisitive as to How Rates for
Email Craft Are Fixed in Har.
bor Kuhio Bay Wharf Shed
Work Is Delayed.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
The harbor commissioner got mixed

np in a water Question yesterday that
looked clear at first, but the farther
they got into It the muddier it borarao.
It wa only the tot, acute a month that
the sampan owner have been paying
Jor city water. Speclnl Harbor Police
Officer C. R. Calvert lis be-- n charged
with tbo duty of collecting the 'com-

bined mooring charge ami water li-

cense foe from tho sampan, owners.
These have been ono dollar per month
for small boats and two dollars for big
ones. City and ' Connty Engineer
Wall thought these, rates were; split
fifty-fift- y and thnt it would pay to
have a collector gather in the water
rate and let the harbor board collect
the mooring charges snparre. As a
matter of fact the' water charges are',
ouly ten per cent and the city treas-
urer object to the expense of entering
a hundred ten anil twenty rent license
fee every month. '"

' 80 many curious angles to the situ-
ation have developed that tha "board
wanted to find out more, so they called
Calvert in to ask him how the fes hap-
pened to have been apportioned in the
first place. He did not know they
sent for Joe Little. '; Then Messrs.
Caldwell, McCarthy, McHocker. Church
and Wakefield each added wuvt they
didn't know about it,.

The board finally passed the buck
np to Chairman Caldwell who ia to re-

port as the next meeting. '

White Ant at Work. -

' Engineer' IT'. B. Park reportod whito
anta. and rotten planking in the deck-
ing of pier 12, 6 and '13. They auth-- .
orized the painting, of tho raps under
all three wharves with barrol to ar-- .

rest decay and disconrage the borers.
Discussion of the plans for tho Ku- -'

hlo Bay wharf shed and tho approaches
thereto, brought out. some criticism of .

Oovernor jpinkham' ' delay In ; ap
proving the final location of the toad- -'

way. The ' lrnugbt.smen canuot pa
ahead with the plan antil that, is set-- .

tied. The shed plan are eignty per
cent complete. . " ' ' .

Mahukona lnnding get two new
fanglod lamps, a - gasoline boulevard ,

lamp for ' the approach and a 100(1
candle-powe- r kerosene lamp for .the -

wharf shed. . The gaa light in opera-
tion cOsts less tlinn ono cent per hour.

Trmrlnir Rfstma of Wore.
The committee on rules reported pro

gress. The secretary stated, mat no
had prepared for the Chamber of Com-- ,
merce of Honolulu' a.. resume of the

.. .year's work.
, In his weekly repnrtTTnginenr 1'arK
said that much of the rotten decking
on tho Honolulu wharve results from
using a pavement nnor or ano ana
oil Instead of 'waterproof asphalt
This, precipitated a discussion .of the
advisability of havin? roir.e tecaiue- - ,

inn- ro throdjjh the minute of aU the
meeting since the harbor board, waa
established and compile. all the reeoiu- -'

mendationa that have been made. The
board decided that arch a compilation
would be worth a good ileal more than
it would cost, an it would contain tho
result of ninny years-- ; practical

and would become' a guide -

ior ruuire worn.- ui v
Caldwoll asked that the matter be de- -

1, a t.lian mi with hia auc-- .
eessor when appointed.

. "-- " -
SiLVEH

or

r (Mail Special to The Advertiser) ;

HILO, July gl.Never before ha the .

comiuuiiity. of .Hilo gathered in larger

numbers for a aocial uffair nor bud the

chance to attend a lnoro happy ana

brilliant one" than that with which. Mr.

and Mra. John '.vMoir last uight cele

brated the. twenty-fift- annivemary of
their wedding. Iheir piarrl.ige took
.,l.,.. Vnr, mil Ihrt hflllllV COIIIlla. r- -

ceiviug the congratulations of hunJro ls
of friends, had twenty-fiv- e year of so-

cial and business success in the conr-niuni- ty

to look back upon. A Scotch-

man by birth, Mr. Moir had many fro, 11

the land o' Hobby Burns to remind him
of the heather,' mingled with other
friends of all kinds' here, making up a
gathering of the racial and Interna-
tional vuriety peculiar to Hawaii-an- d

all intent upon coiigratulutious Anl
wishes for many more anniversaries.

The prejiarationB, in the way or iie'io-ratiu- g

the building, illuminating it 'ini
providing refreshment and music,
eluborato, and the result was brilliant.

Mr. Moir ia the manuger ot onomea
plantation, in which ho - hss niade a
conspicuou success. He is an alinoHt
daily visitor ia Hilo; however, hi home
being only a few miles from town, aud
he has fur year taken a prominent part
in public affair. Ho served a term a
supervisor and helped to prove the
value cf busines men-i- u public office.

Answering congratulation yester-
day on bis anniversnry and auggectiou
that the celebriition inust remind bim,
nf the honeymoon of long ago, Mr,
Moir was heard to remark,: "W
didn 't have any honeymoon those dn.VB.

It was hard work from before daylight,
twenty-fiv- e year, ago,"
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II LIE PnQMDTION PATROL, WRECKED MANY TOUBISTS

AUD BOOKKEEPING Ml I
. IN HURRY CALL OFFOfilflO!

ISF y-- yi, ;:,;!Ad Club , Heart,. Good Address Police Automobile Trioi to Avoid Honolulans Wado Through Dust
" and Jiamcs Committee to Striking Japanese, Capsizes and and Dirt to Say Farewell to

. . . Boost- .Audit. Two Officer! Are Hurt. Friends on Departinj; Steamer.

, , - - -- ..-, , mi i :i Lint'i . I

V Pointed, suggestions ort whBl tho Ad
"Club may' do towards promoting Ha

Wall ft bom and what the club may
do toward nrnmnti
Of public accounting lit municipal and

': territorial offices m m.l at u.t.ir.- j
..day' meeting of the club. Aloxandot

th noon hour, giving most Interest-in-

account of what he had found or-

ganizations aimilar to tho Ad Club do- -

rounn ino i acina uupng his re- -

ffnt tour
Mr ' lnr.1 af tfint 1.a .1 ..... 1,

to exaggerate concerning the work of
if a nn v in,.', v'j n nn(i. lum ine
most glittering lira he .could Invent

,. 'fell short of the prors'' accounts of
what the club was actually doing, lie' Anally alopted the acme of praise anil
stuck to that, explaining to Colonial
.Inquiries that tho Ad Club was the Ha-

waiian end of the Ilamls-Arouu-

Movement. , ,
', At the conclusion of his address,
which was an argument why tho" Ad
(Hub should take a more active part
in promotion work in and for Hawaii,
Mr. Kurd said: ; '. i

.,)-- ' ; Collect Enough. ,
!

."May t suggest that we Instruct
our committee on raising funds - for
hMmntifln tonrlr ihi f.,.tl,j .1,,, w,..w.w. nwBMk a, ff 11 I VI 1 1 1 , 111 l U

tho thing thoroughly f Raise enough
,. to provide the promotion committee as

an intelliirenc hurann with tha 'n .
OOQ noedod yearly fqr sending ont
literature of Hawaii, and then to' got
busy On the real work of rslninn suf-
ficient funds to begin the erection of
tourist rent nouses where needed oh
all Of these islands that will be of

..,,, . ,1 .,... I'l .11 DDI V L UIIIPVIIVBt

- transportation to these rest bouses, and
J.VJ, IIU,I.I1IIAIUH

alionttne effective home construction
work that will keep tho tourist ;

and send him away lotwsntf
to return, while our own people would

. soon realise that these Islands eontalu

than does any other country In the
vrorit. it tne Ad ciuu enn start and

, maintain this work, we ourselves will
' ( astonished, at. the' great bpnetit We

'
'w.M receive, regardless of what wo do
alontr these linos for the tourist.'

".Before our committee begins its
work Of raining funds, might U not be

. .ii vi a mna. n i . I nMil 'D B lUVCIIjllf V. IIIB IIIU
in which is discussoir fully Just what

',fthis monej is .needed, .for, how mch,
' Slid now.it is tn he n'xiinnilaif. ' wtth

perhaps a committee from the enamour
'. of commerce to take mi with us tho

.".-I- .. i'v. w... m i, vi iMiymu
that will go into tho constructive home
promotion work so needed in.

'

theso
,. Islands!" .,' ''V,--

Better Systaa Weeded. '', ,,
The matter of publio moneys aud.

their handling vns tnken up In a
presented by J. Morion Biggs

. I .. .. .. i .. . i pi--i i i

tion. was: '. x. ' ..,'-- .' ( .,'. j

' "Whereas, The ' recent disclosures
. in tne metbpds of handling our public

finances, which have been, so forcibly
brought home to pur vitizoiis, show a
deplorable lock of accounting 'control
aud supervision over theso funds. , .

"And Whereas, Our. public account-
ing systom is, known, to . be obsolete,
having long since beeu abandoned by
the California counties, .after wbid it
was modelled 'in 1905,. on account of
inadequate control over revenues and
expenditures and also in .view of the
urircnt necessitv fnr . vnamnv and
efficiency in our governmental affairs,
which can only be made possible! by
modflfn and scientific accounting mctti-- ,
4ds such as are now in use In all th a
proKressive municipulities and. eouu-- '
ties on the' wainlaud and Canada'.

' VKe'lt Kesolvoil, That a ru.nunitee
of menibers of the Ad Club be
appointed by the Prosidont, with pow-
er to add to their number as they see
lit, to formulate a plan, whervby tho
members of the Dub can moot and dis
cuss' this subject of such vital lmpprt-anc- e

to. all our people, with the. ob-- '
ject of urging immediute remedial
action by the' proi!or authorities,"! '

"V The rommittee named consists of the
Introducer of tho resolution, II. Uopding
Fiold aud T. B. Wall. ;.

Committee Arranges Program for
, visitors wuo win pa ere

,'-'- ' '' in October

- , Frpm Wednesday Advertisor.)
nL a x a. l. : i. i . m iLaaau vutvi niiniicuii v is yuu ws. s."v

Hawaiian Engineering Association met
, at tha Commercial Club lust night and

arransea a tentative nrosram ror tas. . .1 li. it If 111 T. tlu ir euro oi visitors la ina-am- i aiihi- -

noers' convontjoutd he held next Oc-
tober, ' '.

'The committee cpnniKts of ICarry
Waldron, chairman;. JiiJ. Towse, secre-
tary; y. K. trfeeufiol.l, Charles Uors-will- .

II. 1 KtrHnun. H. 11 Hind and
F; 6. poyer. Slisrs.'llnd aud Boyer
are members of all comniittoesy

as tbey are respectively president aud
secretary of tho assouiation.

There will be a general.
assemblv Haturdav evenini;. October 17.
at the roof gardun of the Young Hotal,
On Huuduy the aiwooiution will Visit
the Man-on- l Wireless station at Ja- -
l.iiLii nko Kiiuimi. .a.,l.iii. will h.
gin Monday,' October 1ft, and may cou- -

tinua through Wednesday.
.. The onuincois will bw tnk.en through
) the uas works .and some of tne otner

technical Plants iq Honolulu. .Then
there will la a tboater mirty one. even
ing. A baqqifflt iwitU vaudeville

will close the convention
, lint I n) tiiun aud pliice at M hicii thin
eveut is to ) e perjetrated will be au.
pounced litter. rifty null engineiri
have already notified tho .' committee

' that they will attend the convention.

EBOP

Figures Show. Tht Approximately

. 300,000 Acres ). Arp eipg
Devoted to Industry.

The International Association for
Hnnnr Ktatitius has just published 'its
figures for the area to bo planted with
beetroots in Europe, for the 1914-1- 3

campaign which are as. follows!
Ktitimate Area DilTer-- ;

10U-1- . 1013.14 nr
rt Hectares Hectares 1 ctl

Germany . . . . 54.1,400 630,782 . 2.4
Austria S0,85U 216,8110 l.j
llunir'v-Bosnin- . ITd S.-i-fl 171 rtilil a 1

Frane . ..r..31,35Q . 2lfi,t)0 1.1
Belgium . .... 5.r),l'00 53,300

'
1.1

Holland . .... 63,500 '61,700 &.

Kussia k , ... . .800.0UO 724.0H2 1S.7
Swedeu . 3U,'JSU , S8,7l4 13.4
Denmark 30,loo ; 80,0p .....
Italy . 38.00Q 00.000 V 33.7
Spain'-'- ...;.. 40,0p0 50,i)G8 21.5
Kumania . ... "U.IHIO 13.014 53.7
Serbia . ...... 9.000 ,' 3.1HM3 2DO.0
Huluaria' . . . . .' 10.000 ..; ' 4.820 107.5
Switzerland . .. 16 870. 2.1
Kriglaud . 1,600 1,800

Grand total .2,382,010 8,213,740 ' 4). 7

A hectare is eqiiivalent tq .471
acres. , -

It is seen that the old .convention
countries have not. appreciably changed
tneti towing and that trance has even
reduced, them ; slightly.. Bueaia has
greatly extended her area, and where
we gave a 20 per cot increase as the
maximal probability, tho actual figure
turns out' to ba 11.7 per cent, or only
little lower than that maximum, $we-d- a

bad a reduction by 20 per ceut over
the normal, sowings during last year
and now only, one of ID per rent, there-
by increasing tho area for. this year
with IS por cent over last rear.,.
. The snsar crises in t4alv ami Spain.
which wero. caused by! thereat pyer
production of sugar in those two coun-
tries have had at least that result that
the, shwtngs have been considerably di
UiiniHb,eil. Both in Spain and Italy the
great profit derived from the sale of
""par on the protected home ' market
ha,d foHtereil the establishment of great
new sugar "factories which " ao.on jro-duce- d

more than the country could tips- -

sihly consnmo, ;; ,' ". "
,

. As exportatiqn to other countries was
linpprsible owing tq the heavy self cost,
the sugar .remained in store anil para-
lysed the capita) of tl)e igar niauufac-turcra- .

A a conscquepee ef this high-
ly iniprolitable uositipo the sugar m,ann-Jucturer- s

have bcthpuuht themselves of
a shrinkage in the upwiugs of which we
see too ligurps nere. ..

Xhf large increase reported from bu-man-

and Serbia and Bulgaria is quly
apparent for a great deal, as duriug just
.year the sowings had been rather small
in those countries owing to tho war and
tho unfavorable ' political :. conditions,
which have tqrned to the good now and
find their expression in the enlarged
sowings which somewhat higher
it. . .

are. i .. . . .
mis time ipao'iney useq to ue Dciqrr
the war. . .J. '

v Tho figures for the area tq be devoted
this year to beet cultivation in the
United Kingdom were not yet knewu
at the mpment of publjcatiqa of the sta
tintics ami that i wh.V tt1, asKOclati'oi
did not fill in tbo figure for this'yrar,
but restricted itsojf to repeatiug last
year's only. ' ','

The total increase in the planted area
oyer whole Kurope is 150,000 hectares,
or 8.7 per cent. As an increase or a
tier rent was auticlpated the- so much
greater enlargement lis quite a surprise
ana Kussia is, tne greatest iactor in
tho extension, being much more in ex
cess of last year than any one of the
of her big sugar producing countries.,,

' It will he recalled tjiat sugars
wore ao high in price Isst vnar
in the Fas East that but little

III canie to- - the United States frqm
the rhilippines at that time, tays
the Louisiana planter. The Ho- -

ilff Knterurise of May ii says that
'guar is going out from iloilo to
tne stntes as fust as lrge sh'l1
can be bad tq transport it and
that the shippers are - receiving
Rood prices for tlie sugsr, these
price! of course a

the advance iq- - sugars brought
about by those sugic planters in 4
Cub iwho. havfl beep able to re-- '
tain theic crops oq thp'ir ow plan- -

tutiqns, pr ip shipping pprt ware- -

houses nud have thus advanced
the market from a quarter to half
a teat above prices, that othor- -

, wie would .have been recoived.
The Iloilo , JEutrprise reports
many thousands of pirul of n- -'

gar in the iloilo wafehousea.' bit
expresses the opinion that at the
present rate of shipment the au- -

gars will' have" all been, shipped
within a. shurt time. As against
this, the Iloilq JCuterprise ,(

eon-- .

gratulatss its port on. tho fait
that there wilt be many thuuminils
of pesos in the loual bsuk belong- -

lug to the growers ami buyers, aud
Bierchauts. The present price of
sugar, while not nigh, is said to
be tuflicient to qiakb the busiuess
of ruising sugar profitAlda jii the
I'hllippiues and ho itiiitiiu it)
Iloilo. and Nefcros is. rapidly im- -

proving. - i ,"f '.;' '
a

Retail Sugar Prices Remain as High
as During 1913 Under The Old Tariff

(

Influential Magaeino Takes
cepticn to Statements Made

v by Prank C. towry.

In a lette sent out to the migar trade
recently by Frank C. Lowry, ' sub's
agent for tho Federal Sugar Refining
Co., the refinery of C. A. Spreckels, the
statement Is made that tho consumer is
receiving the "full benefit of twenty-fiv- e

per cent cut in the duty.
"Mugar," a magasine publisher) iu

Chicago, in its July lusue, analyses, the
statement, with the following results!

'It is stated that the refiners' sell-
ing prices since the new tariff went intq
etteit have' averaged 3.810 cents 4
pound, or $3,819 a hundred pounds, A
bettor figure up to and including Juno
23 is an average of $3.89 m hundroiL
These latter figures are based on Wil-let- t

t Cray's weekly rspor'ts and are
indisputable. The average wholesale
prise of sugar during the same period
of 1913, via., March 3 to June IS, both
inclusive, was M.12 a buadred.. The
simplp. oporatipn of subtraction will
show that HIS minus 33.80 leavos
difference of 23 cents, betweeq the. re
liners' average prices for the two, pe-
riods in question. As the reduction in the
duty was 34 rents a hundred it must
bo acknowledged that even though the
full difference had been passed on to
the consumer, which of course has not
been the case, he would not be reap-
ing the full benefit of the 34 cent tar-
iff cut. ",. .., ', .',

Attempt to Befuddla. '

"However, it might be explainel
that in getting at bis result Mr. Lowry
compared the average since the riow
tariff went into effect the first, of
March with a tenyear average, which
he claims to be 34.85 per hundred. This
is, of course, intended to befuddla the
average reader and doesn't mean any-
thing to the sugar man, except that it
proves the fact that sugar naturally has
been coming down in price- while o(bcr
commodities have eontimind to advance
Hut if be prefers to figure that way this
is the. way it should be done: Say .the

average was 34.83 and the aver-
age for the period. March-June- , IBM,
was 33.89, the iHITerenee is 00 cents a
bundrod pounds, but as th average for
tho March-June- , period in 1913 Was
$4.12 only 23 vents of this 08 cents
could possibly bo attributed to the tar-
iff, as there Is a difference between
the "10-yen- r average and the 1013
average of 73 cents. And tbia waa be-
fore the tariff entered into it,

The Way to Compare. ' '

"The only fair way is to compare
tho prices of 1914 with those of 1913,
month by month, to see bow the tariff
reduetjpn has . worked out. For ..in-
stance, oq March 5. 1014, the wholesale
price of refined at Now York was, 29
cents bc)ew the 1013 price, aud kept
dropping, dup to tho cut throat compe-
tition on among the refiners, uqti) it
reached the low level of 33.07 cents on
April 8; From then on it began, to
advance until on May 21 it reached
$4,018, which is just what sugar Was
spiling for in. New York at wholesale
at the same time in 1913. Willett
(J ry weekly figures show it stoqd
at 94.118 per hundred until June,18,
wnen.it reached 94.2H, or 9.8 cents
higher per buqdred than the 1013 price.
j "Table 1 shows the course of prices
since the 25 per rent rut went iuto( ef-
fect, using February g (the last week-
ly quotation prior to the tariff reduc-
tion )as a basis of comparison.

J'Talllp 11 herewith givea the' prices
week by weok on 08 degree sugar and
the wholesale prjcea of. refined, ffom
February 20 to, and including June 5,
this year, with the prices for the corres-
ponding date last' year. .

-- i .

-- Table ?l :i
. Beflnil

... .. : .''. 8 degree. granulated,
t "" lAH 101.1 1914 v 101--

February 26.. 3..19 : S.51 3.92 4.103
March 5 ....3.01 354 3,02 4.214
March' 12 ...2.95 3.58 3,82 4.21
March 19 ...3.01- 8.58 8.77 ' 4,18
March 26 ,..2.95. 3.4H 8,77 4.10
April 8 .....2.93 3.3d 3.07 4.08.
April 18 2.98 .' 3.38 87 4.0(1
April 23 ....3.01 8.S9 3.73 4,110
April 30 . . . .3.04 3.3!) 3.73 4;it0
May 7 . .....3.14 , ' 3.38 3.83 . 4,1 10
May 14 3,20 .3.30 3.92 ' 4.110
May 21 .3.32 8.3(1 . 4.018 -- AM)
May 28 .....3.30 .1.38 , 4.116 OlQ
Juue 4 ...... 333 3.33 4.118 4.1 IQ

Juno 11 J....8.S3. 3.33' 4.116 4:il8
June 18 . . .. i8.39 . 3.33 ! 4.214 4,1 18

June 23 ....,3.32 3.38 4.214 4j21

It will bo obsorved that ever siii-- i

May 81, this year, the prices of both
raw aud refined have boeu as high and
higher than they wero at corresponding
periods in 1013 under the old tariff.

Naturajty ,fts retail prices follow
wholesale prices, tho retail grocer nut
handling' sugar for the lovs qf it, the
eunsuiiiur most certainly is not gettiqg
his sugar any cheaper than hq wis be-

fore the 25 per cent reduction in tho
tariff. v..' .'. ,

Betail Price Hel4 Vp. V'i '

The writer personally scouted nrouij l
among rcprcHpntutivn retailers in Chi-csg-

thit last fc days fn June . aq
uailq iuqujriws cuqcerniiig priiT.t In
uuiry waa ilji'icW tu a numbur of

ronsuuiui's run acros iu 'the
da-V'- s busiiitts and without etieption
the rcmrt, wa 1luU. suyur huit put sold
below 5 cent.H n ixiiuiii, and iu one cer-
tain suburb it has not fallen below (I

cents. Of course there are canes where
sugar has been selling at cut rate prices
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February 20 .ti.i'4 $1,348 :i.39
March 3 ... . 2.0(1 1.00 3.01
Mqrch 12 ... . 1.94 1.01 2.95
March 19 .., . 2.00 , 1.111

1.01
3.01

March U0 . . , . 1.94 2.05
April 8 . , . , . . T BI 1.01 2.P2
April 18 .... , 1.97" 1.01 2.93
April 23 . . . 2.00 . 1.01 , 8.01
A mil 30 . 2.03 1.01 3.04
Mv 7 ..... . 2.125 1.01 3.14
May )4 .... .2.19 I.01 3.20
Msy SI .... . 2.31 1.01 8.33
May 28 ... . . 2.37.1 1.01 3.39
Jupo 4 ...... . 2,31 1.01 3:33
Juno II . .2.31 i.ov V 32
.lime 18 ,. . . 2.375 1.01 3.30
June 25 . 2,31 I.01 , 3.32

Increase.

with order but those prices, of course,
are not to be considered as thoy do not
represent true figures. Hometimos they
are below the quoted wholesale prices
and in one instance within the last
week the writer noticed a sale adver-
tised 30 pounds for $1, at the same tinio
that sugar was selling at wholesale for
$4.11, and the cost to the refiners, in-

cluding the duty, was $3.32. Of course
this was "with an order" and the pro-
fit waa expected to be realized on the
"order."'

Owing to the fact hat the retailer as
a rulo does not keep complete records
it has been lUfljrult to get exact figures
but as he is ont in business for his
health anil in view of the fact that su-
gar prices, raw and refined at whole-
sale, are keeping pace with those last
year, the claim that the eonsumpr is
saving the duty or any part of it ia not
based on fact,,,. , . .

-- 1 Mt
Olift Hotel jBeing Paid for frow

. Sugar Dividend Tariff j :

Slowi tJp Qonstmction. ,

SAN X July 13. Hawaii-
an, sugar is largely responsible, fur the
erection of what promises to be the
most palatial Hotel in Saa Franclseo, to
be opened on January 1, 1915 tho Cliff
Hotel, t Geary 'and Taylor t routs. The
C'ljft Kstate of Oakland and San Fran-
cisco, Which ia now engaged in complet-
ing the thirteen story- - structure, has
large investments in Uawaiian sugar,
Ouqmea, Papaikou and other securities
which are botod at San Fraqcisi-o- . The
steel frame fpf th buiding has beep
up for nearly a year, and would have
been under wy for completion had not
th sugr tariff so affeeteil sugar stock
values nd diiiqirped divideqds. Thp
reduction in ytqe eciid the estnte
to await a more favorable time before
romnieueiug th final stages of comple-
tion,.

However, when the building is open-

ed about January 1 with a grand ball,
the hotel will stnnd a, nionumeut to
th worth of Hawaiian sugar. The ('lift
Hotel wil cater to Honolulu patronage,
particularly iq view of the fact that
Mr. Zander, the manager, was formerly
niB.sop.er. of the' bellcvue, which for
some time has beeu headquarters for
a largo proportion of Honolulu 's travel-
ing public. Tho. Bellevoe Hotel stand
on the opuosite corner. With both ho-

tel catering particularly to Hawaiian
trailo, tieary and Tavlpr streets prom-
ise to be soewbt'of a King and Kort
street corner, end 111 a v become widely
known as the "Hawaiian corner."

Thej Cljft Hotfl will represent ovory
dva,n,r-e- IiIbii in hotel eqilpmoit, and

everything will be on qn elaborate scale.
The furnishings will be of the richest,
and as an exclusive hotel will probably
represent the very last minute.

A Jlonolulu Dancer.
Appearing at tho 1'qntages Thciiter

last wcekf in "Momoirs ot IJu-n- i a," a
series of ballet ropreeontutions, rcmi-piscen- t

of such, ('reduction qf a quar-
ter, of a contui-- ago, was Miss Klinore
True, a Houolulu girl, who, with hor
mother and sister, Dorothy, lived in
Maiif)4 Yallnr. ' Thi was her first ap-
pearance in ballot and in (ircek dqnees.
The roportoirf h'cP lncude Hunuariaq
dancos. Hlie i a luinty dancer, pretty
and looks forward to a brilliant stage
future. ! t . -

h

POT AND DRY WEATHER
;

CONTINURSJfN LOUISIANA

According to, th Julv 4 issue of the
Louisiana- - I'lanter the ; hot- and dry
Weather which, had beeh prevalent for
several weeks was in
the Louisiana sugsr district. The cane
was reported s decidedly small and
backward and where the lack of inoii-tnr- e

bad been particularly marked it
.waa losing' its color.

....
,m.

I According ta: stimates just made' ublle, Cnlifornin will have- bumper
I crops this year, including sugar beets,
i The' estimates are as of Julv 1, with
eomparisuus, made by the Bureau of
Crop Estiqiiites, For California the
estimate on sugar beets is ns foil own:

, Condition July; 1, K14, 95; Julv I,
eight year average, 02. Fur the United
States the estimate Is as follow.-- Con-

dition July 1, 114, 02.6; July 1, eight
I year average, 80.8.

1
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it t n C , it. 8.. r 1fa at as a
$.1.BJ $0.53
. 3.0 J .01 $0.38 $0.34 .... $0.38

$(1,0083.823 .872 .34 .342.513.77 .76 .34 .15 '.23
, 3.77 :.82 .44 .34 .15 .20

. 3.678 ' .775 .47 .34 .25 . .23
' 8.675 .69.1 .41 .34 .243 .165

3.735 .725 .38 .34 .183 ,ior,
,005 .35 .34 . .185

'

.165
3.833 .892 .23 .34 .083 ".162
3.92 .72, .10 .34 .19
4.013 .008 "7 .34 ",0SlS .168
4.11 .720 .84 .106 .196

'
4.11C .700 .07 .34 ,.10fi .206
4.U6 '

.798 .07 .34 .1 .260
4.2)4 .824 .84 .294 .204
4.2H , .804 .07 .34 .294 ..364

ui if 4 r '1' 'i f
plantation Wnagen Join, in

Movement for Entertainment
ot Employes. .

' Slowly but surely ' the dreary and
colorless monotony' which for decades
has characterized sngur plantation the
world over is being swept away iq Ha-
waii. Perhaps in no sugar producing
country have such rapid advances in
this Regard of providing or permitting
the amusement of plantation employes
,beoo made, than in liawuii.

' Th moving picture is lurgcly 'respon-
sible for this. ' On th other hand the
plantation agencies and plantation man-
ager are eneouraging widely the pro-
viding of amusement or plantatioq em-
ployes. ,,. . ..

On many of. the plantation of Oahu,'
Maui, Kspav aud. Hawaii the planta-
tions ha-f- erected comfortable and com-

modious entertainqient balls, while on
other, plantations tho managers gladly
allot buildings for which no rental is
changed in which entertainments may
ba given for the employes at nominal
charge.'

' Show Twic Each Month.;
. For instanc on Oahu, the plantation
employos at Kahuku, Vaialua, Kawai-lo- a

aud Laie are given opportunity to
witnesa moving picture shows twice a
month, The reels shown are th same
ss shpwa in the plctbre house in Hono-
lulu and a larger number are displayed
on th plantations at a performance
than in tho city. On all' these plantar
tion tho managers furuish halls free of
charge to tho prodqeer. On Ewa plan-tatiq- n

aud , others closer to the ' city
picture shows ar neYorthelcus given
frequently.

On Hawaii the' plantation managers
have in many instances erected band-som- e

amusement balls. Oik fahala Man-
ager Ogg has built a handsouio little
edifie lor entertainments but moving
pictures have not so far been introduced
becauso of not being wired for electri-
city further than to provide lights. On
Olaa'alm an aimisomcnt hall has boon
erected but oeiiug'.to the burning of
the store some time ago the hull was
required s a store building. The 'new
store has now been completed, however,
and the hull is again available lor mov-
ing picture and othor shows. At Hiiwi
ip the Kplila district the maiingoincut
hits provided a pretty little ball and
shqws aro given weekly which we. large-
ly attended.' , t

Maul Well, Supplied, '
:

Maui is well supplied with amusement
places close to the plantations. On Ka-
uai at Lihup there is a pqbliii Hall wber
weekly show are given. On iUoole the
management has provided hall but no
entertainments are given becaqse a
charge is made for the hall, aecqrding
to show men who have desired to give
movi picture rhow thcio. On Kilmiea
pno of fhe large plantations, aud with
a .largo .surrounding! populutiup, no
qiiiusuiuent hall is pfovided.. '

HiscUBsing; tup providing of amuse-mou- t

Ui plantutiou employes, "Kdward
D. Tenney, manager of CaKtlo 3j Cooke,
ai4 yesterday; "Thoro is aliioiutely

uo pbjoctiqu ou tbo part of plantation
agrbciot or mahagor to kep th plan-
tation ' employes lrom having amuse-
ments. On the other hand the provid-
ing of 'amusement is welcomed I am
certain that all managers would pro-
vide a hall for any legitimate amuse-uieu- t

feature. On some of the planta-
tions there are as iuahy as five thou,
sand persons, a, small town in. itself,
(nd the providing of ainuneiiicnt ' fea-
tures for them Would be profitqblo for
the producer.. So far as 1 know, how-
ever, tho uinuageis are not maKing any
provisions for these entertftluiuont fea-
tures but it ia being done by producer
themselves."

.1, F. C. llagens of H. Hsckfeij &
Co. wait another euthulntic 4'lvocats
of plantation amusement feature.- He
suid: "I understand that many of the
planUtluns ore providing halls qr build-
ings in, which amusement are given for
the employes. In our rase this is not
tierensary as all our plantations are
closu to amusement sources! On many
of tho idHiittitions oq the islaqds, hoa'-eve-

the providing of entertainment
would appear to me to be good policy
if the managers wuut to hold their em-
ployes. It is a good thing," ,

7. (From Wednesday Advertiser.) '

' In 'order to avoid colliding with
wagon; driven, by a' Japanese named

akashinla,' yesterday afternoon, short-
ly before two o'clock, tho police patrol
wagon on a hurry call to Waikiki over-
turned at King and. Keamokn streets
larry Twonicy, who ws driving tlw
patrol wagon, and I'olice Sergeant

who wa a passenger in the ear,
wero considerably shaken up and es-
caped with a few scratches.
, The patrol wagon was on its way to
Waikiki in answer to a hurry call
from the publio baths. The car was on
the right side of the rotfd and was tra-
veling at the rate-- of fifty miles an
hour. As It approached the wagpu
driven by Nakashima, tho gong was
sniimiud. Instead of turning to th
right, as it should, it is clnimod that
the Japanese turned hia wagon' to the
left. Twomey nmde a quick turn to
avoid colliding with, the wagon and In
doing- so the patrol wagon overturned.
The police station was communicated
with and Enwrlght and Twomey were
sent to the hospital. Nakashima was
arrested on a chargo of heed loss driv-inc- .

..: ", ;
-,

In tho meantime tho pplira
s

automo-
bile was. sent, to the pnblie bath to fill
the call upon which the patrol wagon
had been sent originally.. Upon its ar
rival at tho bath it waa found that K.
ft. Johnson, a liapid. Transit employe,
had been 'tendered unconscious by div-
ing off the lanai of th baths into shal
low water. He struck on his head and
was rescued from tho water by several
person who.wituessod 'the accident,
Johnson was taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital where hi injuries were attended

Frances - Levy Sayf ..Honolulu Is
Better and Not Tear So Dull

. . as Mainland Cities..

Mainland manufacturers are over-

stocked with goods, according' to
France Levy of the Model Clothing
Store, who returned yesterday from a
business and pleasure trip

'
, ' '''.. , ; ;

"The depression la goneral thrnuth-ou- t
the United States," said Mr. Levy,,

"and I found that the merchant in
position to pay cash for his goods is
received with open arms. The result
was I secured the best there was and
at prices which would havo been looked
upon as ridiculously low a .year ago.

" Honolulu4 is In a better condition
from a business point of view than the
balance of the rountry, dospite the
curtailment that followed the reduc-
tion of the sugar tariff. I believe this
Territory will be the first to. respond
to tho return of 'good times. ,
' "The weather has-bee- excessively
hot in California, even at the bnch
resorts, and the cool Jreeir-- s of Oshu
fool like a tonic to one who has come
from what seemed a desert furnace.
I am glad to get back once more where
people smile, and live and enjoy life."
,.';; - -

. J. M. Dowsett is visiting at MaVa-wao- ,

Maui, with hia mother. He f.ill
return to Honolulu on Saturday.

M I OWES HI

Itching, Scaling Scalp Humor mi
Making It All Tali 0ttTWq Docn

tors Could Not Stop tho Troubla
-- Nieca Advised Using Cuticura,

CURED HER iSCALP-A-

-- MADE HAIR GROW AGAIN

"My mother usod to turn a my ba4
humor on lwr ItraJ which tbo dnntura
called an twmi, and f r it 1 had two
different duriors. ller lifsui was Very
soro and her hair nearly all fU out
in spito of what tbey buth did, . On
dar her nieco rams In to see her ani
they1 were speaking cf bow her hair ws
fulling out and th doctors did if no
food. 6ho ears, 'Aur.t, why don't ron

Snp end Cut lej'-r- Oinu
ment?.' Ur. titer i"!d end y helrxi
hrr. s? tho s?ca lxca iiath'ng with th
Cutirurn, Seep end rnointiiit with th
Vui'Qra uinirai-nt- . raj, i: c:x ntomas
tlmo tho iU'liius, burn n cud sralm
cf her heo,d wo pver end her hair began
firowlns. To-d- fho fofls rcrr much

to Cuticura Ijatn r.nd Ointment
(or Ui fino rt lia'.r. sSo bss fctf

n eld lacty r.ovrnty-'ou- r years eld. ,

"In rtt;cji to my rwn raso, mine wa
anerj!emaBrrrrtUin.l.kcbor. It ain '

tny firt. A iwx-.- ca lhacrUl weather
canon tny fret rrovlil Ibih end b'u-- and
then tbey Trorld crccU cne ami bleed. .
Tlten 4 tboiirtbt I would Coo to wy
Btothor'nfrK-nd- , ?utlcvra SoapandCuti.
FUra. Ointment. I Hli4 fnr 1 n:r nr flva
winter and n-- rr ny fwt are oa smooth
esany one . jJun.laia, uirom,
ale., Sept. 80. lUOV ,,

What Darnunt Ccli ot Cuttcura.
P. T. Barnum. the rlrpus man,

one wruto: " I bavo bad the Cuticura
Iteinndiea emor.r tho conlenis nf my
niliciiHt chest with my for th
last three seasons, and 1 can cheerfully
certify that tliejr wero very effortive in

very ce whitb caiiud for their use.'

rnrs itiwit-ii- l Mic I, lor iu iim krm ul rkuraisM
iimlM fiiu the im ul bu, w Vurlly Ui biooi

Uiuinihuul Uit irl Puilrr Pru i Chnn.Ujru H,il I'mrtf ISA f iM.iniliii. A wm IL.ut..nj.M
m,im rn, l uiwur no,, ft on Skis

basMC, M iftstf vi, Insluuut

(Front Wednesday Adrertber.)
With sitty cabin passenger, tho ma-

jority' tf whom ar tonrlsts, the Mat-son- ,

Nvigntion Comjisny's steamer
Manoa departed for ' Kan Francm. o
from Tier 19 at four o'clock r.'st.r.l:iv
afternoon,' The disgraceful roi.titiii
of the roads approaching tho Oulm
Railway Company's wharves wss nvir
more-eviden- t thaw yesterday when :i

targe number of Hnnnlubtns were J .

lived to tattle through the ilnt mi l

dirt of these approaches to uid fsx-wel-

to their friends. In the winti--
months 'the public is obliged to wm!'
through mud ankle deep to girt iipiMi
these wharvea while in the sinnni'T
month the dust, equally deep, ii ul
most unbearable.

Iucliidsd in the Manoa 's csr. wci
(!(MI0 tons of sugar, 1X,500 cs-r- s . f
pineapples, 32iH) bunches of
anil a largo quantity ., of j,cuer:il
freight.

.rrominent among the ilnpnrtt.t;; pi"
sengera were James K. Jaeger and wn
who are leaving for a vacation trip t
California. O. C, Swnin, treahiin-- nf
Lewers 4 Cooke, with Mrs. Hwsin lett
on a tour of California. Mrs. 11. I'.
Weeden, wife of the skipper of th
Manna is returning to ' her home m
Berkeley after short visit to llono
lulu.

Fifteen Cul'fornia school tea bin i

charg of F, We w, who b.ive I

visiting variouu i of lutrrts: i

tho Islands retit'n'.'H t thr:
homes in the- (ul in Ktnti. tieoi;.-.- '

Webb, msnnv-- f t the Webb Ir:i:i.u:
Mis, Wclb nr.- - rrtiun-i-

to the m.imU'id aftur a id
tour of th IsImh.K .

.

Jolly Crowd Makes Up Passenger
List . oa Pleasant Voyage of

Mataon Company's Flagship.

With a large passenger list and a
fair eargo for this port the MaUi.--

Navigation Company ' flagship M;it
sonia, Captain Charles Tetcriton, ar-

rived from Han Franelnco yctenl:i v

morning at clovei. o'rlock. A majority
of the passengers aboard were si haul
teacihnr who ar to spend their an-

nual vacation in the I'aradise of
., . .

The Matsotils, had nlioard ninety (I

passenger mid 3fi3.1 tons of
freight for this port. lirser l". t).
Whitney reports a ' smooth ami 1111

evpntfiU voySgo from San Vrmieism.
Assisted by Chief Knuinwr C. Kim
man,. Mr, Whitney did much to pi"
moto the gaiety of the trip by gcttirv
up a series of novel and intcii'.-ln- i
entertainments.'

rrominent among the rturnii.g pus
sen gem were John Kllingcr, one of

Fair Comniiiwioners, who n
turneil from Hua Francisco after tnk
ing prt in the ground breaking cere-monie-

on the sito of the llnwu'.i
Building at the ranaina-l'uciri-

eition. ....
W. O. O-- manaaer of the J!ii :i

iian Agricultural Company, anil Mm.
Ogg wero returning passeugor after a
tour of tho United iaUttcs and Kuni'.
A. E. Tower, a prominent Imsincsa in;n
of ciacramonto 1 on a pleasure trip to
the paradise ot the Cacifie.

. A InrgQ gang, of rtevnlore were put
to work immediately .upon the arrival
of tbo Matsouia .yesterday roorn'ur.r

and it is. expected that the vessel will
p 'discharged in time to depart f"'
Hilo Thursduy night at five o'clock.
A laru nu ntbe r of pashcngeis are

,lMKked to Icavo. on tho Matsouia to
visit the . .........
Night Firing Ovsr Six-Mil- e Rango

Proves Spectacular '
Officers

Confident Score Will Show That
; Twelve - Inch Mortars Mado

Many Hits.-

Vosterdiiy wa artillery service prac-

tice day on- Oahu. Out at Sho!iell
Harriicks the nttlo. thioc it. U ' fi. l t

pieces were exploding k1ir..pn.-- otr
slopes, wh:lo along tim cohmI

line from 1'eart Harbor til Diamond
lload the big twelve-Inc- mortals were
firing out to sea at intervals during the
day und late into the night.

The firing bean with the rant ice b.v

the twelve-iu- c mortar butteries in
Fort Kamehameha' in the morning.
Colonel W. C. ltulTerty, the artillciv
commander was present when Hntteiy
llaabrouck. went into at tion, Tim
buttery i eipiipped with the Inte l

model mortars, and is tho one whi'--

won the Knox Trophy lubt sea: mi fur
the highest record in big gun practice.

The field artillery nring- was con-

ducted at Hchofield in the afternoon.
The batteries are engaged iu Latiuiion
ami. regimental prolileins.

Fort Ituger opouiul up with thu heavy
mortar aliout five o'clock lust evening
firing a few triul Stints.' At ru'i
o'clock, the scuri bliglits bgaa to piny
out to sea, maiKiun the danger t. mc,
and the target was towod int. tbo (i t

of fir by a government t"g. The actual
firing begaa about iiiiu o'clock nl
continued at limn iutervr.ls, the l

gun being fired neur iniilninht.
The plav of the search lights rculd

be eaally followed by persons uIuiik the
beach aud .from the roofs in lon,
aixl th splunh made by the fulling
projectiles could bu sveu lu thu bc-iu-

of the searchlights.
Th shootiug wa over a rauye more

thau Six miles iu length at a, turret
tun feet .hih aud twenty-fou- r tee',
long, representing the center pnriinu
of a '.battleship Colonel Kiifferty hud
nut determined the res'ilts of thu-fiiin-

up tq nu early hour this morning, but
from ol'Hcrt ntious the, ollicers nri con-fide-

that when the rexult of the firing
is tallied this inorniuif it will bo tonii l

that a good percentage of hits
made. .,



KAIIAlllOKU MHY

.LIVE ON MAINLAND

Hawaii ' Crack Merman la Con

templating Taking Up Residence
' in Southern California.

Duke Kahanamoku, the
greatest swimmer in the
world, bat practically decide I

to ' make Lot Angeles his
home, says the Lot Angelas
Times.

Iuk at the present time to
visiting Jimmy l)xlon in
Hen I edre, and between Hod-eo-

and George Kreeth, . ho
has been persuaded .to stick
around in Southern Cul.fornia
indefinitely. '

It didn't take much pcrmi-sto-

for Duke hat had a toft
spot in hit heart for Lou An
geles ever tinre hit visit here last year
with the llui Nalu swimmers. '

.

self with the Lot Angeles Athletic
Club, at George Kreeth, the swimming
instructor, it a lifelong friend of hi.
"With Duke swimming the sprints and

I.tl'Iy Lauger paddling ever the dis-

tances, the club hat a team that will
take nobody 't tplash. : "'

Even the Illinois A. i C. ' swimming
team, which made turh as awful mens
of the L. A. A. C. hopes last week,
would have a hard time beating these
tw men, for the Duke, with 23 4-- 5 in
the fifty yarda, 54 2 5 in the 190-yar- d

daxh, 2.25 in the 22') yards, and La
with 5.23 3 5 in the 440 yard,

and 11.46 13 in the KHD, can beat any
men in the world at those distances.

Kahanamoku has written a friend of
his -- named' Miller, who it also a flrit-clas-

swimmer, asking him if he will
come down here to live, and if he re-

ceives an answer in the affirmative
will become a Southern Cali-fornia-

SEALS HEW HOME IS

- PRQV1NG BIG FROST

One of the questions that the (Urei-tor- s

of the Pacific Coast League, are
discussing behind closed doors is the
general undesirability of the new, San
Francisco ball park.,,--

All the. managers and most of tho
rdavera In the. lenmift am 1111 In arms" T, -,- -

against it
'The park has been a front from the

day of its opening. It would be mori
literally correct to aay it had been a

fog from the beginning.
! Jivery afternoon a fog rolls in from
the '.Golden Gate just about the begin-
ning of the second inuing. The play
ers become dim spectators through the
mist and the few scattered spectators
tit n the grand stand in a shivering
misery, Nearly every game since the
new. park opened has been played in
a Mtter cold. '

The attendance has fallen off to an
alarming degree. Visiting teams came

way. from San Francisco lust year
with their pockets filled with monev.
A seijes in Han Francisco was looked
forward to-- like fiuding money.
trThia year, on the other hand, most
af .the teams have ome away from
p'f l1 raiitu . f.nr. r u pocket turn
wiirn xney .iiit
v i be result is a Iciig. .' ud how! f, --

h '.r
Jl. is eerUn that ii.it was ouc f

tli- - auses ol the .tnlling of the
iiig. The di return of ti. league ttt i
K.rue Maier to ii'oie l.i, team f n

'!""' Vi, ft :s likoly " a
.' such se ob will b. takeu in ...

it to the' n"w ri.u pa '.I
A real estate man states that Cal

Kwing has had agents around Sm
Francisco for several weeks looking
for sites for a basehsll pa.1? without
any success.. Mort of tun', pint of

KranciacA WAArjl t)i.rA id. rrt'.m 4 n

a baseball ( trV it too fail! ' r the
urpose. '

ill i, in.s4iajs4isBl
!' IX)NDOX, Kngland. July 23.

Associated Prowl by Federal
Wireless) Motion pictures of the
lUeorge Carpeutier vs. ' Gunboat
Snuth boxing contest recently
fonubt here and which were
throws on the screen lest niuht,
show , that v Smith - stru. k the
French champion twice ill the
sixth round at the latter was fall
jug. '. :'; .'

An Old and WeU Tried Remedy
O MIS. H LN5L0W S SOOTHING VLT

Wu km mmi br MiUon of aothan lor twit ckildras
l.il teathias. with pcrfwi mmm. h aim ik iuh,

iUm pus. cure wwd ode. sod M thm brat rrmej, luC
A.rrW. Sold br DriannM. Ht nri un4 mi or
IIrs. Uinslow's Soothing Sjrup

UMtt h SMirs tbaa Ur gsonrstlui s.

Hogan's Tigera Move to Top of

Heap But by a Hair-lik- e

Margin. :

8A K FRA N CIHCO, July 23. (Asa'oaU

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Veu-ic- e

had little trouble annexing the loug
end of the score, in yesterday 'e game
with the Oaks, Christian'! men bein j
unuble to reach the plate. At the clom
of the game a' compiling of averages
showed Venice leading the league b
ono point, with the Beavers and Angeli
tied for second place. Score Venice H,

Oakland 0.
At Los AnitoUs, 8ucramento failed it

hit in the pinches and Berry's men had
little trouble winning. Score Lot An-

gelas 3, Sacramento 1.
At Portland, the Seals again took re-

venge on McCredie's meu and were
ensy winners of aq uninteresting gnmo.
Score San Friin'vlsco 7, Portland 3.

OAKLAND, July i (Associate 1

Press by Federal Wm'lees) The Ve-

nice Tigers .lumped' into, second place
yesterday defeating Oakland in a olose
contest by a score of t to 1. .: At Los
Angeles, the Angels playing at home,
were thut out by the Sacramento team,
6 to it being the sore. This leaves
the Angels one. point behind the
Tigeri.

At. Port.l'ind the Ileuvers continued
their winning gait, beating San Fran
cisco, n to 5.

Coast League Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Venice 59 49 .546
Portland '54 45 .541

Angeles . ; fill 51)'. .315Il.ns Francisco 3d 55'. .501
Sacrsuientc . . . 31 58 .4(18

42 65

SHOULD NOT WORRY
. 0VE2 EROKEN NOSE

A liiol cii iMne Ihii 't considered a
cm iikc for retiring from the

game iii the Ainericnn association.
The fact came tp light In the recent

series between 'NJiuueupolis and Colum-
bus. '' '

Dae 'AHinr, tlie 14 yciir old youth
who plays short for the Millers, fra.
tnrcd his .n.e- - a,t the bridge, when he
collided with llinchman at third base.

Despite the injury, Dave remained in
the game, but- all the baseball sharp!
expected he'd be out-- of the lineup the
next dny,

But he wasn't. Je ('autillon, whou
Hrked who would1 play shortstop the
next day, feimeii:

"Dine Alttcr. In. 'this lengue we
do not :top t in; btidien iiohi'h. "

.And Dave uUo iuvlted upuu playing

TTAWATTAM 47FTTF I RID.WV JULY 24, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

10 GIVE PENNANTS

TO WINNING TEAMS

Nina Employed Boys'; Clnbs to
'

Receive Pcnnanti for Clever

Work in Athletic World. 1

A gala night is promised
at the V. M. O. A. next Mon-

day, when the nine employed
boys' clubs will receive the
pennant! which they have won
in the nine different sports
which have been on the cal-

endar for the year.
Eighteen of these pennants

will be given out to trie ehnm
pica teams in indoor basei all,
spring and fall series the
two series of volleyball; eroxt-eouutr-

basketball, track, th
decathlon, swimming and out-
door baseball. '

I 'A shield it teing prepared by W. II.
I Heinrichs, which it to contain the club
roll of each of the championship teams.

I A postal card picture ot the club will
Tie placed on the shield, and this win
then be framed and hung in the boys'
department at the Y. M. C. A;

The most highly prized trophy is the
wooden shield which goes to the best

elub in each division. The
choice of these two championship clubs
is made on the basis of excellence in
athletics, in attendance at Bible study
and in the amount of service rendered.
A elub winning everything in the dif-
ferent sports, having had perfect at-

tendance at the Bible class meetings
and giving a good amount of helpful
service, could "score 3400 points.

The competition has been keen In
both divisions, only a small number of
pcints separating the Washington! from
the Wellingtons in Division A, and the
Lees, Shermans and Peters being closely
bunched in the other section. The win-

ners will be announced Monday night.
Individual awards ' are also to be

made to the winners of the first and
second placet in the erost-eountr- y race,
tho. decathlon, the bicycle race and to
the handball singlet and doubles win-ncr- a,

In order that all boys who' wish to
attend this closing, night of the em-
ployed boys elubt. may . find oeats at
the supper in Cooke hall, they fere asked
to send in their names at the boys' de-
partment. Any one who has belonged
to a' club during the year it invited to
come. '. '..':'
JOHNSON A CEDES TO

PLAYERS' DEMANDS

NEW TOlAc CITY, July 21. (A"o-eiate- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Or-
ganized baseball has capitulated to the
demands of the Baseball Player' Frat-
ernity, and there will be no tie-up- . of
the national sport.- -

It wat announced today that Presi-
dent Baa Johnson has receded from
hit position, and that all demands of
the players had been acceded to in the
case of Pitcher Dave Kraft, for whose
rights the players threatened to strike.
The national commission ' threatened
to close all National league parks, and
leave the players without salaries, but
the matter wa finally adjusted to the
players' tatiif action, without a show-
down. ,

'
v

ETAWAH TROTS MILE IN
WORLD'S RECORD TIME

CLEVELAND) Ohio, July 23. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireloss)--l- a

the grand circuit trotting events
here yesterday, Etawah, a four-yea- r

old, trotted a mile in 2:04, breaking the
previous record of Joan made at Lex
ington,-Kentucky- October 13, 1910, by
three-quarter- s of a second.

Twenty-fou- r driving wheels, each six
e inchea in diameter, are nart of

a locomotive recently completed at
Philadelphia the most powerful yet
built

o

Uovul Conk Hook
Ityx 589,1 ' V

a mm r. m.

Sua

SECOND

Carrigan's Men Take ,

from Browns Gianti
; Go . Rigb,t on Winning. t ,

BOSTON, July a 82. (Associated
t less by Federal Wireless) Oarrigan'i
men, 'by winning a double-heade- r from

the Browns today, jumped into second
place .in; the ; American League race.

Scores: First game Boston 3, St.
Lous 3.; Second-gam- e Boston 6, 8t.
Louis 3. .."

Following were the result! of other
games:-- . At 'Washington Chicago 9,
Washington 6. At New Yorki First
game New York 3, Detroit lj second
tame New York 8, Detroit 4. At
Thiladelphia Philadelphia S, Cleve-
land 0. ;

'

Kational Leagua.
CINCINNATI, July 22. (Associated

Press by Feaeral Wireless) McGraw
men increased their ' lead in the .Na-

tional League race yesterday at the
expense of the Reds. 8core New York
4. Cincinnati 1. '

Following were the results of other
games: At St. Louis St. Louis 2,

1. At Pittsburgh: First
game Boston 1, Pittsburgh
game Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4. At Chi-
cago Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2.

July 22.MAsso
elated Press by Fedora! Wireless)
Philadelphia won a double header yes
terday from Cleveland in the American
League, winning each game by a lead
of one run. Morning game,. 2 to 1; af
ternoon game, 7 to 8.

Washington erawied up a little on
St Louis in the game at Washington
by shutting out the White Sox, 4 to 0.

while St. Louis played Boston a 1 to J
game at Boston, wbj-- h was stopped In
the sixth inning by rain.

New York defeated Detroit 7 to 6, at
New York.

CHICAGO, July 22. (Associated
Press by- Federal Wireless) In the
National .League Chicago crawled up a
bit when, the Cubs defeated Philadel-
phia, 4 to 3, while the leading New
Yorkers' played a S to 5 game with Cin
cinnati, which lasted eleven inning! at
Cincinnati, and was then called.

Boston beat the taiienders, white
ashing Pittsburgh! ft to 0, at Pitts

burgh. ; : '
i

St. Louis won from Brooklyn by a
score Of 5 to 4, at St. Louis.

. American Leasno Standing. ,
' .. w. n Pet

Philadelphia ...,52 32 : .619
Boston , . . . . .47 40 .54)
Wsshington . ,. 4.1 40 .629
Chicago .... .,44 40 .52!:
Detroit . . . . . . 48 42 .523
St Louit ... .. J5 41 .523
New York ... 34 49 .41C
Cleveland .. . 2S 67 ,32r

, National League Standing.
Pet.

New York .. 47 ill .r9:-
-

Chicago .. . . . 40 37 J70
St Louis . . . 48 40 .541
Boston 39 44 .47P
Philadelphia 37 44 .457
Brooklyn 8fl 43 .4fif
Cincinnati , ! 38 46 .452
Pittsburgh .. 36 44 .450

s
'..'

NEW YORK, July 23. (A ssc--
elated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) Maurice McLougblln, Bleb- -

4 ard Norris Williams, Thomas
Bundy and Karl Behr were picked
yesterday as the American repre- -

tentative! in the Dwiuht F. Davis
tennis matches next month. The
two first named were members of 4
the team which won the trophy
from the British team at Wimble- -

b.on England, last year by three
I matches to two.- -

sent free refmcsr. AiUlrcs

Absolutely Puro

M
POSITION

bonble-Head- cr

PHILADELPHIA,

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made,
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

Making Powder
Itmoluln, Hawaii.

tirooklyn

Tariff Law Will Not Be BIRO
ASK FOR

MARK
THE

'Disturbed, Declare Leaders

Officially , Announcd That: President
y Would Veto Bill to Restore

7; w; ';-- Sugar Duties ;:
:

)--a!"There wilt be no change ia the
present tariff during this admiois- -

tratioa." Senator F. M. Bim- -

mons. . . ' j '. .

"If congress should attempt to
change the tariff provisions rolst- -

1ng to tugar or any other item in
the present tariff law, president
Wilson would veto the measure in

v whatever form it might' appear. ' 1

talked With the President today."
Representative Oscar W. Under--

wood.
. "The press of the country eould
do no greater service than to em- -

phasire the fact that there will be
ii no change in any feature of the

tariff laws while President Wilson
is to office. : I talked with .the
iTeeident today." William (J.
Redflcld, Secretary of Commerce.
11

fl ssMThese are messages direct front Wash-

ington to the people of the United
States through the Manufacturer!' Bee-rd- ,

which ii thut enabled to set at rest
my uncertaintiea at to where the

stands. It simply ' stands
pat" In the way of tariff revision
chere ia "nothing doing." Not one jot
ir tittle of the Lnderwood-Slmmon- s bill

ill be altered while I'resident Wilson
.etalns the veto power, says the Amer-
ican Economist- 4

' All hoes of a reversal aa to sugar,
iteel or any other item are absolutely
.am, and any man who expects to tee
an early change in any part of the
tariff law may at well make up hit mind
right now that he is following up a
phantom, not' a fact -

Sugar Duty Will Not Ba Restored.
There have been persistent and wide

ipread rumors to the effect that the
uty on sugar would be restored, ia

whole or In part, because the revenues
therefrom were required. The Mexican
iemonstration and wat
in item of expense not foreseen, ad the
ncorae tax has failed to produce the

revenues it was figured that it would.
At tugar produced an easily and cheap
y collected revenue of over 950,000,000

year, it was declared the government
would yield ita position on this item
it least, not only because it needed the
ugar tax, but because it wat found the
ndustry eould not survive with all the
uty removed. Newspapers from the

Atlsntie to the l'aciflc have dwelt on
he theme, and so convincing has been

the- evidence adduced that some New
Jrleans bankers have Assured their
'rineds be duty would certainly be re
toreu, and others have Commented oa
I ii though it! authenticity bore the
administration stamp. . '. f

No Change Contemplated.' .

Senator F. M. Simmoni simply, but
xplicitly, said there wat not a word of
ruth in the report that any tort of a
hange wat contemplated in the tariff
aw, with reference to tugar or any

other item.
Heuator W. E. Chilton, West Virginia,

laid the Democrats would make no
hange in the tariff, and there would be

no chance for Republicans to do any-
bing for a long time to come. Bepub-
ieans in congress hsd by their attitude
ind their votes made the Republican
party a joke, and they had no issue to
go to the country with. ' .The Democrats

ould continue in office, and the policies
of the present administration would be
sustained.

Louisiana's Vain xlopes.
Congressman Albert' Eil'opinal, of

:ouisiaua, said be bad seen a good deal
t discussion of the possible retention

it the duty on sugar, and felt that per.
laps it would be found advantageous
by the government to retain one cent

pound, anyhow, instead Of removing
:be last vestige of the former duty in
1916.

Congressman R.. E. Broussard. also of
Louisiana, said he bad.beea bombarded
with letters, telegrams and newspaper
irticles referring to the report tbat-tb- e

tdmlnistration was inclined to relent if
any graceful way eould be devised. He
tad suggested that this could be accom
plished very simply by merely passing a
resolution authorizing the President to
suspend the operations of the tariff re
duction on sugar, to that at least the
final one cent would be indefinitely re
tained from 1916 on. This method would
eliminate the possibility, to feared by
the party in power, of opening up the
antire tariff question should any change
be proposed., Ho far he had not suc-

ceeded in getting definite assurances
that favorable action could be secured,

Quick Action Necessary.
.It would be necessary for something

lo be done, soon, ai the planter! gen
irally would grind all of their cane tbli
fall, 'saving none of it for seed, if the
tariff reduction Is to ttand. An inves-
tigation wat being conducted through
the department of commerce, as be bad
been informed, to ascertain what the
effect of the law would be on the beet
tugar industry. Whatever the report
night be, and whenever it might be is-

sued, was not of vital consequence to
the beet sugar Industry. If the Inves-
tigation were to shew that the industry
eould not thrive without the duty, and
that fiuding should move the govern -

meut to restore or retain a part of the
duty at least, it would be possible to
plaut a new beet crop any time., If the
?ane sugar industry is killed, however,
it iso entirely different matter, for it
woulif take five to teu years to re-

establish it.
Law Will Stand Unchanged.

.'From Congressman Underwen t it wat
learned that tho Tariff bill will not be
disturbed. In no shae or manner will
any rhunges be allowed. While he him-
self might suggest chongna here and
there, the question of making any tort

4

of m change would not be opened up,
and he wat ture that if Congress were
to pass any measure affecting the pres-
ent bill, President Wilson would veto
It He had had a talk with the Presi-
dent the same day, and ha knew the
attitude he took. According to his
statements to the Manufacturers' Rec
ord, the tugar planters and all others
might aa welt make np their-mind-

that the present law.. will stand un-

changed. '

, sconta morrassmenc.
It was not true that the government

revenues are showing a targe deficit,
and thut there Is no governmental rea-
son for restoring the tugar duty. The
amount of income tax returns could
not be known until the end of the fiscal
year, but customs receipts under the
new Tariff lsw will, as presently eslcu-late-

exceed the committee's estimates
by 20.0OO.000. The income tax re
ceipts may not be at targe at esti- -

rated, but with the next foil Ureal
year, ending June 30, 1915,, they will
dcubtlest equa all expectations. There
may be some months, as there were
during the Republican admln:itrttions,
when there have befn theflcit. but
taking the year through, there wilt be
no embarrassment in governmental
revenue, and there will not any occa
sion ante to call for the restoration
of the Tariff on tucar or the retention
of any part of that to be taken off
in the future. This covers the situa-
tion as viewed by Mr. Underwood.

In regard to the report that the De
partment of Commerce ia investigating
the beet sugar industry, Secretary Wm.
C Redflcld called attention to a reply
he has recently made no inquiries along
that line, in which be said:
"Investigating" Beet Sugar Industry,

"The facts are that at the request
of teveral senator some months ago
the Bureau of Corporations of thit de
partment began an inquiry into the
beet-suga- r industry la all its phases,
and Is now pursuing it it not an
Inquiry into the cost of production
ttrictlr to called, thongh that will
form a feature of it. The reason thit
distinction, however, is made here 1

that the In
onirics are made in a separate bureau
(the Bureau ot 'Foreign and Domestlo
Commerce), and out of a separate ap
propriatioa. and have a rather more
restricted scope. The sugar-bee- t , in
quiry now going on takes into account
every element in the industry, and not
merely one factor of the cost of pro-
duction. - It ' is not intended to have
anr relation whatever to legislation
pending or proposed, but it solely to
ascertain the facts regarding the in
duetry in its different phases. The
field work will not be done for some
weeks yet and the report will prob
ably1 not be ready .until the latter part
ot tne fait , -

i

"There is no justification for any
statement made by anybody that at a
result of this inquiry, it is contemplat-
ed to restore in whole or part any ot
the sugar duties. No action of any
nature ia to be predicated oa the re--

until ita contents shall be fully
Eort and ita inception had nothing
to do with any suggestion at to the
restoration of duties. Itis not at all
nrnnur that anvone should be encour
aged either to buy or aell atockt uptn
the pendency of an inquiry which lis
incomplete." . : ..

Wilson Would Veto Any Change.

In addition to this statement of the
ease. Secretary Redfield said:

"I consider that, the press Will be
doing s public service by letting the
publie know that there is absolutely
no chance for anybody to get through
any legislation looking to a change In
the sucar tariff. There aeemt to do
an oreamsed bureau at work nere in
Washington propagating reports for
stock jobbing purposes to tne eneci
that auch legislation U in prospect. i

have received a great number of in
ouiriea based on the assumed slvuifl
cance of the department inquiry I have
referred to. 1. tamed witn tne rresi-den- t

today, and you can rest assured
he will veto any measure looking to
any tort of change in the term at
stands." -1-

'

--.. .In.,

DIES AT APIA. WM
The Bamoanische Zeitung of June 23,

published at Apia, Samoa, contains nesrt
of the death of a former Honolulu ka
maaina, Mrs. Regins Conradt, to whom
death came on Sunday, June 14. The
Bamoaa publication says:

"Oa Sunday afternoon, last, at one
o'clock,' Mrs. iJegine Conradt passed
away at oer residence in Motootua,
after a very short illness. She com
plained on Saturday of not feeling well.
and next day the peacefully juiued the
areat majority.

"Mrs, tonradt wat born on the Suta
of January, 1852, at Hanover. She
went to Honolulu in 1878, where, soon
after her arrival, she married Mr. Con-

radt. In 1888 the family went to the
Tongan Islands, but after a short stay
of one year at Vavsu, they came over
to Samoa and took over the manage-
ment of the Central Hotel, which they
ran in a perfectly satisfactory manner.

J For ten years they kept the hostelry,
after which they settled in Vailiius
and Motootua. Mrs. Couradt leaves a
husband, five children and four jrapd-childre-

to mourn her loss. '

"Mrs. Conradt was much respected,
and all those who knew ber deeply
sympathise with the bereaved family,
and showed- their sympathy by, the
many wreaths and floral tributes which
were teut as a token of their feelings.

"The funeral was largely attended,
and the burial service wst oonducted
by the Rev. Pastor Holder. We wish
ia 4 tender our sincere--sympathie- to
the bereaved family." ,

Fertilizers
ADAPTATION

We grow the. crops for which our,
toils are adapted and we apply fertil S'
era thst are adapted to tne crops we
grow. Suitable fertilizers aro of " a'much importance aa suitable soils. In-s- i

st upon having the; fertiliser that is
dapted to the crop you grow. You

get better results and yon will be bet-
ter satisfied. They cost no more. .

Pacific Guano t Ftrtlllzer Co
. Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii '.

bAN FRANCISCO, CAU

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL, . j

. via the ' ;r-
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT .

the Famous Tourist Route of the World

la connection with the '

Canadian-Australasia- n Roy a! Mail Lias

For ticket! and general information
apply to ; .. ,

THEQ.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

Oeaaral Agenta
Canadian Pacift RIy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
, Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants;;

. ; Sugar - Factors; ;

Ewa Plantation Co. ' ; ' '

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltt .

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blaka Steam Pumpa. ' .

Western's Centrifugals. '
t

Babeock Wilcox Boilera. '-

, Green's Fuel Economiaer.
Marsh Steam Pumps. .;.
Mstsoa Navigation, Co. ,. ;
Planters' Line Shipping C. -

.
Kobala Sugar Co.

""I

Bank of Hawaii
...' ' ' XJMTTED.

Incorporated Under the Low of the
: lerruory oi nswui,

PAID-U- CAPITAL .1600,000.00
SURPLUS . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... J792.fl2

OmCERS. "
';', :

C. H. Cooke... ,,.i...rreeident
B. D. Teuney .Vice-Presiden- t

F. H. Damon.'. Cashier
O. O. Fuller... .. ....Assistant Casiiier
R. McCorriston. .... .Assistant. Cashier

DIRECTORS! ' C. H. (M)ke, E. p.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Macfarlune, J. A. MoCandless,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. P. Oarter, F. B.

Damon, V. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL ANT) SAVINGS

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all Iranchea

of Banking,
JUDD hLVQ., VOin BTv

SUGAR FACTO 1, SHIPPING AND
; COMMISSION MERCHANT

v INSURANCE AGENT.

Ewa Plantation Company,'. :

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd., ., ;

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kobala Sugar Company,.

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis, ' .

Babcock 4 Wilcox Company,
Greens Fuel EconoiUxer Company,

.h n u.nv. a. rn TTnfrlnAairs

'.', Mataon Navigation Company
(

'

Toyo Klsen Kalsha

7 fb H1VESTHEHT
TOR SALE

- Homestead, KAAUHU- -

UV. KOliALA, HAWAII,, cane- -

under lease, 4 years yet to
( run, $140 net rental per year. Cli-irat- e

very moist, exceedingly
good for Corn and all other agri-
cultural products. CAN TRANS- -

PER FOR HOUSE AND LOT IN
HONOLULU, T. H. .

Address

"REAL ESTATE"
P. 6. Box 470, Honolulu, T. H.',

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to

rennsyivanin , Will plant more tnun
3,l)il,0uO seedling trees on its l,00(l,IHI()
acrei ot forest reserves this year, , ',


